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VER Y -REV. J. B. L. SOULLIER, 0.11.1.

Third Soperior Gencral1 of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate.

CABLEGRAM re
ceived by Rev. Fr.
Lauzon, vice -Pro-
vincial, announces
the election, on As-
cension Thursday,
tbe li tb uit., of
Very Rev. Father
jean Baptiste Louis

Soullier, as Superior Generai of the Oblates
of Mary Immaculate. Father ý-oullier
sucèeeds Father Fabre, wbose useful and
edifying career was briefly sketclbed in our
last November number. 'l'bie mîew Superier
General was elected, according to tbe con-
stitutions of tbe Oblate Order, by a gen-
eral chapter, com posed of representati ves
fromn the différent provinces and vicariates.
'l'lie bead of the Order is elected for life,
and this is only the third timne in tbe
history of the congregation tbat sucb an
election bias taken place.

Notbing is more importarnt for a religious
order than tbe election of its flrst superior.
It is bis direction that pervades tbe wbole
body, and gives life and impulse to ail the
good and great works that are undertaken
by its members. The eleventb of May,
1893, then, shahl be rcgistered as the date
of a memnorable event in the annals ot the
Oblates of Mary Inimaculate.

'lble new Suîmerior General is a native of
the diocese of Tulle,départrnent de la Cor-
réze, France. A few years ago hie was
proposed as first pastor of the diocese of
Nantes, one of the nîiost noted sees of
France, but tbe rules of bis Order pre-
vented bis acceptance. If this fact proves
the great esteem. in whicb hie was beld by

the ciergy of his country, the higli offices
frequently intrusted to bini by bis religious
sul)eriors, prove the great confidence tltey
to() had in him. As an officiai delegate
hie bias visited ail the different parts of the
world wvhere the Oblates bave planted the
banner of Mary Imimaculate, from tbe vast
plains of our Canadian Nortb-West, to the
gold fields of South Africa, and the shores of
Ceyion, the emerald isie of the Indian
Ocean.

Very Rev. Father Souilier, besides
being the life long friend of bis immediate
predecessor, personaily knew tbe Vener-
able Founder and flrst Superior Generai
of tbe Oblates, tbe late Rigbit Rev. Eug.
de Mazenod. TFhis is a name wbich cannot
be quite unknown to those of our readers
wtlo ore attending tbe Universityat Ottawa,
or who have been bere ; yet we fear that
too few of us know wbat we migbt of tbe
saintliness of. life, and unremitting apostol ic
work of Mgr. de Mazenod, and of the
dlaims hie _;las on our grateful rememn
brance. Faiber Cooke's " Sketches of
the Life of Mgr. de Mazenod, Père Ram-
bert's "Vie de Mgr. de Mazenod," and Mgr.
Ricard's" Mgr. de Mazenod " are volumes
to be found in our iibrary, and will arnply
repay 'in edification. and instruction the
time spent in perusing them. It would
be difficuit, perhaps, to flnd in the
records of our century, a more striking
example of unselfishness and devotedness
to duty, than that given by the flrst Super.
ior Generai of the Oblates. The last
representative of an iliustrious family, and
possessed of extraordinary nmental endow-
nients, hç re-nouncec4 iýe brightest pros,
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pects iii life, tu cunsecrate ituself tu the
serv'ice of blis D ivine Matrii Ille holy
1 ricsthioud. I-lis earliest labors in Ille
sacred iiuuiuistry werc (or Ille young rand thle

o. 1-le suri formied and carried out
gb eil of associaîing %vitih imiself a

nuinher of îpriests possessed of truce z/eal,
tried dcvot ion and sterlidi.- 'virtue, wvho
wu.iId dev'ute ail îhèir eniergies to UIl c-on-
v'ersion of souls.

'I'lituS, iii i18i6, 'vas Ille coungriegaîtiorr of
tlle Oblates of Mary lImîîaculate tbuiuded
it 'vas al>lroved by Poupe ~ X1I, in
lS26, and its great, developinclt sinice
proves thiat Ille self sacrificing spirit of its
fourider and ils mcm nbers lias won the favur
of H-eaveni. At thie general chapter, wlîich
bas just taken place, were ersnaie
frontî tbrce large and important provinc es'
iii Europe, and two iii Aiierica, also froni
tlhrec vicariates in Africa, two in Asia, and
live iu .\nierica. .7 proviîîci emibr. ces a
fluIiIer of dioceses, ini w1bich tbcerc are
biouses if tble order , ble vicariates are
extensive d;.;tricts in new couintries, tîmdcr
tble spirituial guidance of ail Oblate Bîsblolp,
wbiose priests are, for Ille inost jrr.rt, mciiii-
bers of bis own religious faînily. Tl ie
University of O)ttawa and tlle othtr es-
talilisbmiients îvbici tble Oblates biave
aruund tlle capital, belong to the Carradiwi
province, %vbicli %vas represented ait thîe
genleral cîmapter by ]\Rev. Faîber cbv,
pirovinicial, and Rev. Fatbier Mangin,
Suiperior of thle Sclîolasticaîe.

'ibe tcnirale founider of dIe Oblates,
thiougli lie siiunined tlis w~orld's bionors, wvas
in is declining years, called upon tu
accept clev'ated positions in Chutrcli and
.State H e 'vas naînied Cardinal ùi petlo
by l>ope Crcgory XVL, anti aI thc time
of blis deatbi, lu 1861, lie 'vas Bisbiop of
M\arseiller,, a niember of thc ena of
France, and .i9airdcZ nrancc. 'Mgr. (leMaze-
nuti 'as but1 Ille fir-st of iiany muembhers of
the ( )blate Order %viu blave obtained cmni-
lnence. MIost of us are farniliar, 10 Soriel
(le-rc-, at lcast, wvîtli Ille services tu (;od
and country, whlich cralîle to our gratitude
oind admiiration stncb men as D r. labaret,
foundcr of Ille Unîiversity of O)ttawa,

Sl3isliop (;uigiues, rrst Bisbiop of Ottawa,
* Archbislîup T1aché~, andi a luiliber of

other Oblates, (lelarte(l or living. l'atler
* (ooke, Ioi wlicilm WC referredl aimve,

%-as for years the rel>resentativc of the

Superior General iii 6ret-at B'ritain and Ire-
land, andi %vas jiot..-d tlIrotigylîý)LIthe two
islan(is for bis unîtiring- zeal andi astonislî-
ii- ugtccess iii directing missions anti
retrecats. l'wo lately departe i niembers uf
Ille congregation cnjoyeti a wvorld-vidle
faille. Que of these %vas Cardinal Jouseph
Guibert, %viiu joineti mgr. dle Nr.zetod's
rClig"ious commiunlity so'm after ils formia-
tio>r. IMis reînîtation for sanctity and
reîîarkable administrative ability cu~
h lui rlu be nameti Bisbiop of Viviers, andi
later Archbishup of Tours, in very stornîy)
times. i-le afterwardls becamie Cardinal-
Arclîbîshop of Paris, andi %vas for long
y'cars regarded by Poupe Leo -XIII as a
Mrost nilîce and far-beeing adviser.
M\gr. Bonjevan, %v!bo died Arcbibisbiup of

(lu il) i far-off Ceylorî, was UIe otlier
(listingut.islied Oblate t(> %vhuin %ve refer.
1'lîe narvellous nurmîher of conversions
madie ou the Islandi of Ccyluui by' tic
Olate îîîis-ionaries, under Ille direction of
.\rcb bisbuop %vieai ould ]lave inspireti
wvontier andi joy il) an>' age. Tb. se h
are %vell-iniformi- d regarding ecclesiastical
iii-iteris in the Eist, ill recali tlle satis-
faction expressei 1b, I-is li-olitness, seven
or ciglît years ago, ini annouicing tlle Cnlio
of tlle deplurable schisni of (Goi. i[

%ija vas one uf thuose wvbo %voiýUrkc
niosi. faitlbfullyt l ave truil b lrevail, and
wvas specially consulted by Ille 'l'l?. ie
records of Ilbe Vatican Couincil sblo%%
that Mg.Bonjean deliver-ed a discourse
befure Ille l'relates of Ille wvuiid which
%von Ille admiration of ail, andi gained a
favorable decision for Ille cause lie de-
fendeti. 1-le arýg-ueti against Ille pretension
tlbat Bisbovi frun foreign couintries or of
sîîîll ioceses liati nul tlie riglît uf Voting
on imiportanit iatters.

Tlie appointnient of Ille newi Superior
General is a mnost important event for ourit
young' Unliversity. 'l'lic Sovereigui Poîitiff
bias supri-e auitllorit)y uver Ille institution,
andi i-is (;race tlle Arlilo>f (Ottawa,
tlle Chiancellor, witl i s suffragin, andi aIl
the otlier bishiops of Ontario wvbuse col>-
leges or seminaries Ehîll be aliied, are
<-oîsituted tlle gtiardians of Il religlous
anti mural t ocîn f Ille University ; but
îvitbl ihese restrictions , Ille Superior Gen
eral of Il O blates lias Ille direction ot
tble l'iiivtrsity. H-e nailles Ille Very
RZev. Rector wliu is lu lie conhrnrill
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by the Pope, andl lic apj)oînts ail the hiewds
of departicnis. and the O blate prof essors
of thc Factlty ; coniseuteit ly, the fuiturîe of
this noble and grand Institution cicpends
to a grerit extent on1 bini.

WVc are happy' t( hive this occasion 10
thank, ini the nanvc of ail Uic pasi and
liresclit students of otir Alina Mater, the
worthy ccngregation of tbe (Olates of

-Mary lniinaculatoc, l'or the niany land c
bicroic sacrifices of meni and nioney
that she bas muade to accoip)ish the mar-
Melous work, of wbicb WCe are so I)1011(.

L ong life to thc v'cncrabIe 1'itiiu to
wbosc wisclon is intrustcd the dlirectioni

of theL iinclertakings of the O blates of
MIary JII)In1acLllate. A lilsAns

\Visions s;itS :don*',

ijo1iinlost ils lit-avil; sie is il'sI h1-ts(oi

Anid ini thl ie:iit of man slie sits is luiglu -

'l'hligil !uiveiling, e'yes, fîîu'get lirofeîti. us

Sve(in b)~ ut, this wor'iWi Mojiis. Thle piu- me ndu

Sc~es lier foreve, ; .11( ili bier Yolut. lu co' euuie

l'îilî('C Wîth b lIr s.Lillte<l r;îvîluuuuu :0(1livel,

\\ oslup~uuîg(".(%(l t livougli bier et

Andîî tlueu i.,; u~~eg ' od

:Llt:i.r 11le5.

Wî i.î.îs.

1,----------
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I\,otsed y ovos hi rds thlut pipev.oi
]I holî suumnvi Iikv a1 fill hto'v,, t1f euloNvvi

Ali ut r ives j,> love] ju ess, alld %vaxes 51 rong~

Nowveart b is at lier fai rest :11 ali a >'e b elr

Th~Ie Iuenveuîoui ju froua c.s of' dlîph'd izgi t,
\\7 ll, , bier, lilie a t rue eetiIm v4(i.,

'Vo v .inulitive l)ea~utN in luis siglit,

Yet, fou- thue Crowîuîag heautv of thue Season,
l %vil] ilot walkz the iliv<lomws Or (1ue woods.

'lO wa:tclî1 bow winids nvi the billowv leas oul

Wide-ripplilig sweep ;or in greenl Solitudes

List hm thue w.ild bird singethl ultu iene
"I.:L n% bier wvitl theQ P.assionî of bis unieasure,

As w- slay Jlappiuxess and lier still sinilinis

In our re-euii. eafclle afterpiau.

NO I will enter at tluis narrow portal,

Aild, ini tliv' sI)ac( thes> 4trautened Nwalls betweeni,
Wii to a Beuwaltv far bevonld the~ nuortal,

Anîd Iijiite )>eautv of tilO touelhed anîd seu.

Thlis i ilrrIw poielu (I<tli <pei to oluiv ucîiî

\leahLluu Olitrie.luillil ] oui racv Juatbl tîca

'1'luse wvalls :il.( wider tliani the heaî'eils oe'rli
Thley liohi anud gua'< the fuluess ouf a (loi).

lieve dwellet I-le, the 01rh of A1]-Comîpleteuless,
1-119 glory coiupassed in tluis lowly slurinvîe

Andi liere the rose of Love's Couisuilnîiate sweetiless

.Biossonîls to )îeing in k il-l Jeart Divinle.

0, in tis'aisies, wlhiue shadlows, nulovilug Slowly
Witu alternated Sunlight, niai-k the day

For J-tours that liere veil faces huslieci and(l ,
.And in nmute adorations Pass awq ;

l-ivré', wlue' theç Strptss of 11oi-tail life fitls fi-oui> uz,

A.iîd leav(s lipoit the. soli], (Lt Sud(l pence,
A i('ns< of stliss ineli lis dot>oeCouew

Tf tlt- liud iengof i, elock do0 eea-1u
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1i Ivre, mvlu're iîîdved t lie wlvel'; of Timv, SIIsIPcIiiiî

Spai~thro)igh silienc' to the sol's rapt. e:Lr

1 [vee, ili the litush, NFe fcel Tit l>a ival. ili s,
Mfie healut of Cndheliad, Illmni as oui- oWil
\efeel I ts atiliosphc'îe of Love eîîsplir're lis,
.1 s ligrht of Lovv softl.iîao\viîîg- rouiff us t.hrowvî.

\V' grovw .1a'nî., \itli tîxi-vgii adoiîaticnî,
Thiat God is not a dw'cller far apart

fl ouïi ow.îî1 hîcarts Nwe feel thev filie vibration

Of» the Nvide PU]Sv'; of Ilis eýa<,i'e(l 1-I caît.

WvLae uplittecl froiii tite dent-) nînu îîd us-

fhmal shîndv w'hiclh lu-ks iii t r' unis s îe

Uioa veaini wlivre perfeet Life shall boimd ns
W\itlî ilo pool. limitationîs of a m'hîile.

M-e reahise, wît hout our comphreliendi g,

,In ('flss >ii peilc>atilîg <ours-

A J.ife witbifl ouî* owiî, its life transcending,
clothin-g its I)arrii Soil Nith Bde.n-llowers.

\ve pac~ abroad, frontî l'illies oppressive Pisconi,

'Iii the %Vide biîeathillg of Etocrnity,
Wh'ttîog illiiiit:Lblv airs biath viseil

AU'iI Liîght upo101 a boimndllss land( and1( sCL.

WVe catell argupssc a Godhiead breakilla

Tiiiuh veil on veil of bcait-y, on the glance
Of the rapt spirit, IuIled to broad a-vakincg

Iii the loifd biushi of earth's .ude dissonance.

\Xe revachlin wxdening cireles of emotion,

Througli rosy (leepsa;rouiidl, beîwath, above
'e» lose ourselves, as dlewdrops iii tie oceaxi,

Deep ini the Ininiite of boundi(lcss Love.

M7 e ar its niany voiceS callimg to us,
MTore Sweet thai -Ill the Solngs of Serapbiinl

\V feel the Preciolis Blood Ttsolf throb throilghi us
Godl livp-s in us, :înd Nve have, life in ln m

mm»wý
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Ali, this Nvere lîeaven on eartli, and earth worc soiely

Another name for heax en,- but that within
Our closest conmmune witli the Heart Ail Holy

Dweils the disintegrating power of sin.

It shakes our being bac' k into the mortal,
And thralis anew the spirit weil-nigh freed,

E'en while ti>e lleart of God from heaven's own portai
Doth stoop and clasp us round with heaven indeed.

Lt weighs us clown f rom ail our freest soarings
Lt makes our giaddest pulses slack witlh fear

It turns our allelu jas to irnpiorings,
And substitutes IlHereafter " for heaven's ilHere."

But, be it so. Not vainiy doth enmbrace us
Th heart of (4udbead iii a fruitiess hope.

Who fromn that fixed Heart-hoid shahl dispiace us,
Save we ourselves with our own weal woulci cope q

Let us be true to our predestination-
Since ail alike to Love predestinate:

Not earth nor biell, not trial for temptation,
Shahl shake the soul where Love doth arbitrate.

Sim shahl bo purged f roin out our nobler nature
By love, as dross by fire from goid refined;

And holy Fear, transforming every feature,
Shall stand confest as Love in mortal kind.

And earth, the drearn, shall in the waking Vision
0f God's essential beauty ineit apart:

And ail our being, tuned to, pitch Elysian,
Throb one self music with The Sacreci Ileart.

FRANK WATERS.
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À PICTURESQUE, AND IJSTO]UC VALLEY IN MIASSA CilUSETI'S.

0 those readers of tlic
UWL who have neyer
visited historie Massa-
c husetts, and whio

I would bc intercsted in
one of its valicys, rich
in reinarkablc associa-
tions and natural scen-

ery, the writer respectfully addresses this
article.

Within the limits of the County of
Hampshire lies a rich, alluvial basin, twenty
miles long, and fifteen miles ivide, whose
present form flot onil furnislies to the geol-
ogist one of the most inuresting spots on
the continent, but also proerts an ex.
haustible panorama to the artist It is
sheltered on the west by Élie perpendieular
walls of the Mt TIom ragwbile on the
east the shagg crag of M t. Holyoke keeps
vigilant watch over the placid Connecticut,

* thirteen hundred feet below. The Green
Mountains rise ii per-putually varying aud
undulating arches to tire northern and
western sky. Witini this basin lies tIre
city of Northampton, together with several
large towns, while the surrounding hîlis are
dotted with picturesque villages. But, in
order to horougbly enjoy the majestic view
the valley presents, lut us elimb Mt, Nono-
tuck, which is the northernnrost point of
the Mt. Tom range, and which stands cite
mile south of Northampton. We ascend by
a long and tortuous road, lined with columi-
nar walls of trap rock, and over-topped
with a luxuriant o'rowth of forest foliagre.
Upon reaching~ the suinmit, the finest view
in aIl New England eonmmands tlic admira-
tion of the observer. 11e ses acres of
fertile fields, bilîside pastures alive with
flocks and herds, brond nieadows and
woodlands rising in successive tiers as they
recede from view, forést trees rising every-
wherc at short intervals, and occasional
orehards studded with fruit trucs commun
to thc region. But the greatest elenient

ithe compîction of this landscape is the
river and the islands and peninsulas Iormed
by its nicanderings. ilere it is about one
fourth of a mile widc, and its baniks are
beautifully adorned with alternating suries
of shrubs, shady lawns and lofty trucs.

Chas. Suimner, as lie stood on the sum-
mit of Nonotuck, and scanned the land-
scape before him, gave voice to bis senti-
mients in these words: " I have been aIl
over New England, have travelled through
the Highlands of Scotland;- I bave passed
up aud down Mont Blanc, and stood on the
Campagna at Rouie, but bave neyer seen
anythirrg so surpassingly lovely as this."

Perliaps the most unique aud interesting
sight in this panorama, is wbat usually

g-oes by the namne of the "Ox-bow." It
lies righft at our feet as we stand on Mt.
Nouotuck, and from our elcvatcd position
we ,:e that it is formned by a deviation in
the course of the river, wbich describes an
arc of' 4 11mies, te gain 70 yards, enelosing
a peu insula of fertile land, whose form and
verdure is pleasant teo look upon, and
adoruced at tire northern end with a beauti-
fuI grove. Added to, this natural bcauty,
are tbrce large bridges, spanning the river
in beautif'ul arches, and on the southern
corner of the " bow.' are mnilîs, mingling
their smoke with a sort of vapory sua,
which riscs over the valley and forms
wreath after wreatb, as it slowly muoves up
the side of the hilîs. Imumediately back of
the bow,' and foruring the artificial back-
gIrounId, is the eity of Northampton. The
spires of its several churehes, with a large
nunîber of publie buildings, give to the
picture its architectural setting.

Before lcaving the mounitain we ean
point out several nciglrboring villages, te
which loie eould miake a pleasant and pro-
fitable visit, ou accounit of their natural
scencery and elassie associations,

On the opposite bank of the river is a
pieturesque rural settîcurent, known as
Smith's Ferry. ilere, in the midst of rol-
ling nieadows and well cultivated farms,
under the shade of Mt. llolyoke, we sec
the ruins of an old mili -a relie of colonial
days-standing on an efrinence, a short dis-
tance front the higliway. 'l'lie scene is one
for a painter, and defies description. But
for us it bas another interest, as being the
spot whoe Nancy Priest Wakefield wrote
bier beautiful ode to, the River of Death.
Was it at ail surprising that, dwclling here
upon flic banks cf thiis, the quççu cf New
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England rivers, and watchivig in early twi-
light the giories of the fading suniset over
the mountain tops directly opposite, and the
sombre aspect and awful stillness produeed
in this secluded nook, lier poctie sentimients
should burst forft in effusions so remark-
ale for graceful imagery and refinement ?
Whilst listening to the labored groanin gs
of the eabled ferry, hid by the fast ap-
proaching twilight, the thought of' meeting
the boatman Charon, breathes in the words
of ber pocm ;

IAnd I sit and think wlîen the sunset's gold
Is flushing hill and river and shore,
Thar 1 shahl one day stand by the watcr cold,
And list for the soîînd of the boatrnan's oar."

Now turning stili further to tlic east, wc
se, nestling under arching clins and glisten-
ing. in tlic sunfiliht, Aicrst, tlic town of
collages. One could linger flor days about
the pleasant streets and rural walks of this
unique town. Ail of' its buildings are
models of' suburbani arebitecture, and
furnishi pleasant homes to its tliousand
'itudents ilere may be 4een the added
beauty whieb the florins of living grcenl
ive to the handiwork of mars. The
eollege buildings and grounids, which oeeupy
several acres, are pleasantly located on a
graduai slope to village and sneadow. lIs-
separable front the surroundings arc nuie-
rous influences te togL lîeigbltenl teima-
g1ination and feed flic passion for leariiing.

But wu must leave titis scorne to visit cite
of the prettiest and certainiy tihe quaintest
town of tire valley, old Hadley, Antiquar-
tans who arc versed iii Indian lore will hure
recail tire scorne of mnany a * thrilling- engage-
mient in the eariy istory of New Eiglind.
Hadiey, in its early days, eonisisted of a
s4ingie street, extending nearly across a
peninsula, made by a sharp turni in tire
Connecticut river, a little above Mt. lloly.
oke. Witlsin the limiits of its famcd
nseadows, fbr-mcd by this circiing of the
river, werc fouglit some of the ,flercest batties
of the early wars, and the ruins of ao less
than thrc Indian forts are lcft to mark the

po.It was is Aug ust, 1675, that the
eombined forces of the Colonists muade a
sudden and dctermiucdl onsiauglit upon the
Indians. Thc red mers wcre driven front
the forts, and afterwards the war was
carried on by deadly amibuscade in the
swamps, or by sudderi incursions front the
nortbern huIs Th'le hast and decisive en-
gagement took place upon a bill just uver

the ligli batsks of' tise Connecticut. The
Nipsiets were driven froiu the region, and
these skeleton-filled forts are only remiaders
that modern civilization, with ail its blcss-
ings arsd its crucîties, bas swept tlie valley of
its flrst inhabitants. Thli region lias under-
gone but littde change siace these stirring
incidents took place, and rermains to-day anu
historical scorie that links tlie prescrit with
the fou nding of the Nation.

lteturniîsg to the " Meadow City," the
riante oftcn givers Northampton, let us tarry a
short tinte among its pleasant environs. As
we pass Up Elm Street, the principal tliýr-
oughfare, we sec its flncst buildings, one'
of' wh ici, Smnitli College, with the fresîs
Ciinesù ivy eliîîging to its walls as afFec-'
tionatcly as its 700 students, and tliousaîsds
oyf' aluiini cling to tiroir Alma Mater, adds.

boauty to tire street arsd fame to the city.
l)irecý,tly opposite is the Catholie Churcb,
a boautiful structure, the flniest churcli
edifiee in tlie eity. It was not urstil 1841t
that Catholies bocanse nunscrous enough
to build a clburcli, but front Luis recent
l)egining itisylsave growss to bethe rcigious
and civil rulers of Lthe eity. A littlc furtlier
up, and witlsiu a stone's Lhrow of cadi
other, tise inhabitants point with -pride to
tire bouse wlsere Bancroft lived during tise
tirne lie was a teacher in Northaniptod, and
to wiere Jouiry Lind, the "Swedîsli Night-

inae"speîst wliat shc ternsed the liappiest
days of liser lifb. ilere. too, Dr. J. GT.
Hollaîsd, fouinder of tha Century Mag*azine,,
and a pet of no mean order, laid tlie scane of
at least two of lis novels; whule Northampton
owes ht lier noblest tribute in tlie patlietic
poani "Kathritia." Tlirough ail tîsese
scelles, venerated for thair early associa-
tions , Beucher leads the reader in his
'Norwood," and if one is possessedl of a

curious vain, lie say, by a journey of a
fow umiles down thc valley, sec the sehool-
house whcre tiat fiumed speaker prcaclied
bis flrst sermon, wiers yet a student ait
Amhlerst In ona of the suburbs nortli of
the oity cati be seau a neat and well-kept
fartn bouse, the birtli-place of a man who
shahl always dlaimt a warm spot in tie
liearts of all New Englanders, Chas. Dudley
Warncr, By bis fascinating style, ho lias
contributad more than any othar writer in
creating a love for rural life. His " Back-
log Studies " will ever strengtlien tlie tics
of family affections tliroughout thc land;-
while the readers, Qf his Il asy Chair>' in
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Harper's, wilI gladly acknowledgt' tliat a
quiet coeumunity anion ig the hiis inay senid
out influences that shall sway multitudes in
distant parts of the ea th

Another short trip along a tributai'y of'
the Connecticutaîid we shall bid adieu to
thesedscenes. It is to the town of' Cuni-
lington, the birth-place of Wm. Cullen.
Bryant, who bas *deservedly mierited tlic
proud titie of Amcrica's descriptive poet
As we approach flio homte of his childhood,
scenes that are remlarkable for their beauty,
even in the Connecticut vallcy, meet flic
delighted gaze. Is hoe not fortunate who is
born and nursed auîid sucb scenes, and lias
sueh ant abundtîncG to ±èed bis nobier as-
pirations ? 'à\ here cisc does mnan's fluier
mrotions kindie with a more ardent gl-ow '
and what place more suited to thc youth-
fui days of our poet?

Bryant's biography is se fanliliar that I
shall only touefi upon an incident which
beautifuilly shows the character of the tuait,
and the influence of bis surroundings.
Whcni at the age of twenty-one lie xvas
obliged te lay aside his yearuings forl-:iter--

attire, aind( to Seok a field( fior theo prit etice
of' Lis pi-ý' ~niii, lu s n at ure was I o sclis i
tiv(ýfor the life of confliet by whîieli law ut-s
win faine andi fortune ÀAspirîini oîîiy tii a
country office and iîa i-i eolied il uay oit
foo t iii i 1 est oi' eiili y nieti t, tii i ii a va ille

fts on f bis eaî'iy associatest lulsî
latc and forloru., for the worhldscened iiark
and bis fortune uncertiin 'l'ie suit leul
set, ami hie stopped to eoiîteiiiplatu tlie
brilliant sky Soon lie saw a siiiitai'y w'ater-
fowl wirîging its way along the' horizon,î
arîd wvatched it until it wvas hiîst iii tic'
distance. 'l'ie contempliatiuon gitvu hliii
sucb a stimut-lus, that bu %vent mii with iew
strein.tth and courage, anîd whiei lie reachud
flic inin bu wriîte the hules. -' lo a WTatei-
f'owl ''the eonecludnî ise of, w'hlîh ex-
presses tlie Iope iicparted by the oilttf
the lonce waîîderer:

" Il e who, friom zonfe tozbc
Gutides throth the bouifndles 'sky, tii) cer tain

tlight,
In the longway that 1 muest tic-ad ztlune,
\VjlI Iead îcy uStepjiuriglit.

J1. F. GRiI"l"IN, '96.

The mind of the~ schiohar, if you would litbv( it
large and libera], sLîonhd couic in, contact
with other iî.-NuLo.
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(1JiIUS77PASN iltOIllLeC7TUltl, ,'IOIl ,IN. 4ESI'IIEI'ICAL ST1'ANDIOINT.

O1 i RCHITECT1URE may
10 be regardcd fromi an

-esthetical, ua scientific
or a uuilitarian stand-

S point. In the first
Case, il is a iieans of
Piving sensible expres-

sion 1:0 mental con-
ceptions. In the se-
cond, it inmpliesa
knowiedge of iiechan-
ics whereby the archi-

tec i indeacquainted vtceanlw

sessor of power 1:0 call these laws inou
play or to counteract their operations.
Utilitarianl, einbraces.-or -at ieast shouid
enibrace-scientific and Sesîlieticai archi.
lectuire;1 ils objcct is the glorification of
the Sup'lrunie Rutler, the clevation of
national and individual character, and the
inicrease of the physical conifort and %veil
1being of înankind. 'l'ie prescitt paper is
to deal with architecture e51)Ccially froiin
anl u'slictical point of view.

Archxitectu re propcrly understood i3 flot
uîereiy a iniechanical, but is aiso a fine art.
1l il are emibodicd the two fundaniental
principles -tyhich critics exact in a fine art,

Vx:i si, ils ohject is 1:0 produce works of
a lii-lî ;,estlictical v'aluîe; 2!nd, it îîossesses
ie pow~er 1:0 iroduce tbis zestlhctical value.
'l'le characteristics of this higbcr a-sîiîeti-
cal value are novelîy, - race, beauty,
sublinihy, truîh. On)>' tbese are fine arts,
iben, iu which are presented 1:0 us, togetier
with thc iinateriai product, eleients of
beaîîîy pertairiing 1:0 the worid of beings
cendowed witb rcason. Tihat such eleients
are fourid iii-aTchitcture nceds no proof;
thecir presence is înanifested by the sensa-
lions we experience on behiolding worthy
productions of this art. MNagnificent
cliircbes, palaces, etc., exhibit flot merely
iliose qu-alities Nyhicli pleasc the senses
but show forth, In addition, " najesty,
power, glory, :irength and beauty,» wbich
appeai 10 inan's highier (àculties. The
architect, therefore, must bc somnething
nmorç til;4a q~ pcbanic. As a writur on

this subject aptly says in onîe of the cîîr-
rent nionthiy reviews: W e dlaim for
architecture that it is an art on precisely
the sanie footing as painting and sculpture,
denianding the saniîe natural gifts and re-
qîîiring the education and developiinen. of
the saine natural faculties. In archi-
tecture, as in other arts, il. is the faculîy
of design that makes the -irtist."

It is alinost universaily admiitted that
ail arts have sprung fromi a religious soul
and have thiere attaîned thecir higbest de.
vetopmnint. Burke thus exwiesses, hiniself
on this subject : 'lWe know, we fei il ini
our inr.erîwust hecart that religion is the
basis of civilization and the source of ail
that is b)ea-utifult and good." It is a fact,
placed beyond doubt by history, tbat the
earliest p)roductions in sculpture, painting,
poetry, nmusic. and the dramatîc art were
the offspring of the ancient pagan religion,
and thîs latter being, as w.îs demio:istrated
in a former issue of this; journal, not a
iere nîytb but a religion soiem;î and truc
in tbc eyes of the ancicuts, there is no
denyinig the fact that ail arts bave spruing
froni a relîgious soi). That, in thu domnain
of religion, art is at ils climax, is atcsted
by writers of ail ages. And in fiict, mnas-
inuch as religion app-als to tbe noblest
feelings and aspirations of the hunian
heart, il, is but natural t0 expect that the
artist wbose sou) is filled with these saie
feelings and aspirations should boere find
the loftiest inspirations of bis genlus.
"«Fhe cuit of the higbest truth requires
the bighest beauty. Religion finds in the
beauty of art ils purest, subliniest and inost
effective expression." WVhat is truc of tîle
finle arts in general. is pre-erninemtly truc of
architecture. Our knowledge on this sub-
ject is most conmlete fromn ancient history.
In Atbens the foremnost structure is tht-
the P)artlien-,n, devoted to Pallas Athienc,
and ail the other ornanments, of the Acro-
polis served the purpose of embelishinz
and enhancing this temple. And if we
look about among the ancient nations
wbich had no temples, we sec that they
liad no architecture. Witb such religion
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wvas a natural cuIt. Their religion wvas the
wvorship) of humanity. Thus China is not,
and. neyer wivas, noted for its architecture.
mie tc:tcler of the Chinese, Confucinsi,,
thoughi an advocate of justice, humanity,
honour and sincerity, was radier a
philosopher of the school of rationalisnm
and natuiralisni. If it is truc that
religion is the source of art, we must
exî>ect that wher2 the doctrine of
Revelation was intact there would ho
found tie nobIest art. Nor do historical
facts disappoint our expectaimns. c wishi
art %vas in trulli the hîighesî art of pagan
uies. 'The superiority of thc jirophets
over the pagan pocts wvas as great as the
superiority of a hecartfeit suhlimity over a
Ialse artificial sublinity. Amnong the
former it %vas the off'pring of the hienri,
aniong Uic latter, of fancy. Schilegel, speak-
mg0 of the book of Job, says that il is one
of thc most admirable books wv;itten by
mîan. In architecture it is admittcd )y aIll
that no pagan temple could compare in
heauty of design and of execution with
that of Solonion. In it we recognize for
the first limie the tinderlying supernatural
clement whichi shouild characterize ail
religions art.

Connoiseurs on the suhject have enuns-
ciaîed the principle that the religions arts
in our Christian era exhibit a grealer ex-
cellernce than ihie profane arts, and ilhat,
wliîen religious art flourishies, all art
flourishies, whcn it wanes, ail art wanes. Let
us examine the truth of this principle
whena applied to, architecture. Flow do
(;recia:î and Roman architecture compte
wvitli Christian ?

''li distinction between hecathen and
Christian thoughit could scarcely be more
distincily siated in words than thcy arc
exhibited te the cye in the difference be-
tween a Greek temple and a Goîhic cathe-
dral. The pagari temples werc altogether
earthly, their colutris and arches were
comparatively low ; they pointed not
hecavenwards, but wcre flat and hroad,
enîibra cing, as it were, miother earth.
Cardinal IVisenian is the author of the
following admirable comiparison betwcen
Grecian and Gothic architecture. "'l'he
.IrchnelCttlîr of Grcece and Romie, like
t1icir religion, kept their main lines h1on-
7.ontal, or parallel, witli the earth, and care-
1iîlly avoided breaking ibis, dirccîi<ni, seck--

ing railler its prolongation than any striking
elongation. Th''le Christian archiitecture
thr-e«v Up .111 ils lines so as to bear the eye
towards hieaven, ils tal, tapering and
cluistered pillars, while îhey even added
apparent to rea l heic'hit ,servC(l as guides
andl conductors of the senses to thc frettecd
roofi:, and prevented the re:uirrence uf
Hlns whichi could keep its direction aVnpsg
the surface of the earth. Noîlîing voul
more strongly mark the conîrasi betiecni
the tw-o religIlis ý;ystemls. The minute
(letails of ils worliimani-ýhip, Uhc freffing
and carving of ils many ornanients, tuie
subdiv;sion of masses int smnallcr portio>ns,
are aItlu iadmirable accord iitî tlit: iienial
dliscipIline of Ile timte, which il îic
and divided every matter of its eniquiry,
and redtired the greatest questions in
a cluster of ever ramnifyîng distinctionis.
'l'le 'diim religions lighît' thal :îssed
lhroughi the storied wiudow, -ind gave a
miysterious awe t0 te c.ivern.like recesscï
of tce building, e xçc(lentUy becamie an
passiouately fond of uiystic lore, and lice
diiiiiiest twilighits of theological lcarning.
Nothing could he more chiracieristic,
nothing more expressive of the religiois
spirit whichi ruled those ages, thian the
architecture whi<:h in them aose. li,
pagan temles the stipernatutraI ce mcnt s
umuud no î,lace. TFhis necd lie rio subjec-î
of surprisv, since for iltc jxtgan, lifé iih Iis
world wvas the greatesl ltapltiles- wli(h
mian could cnjoy. Existenice alter death
inteiiiic m'ination ofheir os sccmls ai
liest to have been a dIreary omie. *Fhe
sîtade of Achilles tîtus sîeaks to Ulysses:

ThIk tint of rulitig iii titis do1or<mus giiiii
Nor ilhinl, vainî %v,rd% cisi vise nw nmv
JRatlir I ln<s hirn Io béc1r
A veighi esi wocs, :tnd Ireallîc ii vit.-l nir,
A slave to snmc poor hi,îd ltait rcîils foir Irend,
Thmi rii.n ilhe sccptred miîîrclî of ibie Iend.~

On Uic contrary, in Christiati archi-
tecture Uhc Iofty towers, a-rchies, and lip-
,ward fendeucy of tlle wlîole structure
înajestically proclaimît the lieavenlward :is-
pirations of Uic Christian heanr.

'l'le reliitious architecture of Chiristiani«y
is fotuîdecd on tlle spirit of CIistîiiv
itself. lis <-iturche1,s, the mciiaeil hlolse:s
of GOCI, Ilmnr l e i spiritual1 tem11ple of

synîhbo'.îal iin:îsmulchi as repîeent Io z
z1%reat exteu*t Ite lracliccs, dutitrz ';îud
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spirituial guvernmnent of the faithful on
carili. TFhis syinbolical purîîose is ancient,

a nam' be proven fruin the liturgy, front
the wiiigýs of St. Thlomas, anîd evenl froînl
the words of 'vriters outside the paie of
the true churchi.

Sclîleg-el, spea.kilg of ibis syll)olical
clenment in the churches of Ch:Iristianiity,
says:"lh iifaneadteersio
ias the p)rincipa~l ol)jcCt of thlese old artit1s,

and %ve cannot (l(îibt that iliey had often
the clear intention to expressnd to, rcpre*
sent iln the v-isible chutrch the chutrcli itsell,
that is to, say, ils idea in ils varions con-
ceptions cither as militant or as triumn-
pliant." Thîis supernatuiral expression is,
in fact, tiat by whicb ail Christiani rcUuiiotis
art is charactcri?.Cd. 'l'le priricip>le bias
been laid diivi that it is flot the subjett
nialter by m hichi ami art becoies a Christian
relilgious art, but Uuiolgli die intention
coîîveycd iii the trcaîrnunt of the subject,
which intention itust bc supetnatural.
Ei u >assan/ wcý may remark that ibis dis-
tinction is flot %vell observed by sonie
modern writers. Thus hy ýsoiie the %vorks
of Tasso, Dante anmd 'Milton, are classified
%viîh the hynins of t'ie cburc.h. 'l'le
former productions belon- flot to religious
art proper but to hcdonic art. The twa,
following laws must necessarily be coni.
plied wiîlî in aîmy Christian religionis %vork
Of art. 'l'lie first, or negauive lawv is: A
religious work of art mutst contain noîhing
that cxcludes or weakens the influence of
the Hioly Ghost. 'l'lie second, or positive
lawl is: F.vcry religionts %vork of art munst
be so, ordaincd that it corresponds and
opcrates in accordance wvliîh e influence
oi the 1-1013? (;hosu. So thai a Chiristian
<'hirchi in %whiclî the supuernatural finds no
expression (Ioýs flot, (romi an amsthctical
standmoint, coule up to ils ideal standard,
notwitlistinding the faici ilhai, in othier
respects. il mlay present clemients o 'h
bcaluîy.

'%Vc are nnw to determinc whici t% lit: of
(Christian architecture bas cxpresscld ilosi
l)CrfcCI lleUi Syllll)iCal idea.- ill a.CCCrdanIIce
witlh %whil the 4 hulrc'h is to bc aI relire-
suntation (if Uic invisible tenî)le of C;od.
Christiani architecture, likeC chri'î iani lifé
itself, bas î>asscd iii ils developumlent
Uîroul"I Several distinct p)hases.

Frciîi Ille différent orders of rlissicil
architecture arose Uic various iiiodcr--

types. These latter nîay he thus classi-
ficd :'l'lic lasilica or Ronmanesque, which
%vas in v-oguie front tlîe (awn of Clîristianit>'
uw -il abut tie end of tlie twelfilh cen-
tuiry. Coniteînporary withl tilt Romanesque
%vis thme 11 zzantine in tlie East. From
11 50 to 129o wvas Ille transitio>n style lie-
îween tic Basilica and Gothic. 'l'ie
ea-rly Guthie flOUriSiledl b)Cteen 1250 and
i-50. tlien tilt: later Gothic fromn i350 10
1 500. 'Fl1c Renaissance style appecared
in Iîaly about Ille ycear 1420 ; lal-er il
passed over iii o France, Gernmany, Sp>ain
and Illnd floutrislied until the year
i6oo, wbien it graditally died away, or
ratlier %vas transfornied mbt the so-called
Rococo style.

'l'lie Basilica wzas an imitation of Roman
architecture. In faci, the early Chlristians
I)orrowved t'ae fornîs o? thc-ir clitrcbcs front
Uic ]3asilica, or public hall, which served
at once for a mîarket pilace and a court of
justice. Ili tue Romanlesque order were
found the Corintuiau colunun and, the
Roman arch, both of whichi had been
consiclerably iniprowd upon, since thpir
first appearance. Tne supernatural ele-
mment wvas present, il is true, both in the
Romanesque and Byzantine styles, but it
did flot in tiemt make ils presence keenly
felt. The Romanesque church is highly
ornaiented, being especially noted for the
nîosaics of ils apse, ils painted walls, in-
laid pavements and tbe richiness of ils
colouirs. 'l'le finest exaiffîles now re-
maining of tlue l3asilica style arc St. P;ttl's
anid Sta. MariaMgioe a% Roie. ftud at
Ravennia, St. Apollinaire. Thle damie or
cuipola maly lie said Io be Ille cluief feamme
of the Byzantine style. Thue doîuîe of the
clîurcli oi St. Sophia, Constantinople. li-
camne tbe typica-l cluristialu structure of tbe
lkild.

WCe noiv cornle Iot ll U ic Ca c, or « bar-
barons " architecture, the latter epitliet
being applied ta it liy soili self-stYled
heralds of eliglîtennuent ind progress.
Thîe Gothic cl.hurclîes for îîuiuy a ycar, iviîh

staelyronposrelie:itd t'i stucers lîled'q
di teni by tinihurless- scoffér-, sucb as

Voltaire, who hand tlle iunlusinig audarit%
to aseithat onîe litundred and fifîy ye-rs
bef<»rc M'S limte there was naot ili ail Eutrolpe
ai simu-le mnument of aricliiivclurc wortily
of attention, and Litîer we beliold thle saniie
Gotie ciîwiches lîearkening witli the
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sanie statcly composuire ta the praises
showered iîpon therrn by the w~hote w~orld-
how truc the aId proverb, thiat reai worth
snoner or later forces ulsel ini recogni-
tion and admiration. The Gothic cathe-
dral lias been stylcd,; Christian thought
architccturally expressed. Henri Martin
lias said that " it is the inost solemin formi
witlî which religitous thotîght lias ever been
invested since the origin ai worship'" Lt
has been well said that flic Gothic wvas
not the invention of a& 'îidividuai, but a
necessary growth-a graduai development,
froni structural requirenient. Ihi it ail
tliat is good in Greciar' k.%d Roman
architecture is nmade perfect, and in
addition the su;iernatural elemient. the
characteristic of Christian architecture,
here shines forth in ail its spiendor. The
horizontal lines, as wv' have seen, clîarac-
tcrized Grecian arcihitecture, and thc
arch, Roman 4ýrclitez.ture. In Gothic,
the horizontal line is not found at ail, the
vertical line takes its place. The semi-
circular arch oi the Romans, afier cen-
turies ai graduai developient, here be-
cornes the Gotlîîc broken arch, co:îîposed
of two segments ai a circle. Whilst ini the
Roman and aid Christian styles mural
solidity is the main idea, in Gothie struc-
titres the main idea is that ai aspiration,
so that the walls af the latter are ai littie
importance. The Romanesque architects
decorated their churcheCs with frescoes and
otlier paintings, but about the tinie tlic
Gothic: architecture began ta flourish,
1)aiited glass 'vas invented, and by this
the architects ivere ena!bledc to introduce
the niost brilliant colours into their designs.
The glass af thc windows heing thus
stained, tîay lîad ta be enLtr.ged and tieir
niuiibers increased in order to admit
sîifficient liglît. Thle walls of the struc-
turc were thercby rcridcred less massive.
Thiis desire for more and more space for
stainvd glass ivas the origin ai the windaw
tracery irbicli formis so heautiftul a icattire
of the style. But it is esjîecçi.ally Uic under-
lying, the supernatural idea, wlîiclî gives
tn Gotlîic architecture ifs transcendent
%vorth. Hcnce it is tiat, for civil purpases,
ý;recian and Roman architecture arc as
good, 1-xrlîaptls even better-iir is a question
of individual taste. Lt is altogether logical
ihiat the suipernattural eement .should miani-
lest itseii to an extraordinary degree of
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perfection in thc cathedrals of tic 12th
and 13 th cehturies. In these times ail the
science, ail the arts, ail the learning pos-
sessed by man, were centred in the church.
T1he scuiptor, the painter, the historian,
thc moralist, and the divine, ail found
scope for the expression of their idcas on
the sculptured walls, porches, niches and
painted windowvs of the churches. Gothic
architecture represents a figure highly
anirnated. WVhat is dead lies- low, what
stands shows lufe and nature. Every
earthly thing tends towards earth, the
flame alone and the spirit tends on high.
Once the principle of vertical upright
stature wvas found it 'vas easy to still
further increase, by the addition of the
formis of arganic nature, taken especially
frîni the vegetable kingdonm, the expres-
sion of lie and of an inward force. Thus
the geonietrical figures which form the
ground plan, are everywhere surrounded
by a display af ieaf-work and an abund-
ance of living fornms, just as in plant lufe,
animated by the fullness of spring time,
the 1awv of thleir structure, their inward
geomnetry, docs not appear in their single
formis, but thieir beauty is displayed in the
luxuriance af lie. An essential charac-
teristic of Gothic architecture during its
rnost flourishing period consists in the
infinite varîety ai its inward development
and rich outward decoration.

*1 hc cross, the c.haracteristic synîhol, of
the 'lWord nmade Fleshi,"' and therefbre
the fundamiental symbol of the Church
itself, has alnmost froin the days af thc
aipostles, accordirîg ta St. Charles Barro-
nîeao, dcterminc d the fundaniental plan
of the Housc of God. Lu the aid'Chris-
tiari basilicas this forni was the so-called
sicrux corumissa,", simuilar in shapc ta the
Icuter T. In Gothic churches it is the
44cru.\ iimmnis-sa/ that form of cross with
which we arc chiefly fanîlliar. Not only
dacs tie ',crux ininiissa " forni the grotind
plan ai the Gathic church, but it is also a
forcniost figure in ail Gothic ornamziienta-
tian ; froin it, is derived even thc peculiar
fornm of the doors, windows and tov;crs
with their profuse floral decorations. After
the cross the niast notable figure in a
Gothic church is that ai the rose, the lIm-
niacul.ateMaNltherof Godithe <'rosat rystica»
This figure is feund in the faimi of the
smail circular window and in the painting
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thereof. It app)ears hiere and there
throughout the churchi,as iu the rosette
carved stones, oîer the doors, at the toi)
of the turrets and towers. etc.

%Vhat we have said. thuls fiar of Gotlîic
architecture applies to il, as it apcrdin
the i 2th and r -th centuries for after that
tinie the perfection which lîad hitherto
becu attained hegan to wine. In this
later Gothic or Flamboyant period, " UIl
heautilul fornis; of the carly tracery becanie
distorted into ail minner of flowing, cuirves,
gIra-ceful but unieaîîing ; in short thc
art becaie lost ini inere clevcrness of
design and dexterity of execuhtion, and the
architect's p)lace ivas usturped by the
niasoni.i

Theî Renaissance style first appeareci* in
Italy during the fourtccnth cenitury but
was not adop)tcd by the other cotintrie.- of
Euirope uintil a cett!ry or more after. Thcli
1?cilaissance lu Italy ivas the adqp)tioni of
ancient Romian architecture and the
aplication of it to the formis and require-
ients; of miodern buildings. St. Peter's

in Romie and St. Pusin London are
tyl)ical productions of the Italian Renais-
sauce. In these churches the donie is
said to be a femmue borrowed from the
Byvzantian style, whereas sonie critics hold
il, to be of Dtalian origin and thence trans-
planted to Constantinople. '['lie doînes
of tic Italian churches rendcr the interior
of these buildings vcry inîpressive but the
façades are broken upl into stories and
want the unity of a Gothic front.

'l'le Renaissance niovemient sprcad into
othcr countries and with timie the reformsl
it aimed at bccarne more anid mîorc
radical. Ultiniately architects; no longer
att,,nnii)ed to apply classic architecture to,
the requircuients; of miodern trnes but
strove to niake miodern wants conforni to,
ancient architecture. Thus, the Made-
laine churchi of l'aris, a pure Greek tenmple
of exquisite lieauty, is inade to do service
as a Christian church, Uic idea of îvhichi
it is incapable of expressing. It is said
that St. 1Pancrast' church in London is
miade up of iffrtions (roi nearly every
temple in (Grecce.

The Menliss-ince niay be said to have
set .aside the religlous foundation -and rich
legacy iu religlous niaterials,%whichi Gothic
art lîad collectecl in Uic î>ast,and returnied
to pagaiî foris. It is adiiiittcd by tic

admirers of the Renaissanc that its
liighest productionq are palaces civil and
privatc, <:astes, mianor-lîouscs, etc., whiere-
as its %veak features are acknowledged to
be its clitrches. It neyer could conceal
its eartlily character lu ils religious biuild-
inîgs, but thTe earthly and the divine are
na-.tir.ally <ip1 osed to each ollièr. There-
fore the characteristic pculiarity of the
cliîirclîes of the Penaissance, esîecially
aftcr i 58o, is a return from the vertical
to, tlîe horizontal direction, froin the ideal
and spiritual to Uhe realistic anid ilnterial
teîîdency. And tlîe resuit of this change
is an easy, gracefuil c\paîision on the sur-
face of the earth.

" As Uic Greek feels at Moie upo0f this
earth, as no .longing lifts up lis; mid
al)<ve this îndane sphiere, so his edifices
extcîid iii easy, coifortable elegance tipon
Uie carth and instead of a heaven directed
steeple, tic roof. like an eagle, extends its
wiugs iii protectioni <ver Uie temple,"
writes tie Gernian critic Maurice Car-
rière. l'ut tie later Renaissance îîot only
al)andoned aIl rcligious feeling and expres-
sion, but also even set aside the essential
l)rinciple of natural beauty, viz., its agrce-
ment witli good sense and reason, whose
place ivas usuirped by lawless fancy, uvhicli
finafly ended iu the tasteless Rococo style
witli its purposeless vagaries of decoration
and ornaînent.

0f the Rococo style littie need lie said,
it is a tasteless con<loierate of al] styles
and as suci ]lias no place in the present
discussion.

'llie cliief styles of Christian archîitec-
ture tiien are tic Romanesque or Basilica,
the Byzantian, Gotuic an.d Renaissance.
r.-cîi of tliese, as we hlave seen, lias
its coinniendable featmes. It would seeiii
that the iîost niîagnificent productions of
Christian -architecture are those of tie
Reii.-issa-nce and Gothîic style. For civic
structures, ]ibra ries, palaces, lirivate resi-
dences, etc., the Renaissance style is
adiîirably weil adapted. For such pur-
poses it is flot only not inferior but is even
perhaps suhierior to the Gothic style. But,
as we hiave already seen, for churclies,
chiapels, etc., Gothic architecture stanîds
superior to aIl othîet styles. 0f course St.

ltr',that iisnîiioital poenl in .stonc, thi
iiiaster)icec of the Itahiian Renaisance, is
staiiiped hy UIl gelitîs of ils great malster,
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anid; like the works of Honier and Shîake-
speare, niust be judgcd by a special
standard. In the early Renaissance the
syrnbolical spirit cf the church wvas. en%-
bodied, but such wa- flot the case in
the later productions of this style. Goethe,
a true artist and an impartial critic, thus
expresses himsel( on this subjcct: "ýCh riet-
ian art iniight have reached the hieight of
antique art, but under the Reforînation
rule the buoyant force hiad become wcaker
Mighty pr&tectors she still had, buit t1icy
could not replace the spirit of sanctity, the

sacred essence îvhich hiad fled (romi the
temples.".

Gothic architecture is then the stylepar
excellence for religious îurposes. For
other purposes it compares very favorably
with the other styles, and in conclusion
we may well say îvith the critic Lotze:
69If we corisider the religious life as the
centre of our ideal culture, only the
Gothic , (and perhaps the Romnan) style
pussesses sufficient fllexibility to satîsfy ail
the varied iterests of ur conmplex modern
liCe."y

JANILS !VIuRP1Lw, '94.

Poo and contcnt, is TiCh and ricli enoughl
But riches, fineless, is as por as winter,
TO hlmii thiat ever fcars tic shail be pour.
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LIESO 0 A TIB T-"Pf'i IIID

W'Imî has tlit fture lu give ini rt:ttiri for our nol 1ahing always /a/.i~ -41/hiu

h.-uit hal rli ilect thet glow of tw'eity-live.

~ ioeu'~&uuj~ji Dut iiîncli of tva:rs 0'er wiI:Lt lias beei'i ; anid duubtS

Of wli.Lt hias5 yet tCi bi!, w~hic.!i We (1Lrive

N ot fi.0111 L1 .Seîse of fea:w so îîîîîclî, LS froîîî

The conît.emplationî of thiat iuî;tchl ess reign

Of youithl whieil thilî, coîîtrasted, caîî but Setlti

The t'oiclei Prefaee to ail;îue of pain.

Lost youtlî, lo-st years, lost faitlî ini faithh'ess thingxs

Thiat xwerc. the gods of iny heart's liousehold thoni

But fartiier lost than al], seaî'ed trinpled trust-

TuMe boy'S mnite» -in the fr-ieîîdisllip of iîîost nîcîl !-

These are the glîouls thiat rise on vainpire wiings

To drini the hiope thiat in me yet îîîay thrive,

Anid c;Lst thicir bhlakîîess o'er wv1îat t.wilig"ht stili

Flialls froin timî scttiîîg suil of twuiity.ti"e,.

And yct, althouglh the future~ life like youth

Oitever yet lias given, îîor cati give!

And is the enivious t'hief froni yeartl to year

0f thuosr w.' love W~ho 'oid ou- heart's ýStili lîve;

Sie caLiot tLke the eligraven part ;tway,

The seal is dooned-Uîe imlpress lcft alive!

And sînce the nîatal liour's returiî is past,

1 lîîîil tiiheel uwre of tweîîty-iv<,
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D 1 V 1iNIE of the
OxodScliool, niis-

led by erroricous
traditions, gave out

-~ * " for thie information
of tlue Britisli pub-

- lie, thât flie dis-
tinguislicd Po<pe
H-onorius in thie

seventh century, ivas condenined as a
lieretic by the seCntence of an (Ecunienical
Couincil. 'l'lie assertion of tiue lcarnied
divine is opl>osLd by such an array (if
learnt ng, acute criticisni, hiistorical investi -
taztiol» flic testimony of witnesses (-on-
tenîporary %vitlh die accused Pope, tliat
l>opu's own letters %vhiicli, it is alleged,
containi die supposed hieresy, thie judg-
nient of unninenit tlieologians and eveni
P~apal auflliority, thiat it would liave vell
heconie even an Oxford schiolar to heusitatu
aînd inivestigate before giviri"r utterance to
su sertous an accusation. WVlîat was real ly
dic case ? Wlien tiiere %vis question in
tuie Eastern Cliurch of an opinion iif
regaîrd to tieî person of Christ, wluicli,
iwhcn fully developed and understood,
jîroved to be lieretical, and was condenin-
ecd as such), Ser.gius, Patriarch of Constan-
titnole, consultcd Pope Honorius con-
cerning this opinion. Th7le excellent P>ope
teplied in tw-o letters whicli have couic
doîvn to our tinie, and, foritunately, for
thicy enable us to use our judgnîent as to
%wlat they express, and exempt us ironi
thce pei-lexing task of exanîining tiie wliole
criticisins and otiier writings of b)y-gonie
titues. H-aving read tiiese letters attenl-
tively, andI they are the only documients
on which flie chiarge of lieresy pretcnds to
lie founded, wce cannot cojîcur in the
viewv expresscd by the Oxford divine,
thait in theni Pope Honorius declared liis
entire concurrence iili Serg,,ius' opinion.

Tu''le simple question is," adds the learned
D ixwtor, 1' wvhetlier tie licretical docu-
inctts procecded fronu iinî as a-n infallible

-1u1hority, or as a pirivâte Bilip. W
do0 iot iluink thlat any sucli question oiagit,

Iy lte re.)y Jev. AIl><D< o J tD< 1>tDf(1 ov< L14.. , elc

to be asked ; but we (Io tliink that our
author ought, before denounicing tie
documents ini question as heèretical,
to have asked hiiislftdie question wvhethcer
diey, express any hiercsy. Let anyone
read the letters, and ii %vill be seen thiat
they are written %vithî nîuch pains and
great -inxiety. '1hyfind fault, it is true,
with the terni <.yera/wns as aI)IliCd to
Chirist, a terni whichi ias at tie tinie nie%,,
and which, even at the present day,sounds
soiînewhlat barbarous. '17lic Pope advised
tliat tliis terni sliould flot be used as it wîas
interpreted, or rather mnisinterpretcd, to
express tivo contrary volitions in tuie nîind
of Christ, causing constant ivarfare, as in
eachi man the wvill inîpclled by conicupis-
cence, %vars airainst die iili which aspires
to virtue. TLius in mian, flîllen froni
prinieval innocence, tlicre are flot two
wvills, but tlue saîie wilI at variance %withi
itself liaving tvo contrary operaliaus, the
one towards good, the oilher towards evii.
l'here could be no suchi operations in our
Blcssed Lord, wvlio, Pope Honorius dis-
tinctiy says, is perfect God and perfect
mian, hiaving ait the attributes of the
Divine nature and all the faculties of the
hunian, but in 11o degree subjeet to cor-
ruption or concupiscence, the fruit of
original sin, the stain of %whichi lie had
flot, could not '.-ave contractcd. Lt îvould
scarcely be possible to affirnii more iulainly
the sound doctrine concernin- th)e person
ot our Lord, to vhich the Monotiielite
hiercsy, afterwards cor.dencnd, ivas op-
posed. Holding such sound doctrine, thic
Pope could well afivrd, to discoura0e the
use of' ternis which were apt to lic hbused
and which were abused. MNorc tlian this,
lie dreaded and lid reason to dread thiat
if discussions ivere continued at the tinie,
tiiere îvould ensue a separation of thec
Eastern front the Western Chiurcli. In
the latterpîrevailed oriliodox doctrines inre-

gadto the tilatter so violently agitated in
die East. WVas it %wonclerfuil theni tlîat lPope
H-onorius judg;cd tuie tiinie inopportune for
further discussions, the assenîbling of
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couincils and thie,;proniountcisig of dogiatie
decrees? Ve are flot alone in our viewv
of the P'ope's letters. '1'iî secretary who
wvrote theiniterp)rets thenii as wvelhave done.
So does a vcry learned theologian of the
seventh century, Saint Maximus. So do
iiny eminent divines wvhose word is law

to the less learned. So do also the suc-
cessors of Pope H-onorius, and, particu-
ladly Pope Jolin IV, whose clear and
uniiistakeable words we nov proceed to
rel)roduce. This able pontiff writing to
the E iperor Constantine, on occasion of
bis acesoconîplains thit the Patriarch
o~f Constantinople, Pyrrhus, teaches novel-
ti es that are contrarv to Chriitian faith
anid pretends that Pope Honorius " of
hioly miii.miory," %vas on bis side. This the
venerable Pope declares " w'as far froi
the niind of the Catholic F.itiier." -lis
Holiness then proceeds to state thant the
Patriarcli Sergius wvrote to the said Pontiff
that sonie parties taught that there are in
jesus Christ two contrary wills.; To this
the Pope replied that " our Savîour even
as lie is one person, 50 was lie conccived
and borni iii a wvay that surpasses hiumanity,
at the saine tinie perfect God and Iperfect
mani, in order that being b-9rn witliout
Sin, lie should, rcnew the firit imagé- which
the irst mian had lost by his prevarication.
The second Adami, born without sin, took
fromi the first according to the primitive
creation, the one natural %vill of his
hiimanity ; but flot the two contrary wils
%whichi it is known tlîat we have, wvho are
l)orn of the sin of Adani, bo that the flesh
lusteth against the spirit and the spirit
against the flesh ,whilst in Christ, the
wvill of bis flesti neyer resisted the wvill of
bis soul. We declare anîd confèss, tiiere-
fore, that i Jesus Christ there is only one
wvill of His holy huininity, and not the
two contrary w'ils of the spirit and of the
flesh, as it is known that sorne heretics
foolislty say. Tlîuis, thien did our rire-
decessor reply to the question of the
1atriarch Seg . that there are flot iii
our S.aviour two coiitrary wills, because he
inheîrited notlîing vicious froni the pre-
varication of the first nian; and, if any ili-
infornicd person desired to reproach hini
witlî having spoken orily of the hunian
nature, lie miust lbe told that the answer of
the Pontiff wvas sliaied according to the
quIestion which ;vas addressed to hini.

\Ve, therefore, iii conscquence of Adaîn's
sin, have twvo contrary wills, so that the
sting of the flesh sonietinmes resists the
spirit, and the will ot the spirit soînetimes
endeavours to combat that of the flesiî.
But our Lord assuimed only the natural
wvill of hunîanity of which lie wvas abso-
lutely master as God whoni everytlîing
obeys. My predecessor, tlien taught that
thiere are flot two contrary wills in Jesus
Christ as in us, sinful mien. Sonie parties
mnisinterpreting this teaching in order to
suit tlîeir own views, suspected the Pontiff
of liaving saidi that there is only one will
of our Lord's Divinity and hunîanity
which is wholly contrary to truth." Tiiese
words of Pope John IV are conclusive.
They would warrant us in holding that
any passages in the Icuters of Pope
Honorius, if indeed thiere wvere any sucli,
wlîich niigh lt seeîîî to tell igainst bis
ortbc'doxy, are interpolat ions,-ingenious
devices of the eneîîîy-the Levantine
supporters of the Monothelite heresy.

Let us now consider wvhat Oxford lcarin-
ing lias to say as regards Pope Honorius
lîavîng been found guilty, as it is alleged,
of heresy by an (LEcimiienical Counici]. Ife
wvas flot and could not have been so
condemined. Such an august assemhbly
as an Rlcuinenical Counicil, woùitd ti

preteîîd to judge and condenîn withotit
trial. Now, H-onorius ivas flot tried ; lie
ivas not even cited, and could flot havec
been cited to ap~pear before the said
counicil. It wvas held some forty years
after his; tnie.

T1here wvas no possibility, therefore, of
inquiring into his case, or of' affording
hlmii a trial whetlîer fair or unfair. Less
important tribunals do not condenin wiflh-
out hearingr the accused. Hence w-e are
compelled to agree with the niost enîiîîent
critics that there is no condenination of
Pope Honorius in the genuine acts of ilie
Sixth Council whîich tvas hield at Constati-
tinople. If mnrtion of his preteîîded
heterodoxy be contained in aîîy wriuiings
connected ivith the Council, it could only
be as a rumour current at the timie throtigi
the care of the Monothielite party iii die
Levantine Chutrch. Such rumours <-an-
not l>c the subject of oecunîenical dog-
matic decisions. This alone wouldsh,
as provcd by so many able critics, lcarud
theologians and Popes, even, that there
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wvas no condemnnation of Honorius in the
genuine original acts of the Council. Stip-
p)osing for the sake of argtinient t)iat: there
were. \Vhiat then ? 1l'here is no CEcu-
mnenical Counicil without the Pope, anly
miore than there is a living huinan body
without the head. But n.o P>ope was a
part? either in person or by his legates, to
the aile-cd condenmnation ; nor was it
afterwards ratiicd or accepted by any
Pop1e. On the contrary, as soon as it %vas
runiioured thiat there ivas suchi a thing in
the acts of the Counicil, it wvas repudiated
by the Popes and the orthodoxy of
1 lonori us, as lias l)eef slîown. cornpletely
vindicated.

Erroneous ideas of long standing are
not easily cradicated ; and so, there niay
stili 12e sonie, who, notwithstanding the
gre.-t weiglit of evidence above referred to,
and niucli more that .could be adduccd.
pcrsist in holding that there is error in
the <:orrespondence of Pope Honorius
withi the Patriarch Sergi us. Let such take
consolation fromi the admnission of our
Oxford D)ivine that by such correspond-
ence tie question of infallibility is not
touclîed, no erroneous observations in
consultative letters or in the course of
discussion on a question flot yet finally
dec:ded, arnounting to a judgtnent, or
pronounicement -ea caliedra b>? the Popie.

Tiiere is ýt tide in th Wisof nien,

XVhiell, tLkQI Xt the flood, leads on to, fortillie,

OinitttŽd, .111 the Voy.1ge of their life

Is bound in sliallows -tnd iniIfS~iS

THE OWL
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a /1/k 1>OBi'1 P0/ DES>A I.

'~REIVII' mioveiinenîs that
rstir dcepiy the ininds

r ~ of nlen, have evcr
'> been the proiific

- source of pottry.
è /4- A Ioctry is at its best,

~ as its greatest master
lias toid ils, a species

Ôof niadness, and its
Q grea test triumphfls

have been attained
* in cvciy age when

the sober currents of life have heen (iveri-
cd fromi their regular course and are sceking
new channels for their activity. Ail histüry
attests the truth of this, but at nu tiie
lias tbe connecî.ion between social change
and its mnanifes4tiion in poetry been madie
ciearer than ini the first hall of our o'vn
century.

Two great political, revolutions liad
towards the close of the eighteenth cen-
tury changed the faces of two continents;
but they wcre in tbeiiselves;, anîd stili
mure in their effects, much more than
tuere politicai revolutions. lhey marked
a newv era mn tbe history af mankind, an
era of cquahity, in *whichi ail mnen are
kings alike; anl era of liberty, in which
mien are freer to act and to speak out
their free thouglits tban at any former
stage of tbe %vorid's bistory. Th7le brother-
hood of mi, freedumi of thoughî, and the
suprcmacy of the people, these were ideas
to fire tbe minds of men and to raise wild
bopes of a miilleniumi to arise fromn their
magic influence on society. It wvas natural
and incvitabie that the tboughît of the
tinie should becomie crystaliized, and, as
it wcre, glorified in verse, and w~e ledl that
it is anl effect in just proportion îo its
cause that poetry simould abound. It was,
pcrhaps, no less inevitable that sortie- of
ibis pov-iry sbouid ernbody notions ai vani-
ance witb the best intcrests of mien. and
contrary 10 tbe truc ob)ject of poeiry itsci.
Liberty and equility are good ini thern-
selves, and r, <.'r as truc liberty and am rei
ecjuality was t',zý amni of the revolutionisis,
tbe nmovement 'vas one of unmiixed good ;
but liberty imy degenerate intu license,

and cquality niay Iheget *xv.y and con-
fusion. fil nesponse lu t.:i- tendcncy of
the 1bcst things Io 1be abused in the hands
of man, anîd to produce cvii instead of the
good they arc designed for, the reign of
liihcrty, degen,,rating mbt license, bias pro-
duced "The Poeîry of Fepi.

1'octry nia), i) characterizcd by ils formi,
ils subjeci, and the mode of treatlient, or
the standpoint froni wbicli the i)oet vicws
th,-e suby-ct nalter of his poetry. To
ihese iniiglit be added the cîfeer w'bicb ail
true poeîry, and especially poeîry of a high
Qrdcr, nluist bave on the thoughts and
actions of mien. This effeet, however, vihll
be in propiortion to the inîporta'nce of tue
subject and the truth and beauty ~ih
which it is 1prescnted.

In form, the poeîry of dcspr.ir is brilliant.
The beauty and charni of ils dress niakec
us often forget the naked deforiiity of the
thought. For smoothness of versification,
whberc silioothrîcss echoes to t1je sense. for
streng-th and force of diction to, give imi-
pressions of grandeur and sublinîity, for
choice inîagcry and for Ipoierful descrip)tioni
of the great features of nature, or the iim-
montai productions of art, the poetry of
despair is unsurpassed in modern tines.

Neither is tbe subject of tbis poetry
unworthy of tlîe beauîy and sublimity of
ils formi, for ils great subject is man. But
inan in the poeîry of despair is not man as
lie rcahiy is, nor nian idealized in kceping
with nature as lie alîpears in the pages of
Shakespeare and Honien. Sonie modemn
poets, «as Wordsworth, have thoughit il nul
beneath the digniîy of the pocîîc art Io
take the roadside beggar ard the commion
toiler in life's way, and b hbeautify theni
wihout changing them, and to give t0
tbemn that indefinabie charmn poetry mii-
parts to, what it touches. "The grand old
poets, tbe bards sublime," raiscd men to
the dignity of Gods without robbing thein
of the essential chanacterisîics of men. I
wvas reserved for the pociny of despair Io
open out a new~ fild and îo represent miam
as lie cani becoi-e only wlhen degraded by
weakiy yieiding to his baser passions, and
hy consequent disregard of the Iaws of blis
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moral nature. l'le subject is the sanie
that furnished the hieroes of I-omer anîd
Tasso, and the sublime creations of Shake-
speare,*buit wvitl scarce less power to paint,
the poets of the school of despair produce
but a base travesty.

There is, no doubt, and lias ever been:'
sufficient evii aniong men to formi sonie
sliglit ground for the despair of this poetry'1
and individuals of the type they depiet are
to he found in the byways and slunis of
lifé. But it cannoe be lield that to drag
these forth to the lighit and deck theni out
in the splendid garb of the *nlo3t brilliant
poetic diction is to be true to the object
of this noble art, " whose prîrpose," to alter
slighitly the application of the poet's words,
tg vas, and is, to bold, as it were, the nîirror
up to nature." It is of the very essence
of hunian nature to hope, and it is only
the weaklings or the vicious anîong nmen
who hold it as a îwaxiim that Ilman wvas
rnade to mourn." TIhe poetry of despair
then violates the primiary purpose of
îboetry. It represents Pot the essential
objective elements of human nature which
should appear concreted in pojetry that 15
true to the real purpose of the art. It
emibodies rather the perverse dispositions
of the poets theniselves wvhich tbey mistook
for buîran nature. 'lo cstablisli this con-
nection between the poetry of despair and
the lives of its auithors, it will be only
necessary to notice briefly the careers of
the two great leaders of the school.

In the lives and characters of these two,
Alfred I)e Musset in France, and bis
English prototype, Lord Byron, there is a
strikirug similarity. * It is a noticeable fact
in its bearing on what tbey atterwards be-
camie, that both these poets received a
highly injudicious training in youth. lIt
is flot difficuit: to believe that Byron had
bis own sad experience in mind when lie
penned those bitter lines in the opening
Canto of Lara. For of hini, as of Lara; it
could be said that lie ivas

Lcft by his sire, to0 yoting stich Ioss 10 know,
Lord of hiniscif-th.it heriage of woe,
That fe.trftil emipire which the huian brenst
B3ut holds to rot) the hicart within of rcst!
Witîh none to check, and few to point in liie
The thoivsand paths that siojie the way t0 crinic.

His father died wlien the future poet
was in his infarucy, and the wayward anîd
capricious teruper of an indulgent niother

intensified the too sinilar disposition of
lier son. ý1ever taught to control passions
by nature etrong, lie liad scarcely emierged
fromn boyhood when lie plunged into
vicious and degrading pleasures. Liberty
-%vas, for hlm, a truc heritage of woe, and lie
becamne, by its nîiisuse, wliat readers of bis
poetry aré fanîiliar with, a rnoody. reckless,
deiaut, despiiring man.

\Vithoiit enteri'îg into details beyond
the scope of this article, it may be saîd
that De Musset's life Nvas as bad as Byron's,
or even worse. For hlmi, too, there is the
palliating -circumistance of a neglected
youth. Like Byron, hie wvas extremnely
precocious, very nervous and irritable in
temperanient, of strong passions, and ex-
trenîely desirous to distinguish hinîself
while yet very young. He %vas îndulged
by bis parents in aIl the uvhims of his
youthful fancy, stories alnîost incredible
heing told of bis early life by his brother
Paul de Musset. Th'e following extract
from a letter written to a friend in Paris,
wlîile he wvas yet oruly seventeen, wvill give
better than any description a notion 0f the
life hie led, and the reckless tone of bis
nîind -

IlIf I were at present in Paris, 1 would
drown in punch and beer every serious
and respectable emotion there is left within
me. That would indeed be a relief. They
give.opium to a dying man in order to luil
hinm to sleep, altbough, it is known that
sleep w.ill kili him. I would fain do the
sai-ne with rny soul." Thus, at an agye
when the heart sbould be light and buoyant
with hope, and the imagination fired with
the chances of the future, the unbappy
poet finds life a burden too grievious to
bear. A recent writer says of De Musset,
that bis writings have an elective afllnity
with bis life, or in other words, w~hat wve
sec in bis poetry is just what hie was in
himself. 1-is poetry is desolate and for-
lom, because bis lite %vas sucli, a conca-
tenation of arnguish and despair. He bias
been called "lthe genius of despair," a title
he mîust share with Byron, who sometimes
snks to deptlîs as low as De Musser.

Ev'eryvhere un this poetry we find cvi-
dence of the bitter soui;ce of its cynicisml
and despair. And the poet imiself is
under no mistake as to the fatal cause of
the strife %vithin ibat finds vent in bis %vild
poctic ravings. Sonietinies, indeed,. be
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sceks to accuse fate, naturè, any abstrac-
tion, so that Mie niiind bc relieved of tic
intoic-rable burden of the consciousness of
seif-ruin. 'Fins does Lara shriîîk froni the
contemplationî of lus wasted youth, wvhose
brighit promise iliomory recalis for bis
torm Ci at.

But halighty stili, and loîli hiiself to blanie,
Ile caiied on naxutre's self to share the shamiie,
And charged ail fanittts tipon the fleshiy forni
She gave to, ciog the sotil and feast the worin
Till!lhe at iast confotideci good andi il],
And haif iiiistoçbl for fatc the acts of wil!.

'his gives the characteristic férature of
this misery o! niid and heart 'l'lie un-
happy victirni of his owvn passionls and lawv-
iess life scorns rep)entance, bids defiance
to the remorse that tortures ini, and tries
in vain to rid imiiself of responsibility by
accusmng fate. In calmer moments, how.
ever, he recognizes and acknowledges the
true source of the bitterness of heart that
ifils bis life with woe. Thus M\anfred ex-
clainis: IlJ have ceased to justity rny
deeds unto miyseif, the iast extremity of
evil ; " and Chiilde Harold, in a moment
of honest self-accusation, says: "TIhis is
of the seed I sowed; I shouid have known
whiat fruit wvould sp)ring fronu such a tree."

Trhe poetry of despair, hiaving its source
as such, as wve have seen, in the unf)rtu-
nate characters and lives of the poets, is
flot creative in any highi poetic sense. It
neyer delîghts us %vith iiew combinations
of those universal elenuents of humnan char-
acter such as live in the pages of Scott or
Shakespeare. Byron miay be said to have
but two characters in ail bis i)oetry, and
these are oftcn littie more than namies
under which the poet speaks directly to
the reader. AUl through his poenis we
mieet the saine weak, erring sister, a
heautiful l)iece of living clay flnely nuould-
cd, made, it would seem, to be the wvilling
victini of the dark-browed, remorseful hero.
AiU through his pages, too, stalks the saine
haughty, nystcrious, despaîring mani of
gloorn, with scarce variety enough to fit
the varying circuluistances in which lie
appears. 'l'le ordinary interests or pas.
sions of mxen have no powver to rnove bis
sol, and lie ]ives amiong his fellowv-
creatures as a lieing of a differnit sphicre.
The haughity soul bears an iniward burden
that coninmonly manifests itself oniy iii Uic
abstracted gaze and the sarcastic bitterness

of tongue. Pride is usually suflicient to
sustain ht, i)ut somnetinies the terrible strain
is too miuch for Uic overwr-oughit hieart and
brain, and lie that boasts iiself equai to
ail faints a'vay in a deadly swoon or gives
vent to bis wviidness in the idie curses of
impotence and despair. In the dead of
nighit the servants of tara -arc atwilened
fromn tlîcir slum bers by a shrickof fearful
anguisli to find their mlaster stretclied
al)parontly lifé!ess on the floor of luis
chamibor, his set face wearing a look of
horrible mix.ace and deflance. M1anfred,
alone on the niountain top, sumrnions the
spirits lie lias learned to conimarxd, thie
sp)irits of ear'* and ocean, of air and nigbit,
the spirits of tic heights to 'vhich he has
climibed, and of the all-emibracing wvinds.
They corne at lus coniniand, and with theni
the star that shone over his nativity, and
of thenu he craves the sole boon of self-
forgetfulness. Like Arnold, in "lThe
1)eformed TIransforniied," he would be "lat
peace-in l)oace," but the spirits he lias
summoned, l)otent for ail else, have no
power to confer on hiim the oblivion he
seeks, the forgetfulness of that Nvhich is
within himi. The past appears before hinm,
he thinks to seize its joys once more, but
it vanishes at bis touch and bis senses fail
under the blow. At one timie he boasts
that hie can bear, hovever %vretchedly,
what otiiers could not brook to dreami, and
again, he breaks forth in this bitter strain:

I have g!iashed ni>' teelli in darkxucss tii!
rctirning niorn,

Then cursed nmyseîf til! suinset; I have prayed!
For inadncs2 as a blessing-'tis dcnied ie ;
I have affronted deailu-bot. in thc war
0f clenments the waters shirtunk froni mie
And fatal things passed harniless-the co!d liind
0f an ai pitiless deiou liîed nie liack,
Btit ly a single hair whichi wou!d 1101 break.

Fromn the dark source of these l)icturcs
of despair could be expected no cheering
or ennobling pictures of life. The saiune
uncertainty as is nianifested inx the actions
of MNanfred, marks their feeble attènipts ait
anythi.i, like speculation on the higher
aspects of life. Everything that iien are
prone to believe in, frce wili, the mnoral1
responsibility of mani, anîd a future life, ire
placed amiong the b)r.tin-Iorn fancies of
weak iiinds. Ail things liappan hy a
rxecessity that lias been pre-ordaineci, and(
tue liesi that mani cani do is to foliowv
blindiy its dictates. "I t Vonmust obe)?
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whiat all obey, the rule of ixed necessity:
agfainst lier edict rebellion I>propes iiot ;
such is the advice of the deimQn Cresar,
%vhich is of a piece with, that of the wan-
dering G!ud :-

>urstîc wvhat Chance or Fate prociainieth best,
I>eace waits tis on the the shores of Acheron:
'rhere no fidse banquet cfiaitim the snted guest
But silence sprends 'lie couich of cvcer-wvelcoînce

rest.

WeI sec here proclaimed a fatalismi that
would reduce mian to a condition far ivorse
than that, of any living creature, hifs lite
a sickly dreani of agony, his 1)ursuits
phantonis that lure him to destruction,
niieteors with a different naine, and IlDeath
-the sable smoke where vanishes the
flame." Man, " the hieir of ail the ages,"
ofT1enniyson, Ilthe paragon of animiais, " of
Shakespeare, is for Bvrontelvgpay
thing of chance, iiore unhippy than his
chattering ancestor of orthodox l)arwinisni.

The glamour of beautifuil lan,,ua-,e caibýZ

flot bide the inter worthlessness of such
poetry. It lis no redeemîing feature.
Soinething iglit be conceded to iniistaken
lves when there seems sonie reason to
believe there is conviction behind themi.
But the wild vaporings devoid of decency
or consîstency, boctn of a licentious nîind,
deserve only coflteflipt. Such poetry can
serve no good îpurose if it be not Ilto
point a mioral?' For perhaps we could
have ii-> stronger proof of the necessity of
well-livirig, of careful training in youth and

~'~ft- §V~
-4
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sound morals iii nanhood, than the ex-
amples of these great poets. Lt would hie
wrong to suppose that they were wholly
bad in their lives, or deliglited solely in
painting Ilwild-eyed despair.' They were,
we may well believe, men like 'L.ara, whose
aspirations for grood wvere strong in- youth,
but wvhose passions were still stronger, and
who were untauight to curb their fiery flow
till they had worked the desolation of their
lives. The bitter fruit is seen in their
poetry, wvhich cannot then be said to re-
present, as poetry generally does, any
really characteristic feature of the age.
For those whco know the lives of the
authors, it causes no surprise to find *their
poetry Teplete with misanthropy and des-
pa ir. They find in it only the more
reason to be thankful for the many good
poets whose grand creations -ive life
a nobler amti, and niake it more enjoyable,
while increasing hiope and belief in a
highier life in the world beyond. Neither
can the i-xistence of a poetry of despair
be deemied any evidence of increasing
wickedness and depravity in mjen, for it
should be remernbered that if the century
lias given birth to Byren and D)e Musset,
to laii/re]- and Roi/a, it lias likewise pro-
duced Tennyson and Chateaubriand,
Newinar and Longfellowand niany othiers,
whose Icgacy of good fair outweighs the evil
of the poetry of despair.

P. CULLLEN ,93-
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CARDINAL ZJ&LIARA.

0 lit! obliged ta chronicie
c the dcath of an)' of the

fricîîds of the University
is aivays a niiouirnful dut>',
but whcn, as in the pre-
sent case, we have ta write
of the untiniely demise of
one of the lrinces of the
Church--ot one wiîose
scholarly pen lias in the

S past donc noble work for
thie cause of truth and

religion, and of one who lias cxerted the
S trcngdî i fbis great inflûtnce lu thtý
Eternal City iii favor of our Aima Mater,
aur task beco:îies douiy iîournfui.

Cardinial Thiomas Zigliara wvas I)m-i at
Bonifacio in tic I)iocese of Ajaccio,
Corsica, in the ycar 1833. 14lis carly
passion for speculative studies deveioped
as lie advanccd ta nianhood's yearq, until
the iiterary fîv.1d of bis island-honîe no
longer offcred scolie 1o bis abilities. 'lO
Rouie then lie ivent, Ramne, the Eternal
City as it is justly calied, Ronie, the homxe
of science and trutb, and tlierc anidst tic
bustle of that cosuiopolîtat centre aida,)tcd
hiniseif ta, tie life af a .studeut. 1lec joined
the I)omiican ordcr and. aitcr fiuishing
lus thcoiolgicai and philosophical studies,
lie be.gan ta teachi phlilasopiîy iii the
fanious University af that grcat order.
For feu ye.%rs lie occupied this chair at
Uic Minerva and subsequenidy taugît:
doginatic theology iii tic sanuie institu-
tion.

1-lis great faine as a teacher %vas sucli
that prelates of ail degrees of ciiîiencc,
aint ciur(:hiueli of Iligil philosoplîir attaiu-
niieras werc, during tlîeir sojouirn a-t Rouie,
attracteti ta bis lectuire-roonii, wlii
wias dally crowded wittî cntiiusiastic
students.

'l'le late Cardinal î"as a mian of rctiriîîg
disposition and -studiatîs tastes, and is
therefore nlot as Wcil kîîawiu ta the ('atolie
worid as saine of bis mîore wvorldly con-
frères. 'l'O UIl student. of Th*l'listic
Plîilosophy, Ilowever, lic wiii always Stand
out in bold relief as onc of the miaster

conîmentators of the Angelie Doctor ; ta
the tluinking world as one af tic fcwv great
writers wbo have becn miost cficacious in
their etideavors ta stem the torrent of
iufidclity and false doctrine wlîiciu tlîrcatcns
ta deluge tic world. Anîong bis works
those that cal for miost attention are his
"Suu,,,a Pi/otsqh/ca," " Luce Z,,/c/-

le//na/ie," and Propieudica (id /z/«iu.
Hlis 'S11111111 Philusophica, which is S0

well kn<'wn ta tue students af philosophy
iii tins, institution, is, as the naie inuplies,
a sumimlary of Uic l>lilosoplîy of St. Thomuas,
especial ly acconînodateti ta the wants af
youlig" îuîen. It is a cîcar, concise, epitaniie
of scha!asticisuu,.comniiientaýtçd iu anîastcrly
xuîanner, and rcnuarkable for the lagical
order îîreserved tlîroughiout. 'l'le conn-c-
tion betwecn thc parts of philosophy is
clcarly siîown. b>' the introduction of
prologues ta cadi book and chapter,
wiiicli, sumniiiariyinig wliat is ta be treateti
of, reuders tie task af nîastcriug it a coin-
parativcly easy atue.

'l'lie careful student of Cardinal Z-ig-
liara's works acquires not anly a krîow-
lcdge but also tue science of Pbilosophy.

H-is "'Luce' line//etlitae " lias been pro-
naunceti by Canon 1)'Anucglio "thic niost
renuarkabie wark af Ideoiogy pul)lisiied iii
aur century." Iu it, as in ail bis otiier
îvorks, Cardinal Zigliara shows imiiseif tu
be dcciii> conversant îvith tie mns iii-
tricate problius af piiiloscphy, and at Uic
sainec tinie bis unassailable logic serves as
a foil whiicli easily docs away witli ail
Objections.

His 1' Pe-oPedeiulic(i ad ore/oraz, i

p)e.reition for thicology filled -a loîîg-fel
ivant, becaiise iii it tic ivriter caustructs a
bridge be--twccn piiilosopiy anid tiicaiagy,
lcadiuig students îwlo, believe iu God anti
in anl iiîuuiortal saul ta Ciuristiaîuity anti ta
the Cathaiic Rule (,f Faitu.

Ile was cîîtrustcd with a canîpiete
edition of tic works af St. Thomias ail
lad atrcady camin)ed six vl'!uîîîcs iii
folio repicte withil otes anud comimentls
îw'iîn deati cut iiinîi aff.

Ottawa University lias -,lways beeti an
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especial favorite with the greai Cardinal
and our Aima Mater always fotind in hini
a strong and zealous advocate iii the
Eternal City.

To our Aima MNater, too, beloilgs the
hionor of having introduccd his wvorks to
the coflege-world. *'l'le first edition of
bis now world-known philosophy %vas pub-
lishied inl 1876 ; iii 1877, eveil before bis
volume on Morals %vas out of tbe press,
bis Logic and Metaphysics was being used
as text-books iii ibis institution Soon
aller otîxer colleges follovcd suit and iii
short order the Philesophy of Zigliara %vas
read wlierevcr Scho1awticm is knowil.

'l'le Cardinal lias shown his apprecia-
tion of the good work beîngl done here by

annually donaîing a medal for the course
of Philosophy and it was only a short liie
before bis death that the last one arrived
ai the University.

Monsignor Zig1iara, was created a Card-
mail Deacon ai the first consistory of the
:iow reigning Ponîjiff, and in the distin-
guisbed conmpany of the laie Cardinal
Newman. 1-is great abilitits and scholarly
achievemenis placed himi in blighi repute
among the distinguishied memibers of the

.cedCollege and bis comî>aratively
untiniely deatb is a hecavy moss to that
atigust body.

May his sou] resi in peace.

F. MNc., .

TIhe infinite always is sulent
It is oui>' the finite spea-ýks,
Our words are the idie wave-cap,
On the dee> tbat neyer breaks.
WVe niay question with wand of science
Exjilain, decide and discuss:
But only in meditation
lie iiysttry speaks to0 us.

J oii Bov'î.i.()R.iii
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NE usorzsîhiig 1 wenst walIkinig
l'il . gurdeil briglit id fatir
l'ie sietut of pu ride jessaîiss .e
Andîu roses iIe< tuie aiir

Buit 3 ie-Stlîniiin thse lao
0f a lily prolud ansd tail,

I>eeped fuorth a illodest vioet-
Tisc,.sweeite-st Ilower of ail

Ti.

In a cusiuio:îvi 1)-%, wvît granldeur set.
T1he mîaideti of higi degree
Greetin.g lier (God %vith lngid grae

.Andc nuork hsuility-, "

\wIile away in .1 Ucorner,1* Nviiis dowmzcasst ves.
A4. villaget saiden stoo(I
.XAud sang. %vi hi $siw~pIe, hei(SLdfeItjoýy,

Of Cirssre<Iectîiffiî bkod.

Away ini tihe crowded city strect,
«Ljcah su illuss, silloky sky,

I' watclied thse carriage of giled wvcalth
Cnxo rolliug-1 proi<ly 1.V
AMId, close ois thse lieIs of stately polp
I>ressed tihe ' ittiiii of wanis nd pinI,
\WIsu.se eyes, file lights of joy alid peaces

But thîcît, 'îssid tise- tuinif, tasd litini of lifé;
.Stood a iiumi< wits ;Lurtat liair,
'within %vil().;( tecs muie tîus, hIlue skie-S
'W4,Ic iiisjro<> ed --thseu f:Lst.csed thseve !
Aild a basket. hscld ini lier disiledl. lisald,

tld S(k ti 3le of a day lo11- Iast,
l'il ai .$L1d<:n br1ighat :Ilid fair.

IV.

Anîd so tilese ptu'sof lowiy life
I)ailv lwfor. lis 1i'se
Liftieîig uis up frous t crthîly thsiligS
To thse gîtvs of aclS.

''a liu s, too, thsata hsumsble sisd(
is a palace, iiiittriisliced by pride of ii
01- ri--e f -vile(,'( love id grave
Entvr: ;udc viite'is< dwclI thserens.
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'(-~ 1HE Buîin lamIil>'y lived iii
a smil bouse, ini a lcuw

S and ueaitlîy quarter
uV of New~ I oivell. Ili

G) small hom~e, and the
faînîuily was large, as pvîor

?~ ~fi familles arc apt t'> bte.
1\1~~ r. Iitn, %who vs

S wouderfully good-
nritured under ill bis
trials, wotild facctimusly

cali the roll every nighit to niaike sure ihiat
lion(- of the cilidren werc nuiissingr, and
soînetinies )le would purposel>' forget tiwo-

'ear old Baby Buuin, wvho would shot
indign-.ntly f romi lis niother's lai): " l'se
hure! I'se here!1 why don't <:0 a1l I)itty
turn?"P And then Mr. Biunn would sny

in a puzzled voice: Il)ickey l3unn-who
is bie? On, yes, to be sure! Dickecy Burin
is the nineof the hîsi one, aiu't it? %Veli,
then--1ickey Btinn !".-and the ;>aby would
answer with a l)lea!%ed giggle -" Here 1

Although the bill of fare was plain. and
the ciothes well patched, the Bpunn faniily
managed to exîract a gnod deal of happi-
ness front life. When Mr. Bunri found a
good job and Uic>' had, in cousequcuce,
a "b ot supper,»-whicb meant pleut>' of
beefsiteak and vegetables ail arotr.d, and
sonie red-cheeked apples, or a can of
peaches for dcssert,-aid the fire burrîcd
brTight:ly, and the cblîdren wcre evcry one
iif, 111e serned actualiy ovcrflowing with

llessings.
But often the children were not weil.

Ili fact there wcre so nuany of ibieni thiat
aibout haîf the trne the old lounge 'vas
ilie resting place faur sottie aiîhng one;
aud the doctor-whenevcr the>' could
aifford to caul one-would alwa s say mrer
or Iess about the location being an un-
licalthy one.

In her earii' days Mn.. Butin hand lived
in itie cuuiry, and as lier fanmily itncrceasud
Ille litile bouse and the still sniallcr y.iîd
forîued a painful contrast te) the roomy
fariîî bouse, the big wide-doort d bain, and
the broad ficlds tha. she usci to knowl
and she often expresscd a dtesire to lme
intu im country. But Mr. Burin, born

-and brouglbt upl in the cil>', wis Ilîk a
Ll .lncie:r in believing that, no 1 lace coiilcl
bu butter th.an tla-.t in iwhich bue lived.

%Vitb the exception of n rare glinipse oif
the. -'riud Pror sui>me ricb ian fine
Ï%.Froliînds, bue kneiw of noting. butter thaui
hiq icî roc>ms :md the strui.lng home-
sck Ei:cs and tiger:iiiies Wbil i\l àrS. Bu1tlinl
tried to grow in (lie slopj)y backyard.

To have a long kit job of hod.cas r) ing,
antd to kilotv i bat the childirci were flot
very Sick, wals ail thle hap:piluuss '-\Ir. Ba Ii
ccnild compreliend, and lie aliways laugbced
m. iIrs. Ihiin's absurd trisli to niove itit
the coutînry, iwhere thiere could bu sio
chance to> shoulder brick and mort ir uIp a
fihty-foo iadder.

A dtesire: for Ille counxry always sîniotld.
ercd, liowever, in ÏN-rs. J3unii's heart, ind
shc ievcr gave up1 Ilhe hope ihait sotti
tine tbey miglit live on a ivholc acre of
groî:nd, and have thice or four trtees and
rn.1ybc a glirpse of a brook, like Uice one
%lhe used to wade in when she %vas -i girl.
ht iv.s this hlope iht sustained lier ihroîîgh
ail these years, and led lier to toil bravcl>'
on,1 ind niake the best of the crauipcd
aîid disnial home in " The Fiais." They
owuud their houise- that wvas onvt comfort
-- and hid noue of that wretched b)rcak-
ingup and paicking about f roiii one reuwdz
pi)Ce ýzo another, which they observcd ini
their less fortunatunghos

And yet. aithotimh thiesc shabby p)rcii-
ises were thecir OwNI it semed as if lu this
spring oi 183-, the bouse h-ad nevcr
seemecd quite somuI and quitc so sickl,
1*othi Tloîn anid *itinie were down with lo~w
fever.. Ihbyi Burin w.is crossly cutting
sottie double c ellh, and a suries (if long,
lizird ri<interféred with ht)d.carryiut to
sticb ani cxîeîît Ilial 7.0r. 13uî11n, iiia tattvred
rubher coait, lia-d taken to lookiiî--t for jobls
of wn.aii.Distuial, inidecd, W.-as the
oittook, .u it reCquired -ill fie Buinti
foititude Io cal Suppers of cor.îe l aes
;md lirk syrtp conrieitedly,) and to rise
uncompiiigly Io brea:zkf.isis ofec-rui-nîca.l
nlitî-l zinci sky bine îuilk.

IlIf %vu liveti il) the country " be-n
Mrs. Butin, and thecn chtcktd lersel.

IL
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She was iii no rnood to bc laughied at.
She wvent on thinking, howevcr, that if
tliey lived in the- country on an acre of
land, they conld at least have 1)otto-s and
turnip-, and fresh eggls and an occasional
chicken, ar'd, îîerliaps-oli, mier<: of mier-
cics----îhey muiglit kecp) a cow, by letuing
the cbtîdren lend lier aloîîg the roads tc>
croui thic free pasturage tiiere.

Probably NIrs. Burin was getting a littde
feverishi herself, for wlienever she closcd
lier cycs shie secnied to see fair green
fields and dancing, brooks. and a whitc
cowv féedingr upon tUic liîsides, aînd happy
children gathering violets in the springý
sunishîne and she could hear Uie tlîrifît',
cacle of anihitious liens, and the carol of
robins on the tip.-top branches of tiie,
budding trees.

A river runs by tue Flats, separatinîg
that iocality very distinctly froni the higli-
est of Upper Loweil. Every spring ià
rises and runs away with its usuial petty
larcenies of woodslîeds, ciîickén coops,
and the like;, but, in the spring of iS84,
it nîeant more tian petty larceny; it nîcant
a bold aîîd defiant raid.

But tic Flat people did not fear it; and
cven when it crept ulp t their l>ack yards,
and t lpd iîungrily around tîeir door-
steps, it was still but a ncw and refreshing
excitenent,-this big rise of tue pencefuil

Soie autiorities rode over t0 the Flats
and suggested that the lîouses alonz thUi
river liad bettcr be vacated, and Uic
fanîjlies living there or.ly laughied, and
said tht-y were not afraid;. and every one
wcnt to Lcd that night feeling p)erfcctly,
safe, and tlh.inkful Oiat tie wcaîher lîad
clcared, and jhat there would hie chances
for gaoing 10 work again on the nîorrow.

But "a! nîidnighî Uîhere wvay a cry'» Mr.
and M.\rs. Bunin did flot. hear it, for Annie
and Ton> were sleeping soundly for tic
first, night iii a wveek, and tic fatlier and
niother, tircd out wiUî vi.-ils, were aiso
dcclp in slunîlîer. Thley wcrc aIl sleeping
up stairs. as tic doctor had ndvisý d,-
i'oiti and Aîinie ini dîcir huîîks îîear Uie

wiîîdow, wherc a brcaîh of ircshi air could
touch thecir févered fa-ces, three sniall boys
in the irundle bcd, Nelly, Uic oldest girl,
on a lounge, and Baby Bunn with lus
faîher and nîoUlier.

l'lie cry carne fromî sorne of Uthe hou>es

along the river, and there wvas only tinie
for tlîe )ewideredl snatclîin, of' a iittle
cloiig, and a frcr.zicd escape to liiglier
grotind ; cvery one, Uîinking but of liiîî-
self and those belonging- to liili.

'llie littde Bunîiii bouse stood the iowest
<>1an>' in ti iais, and the river had 1-cen
îîosin- about for an lîour or niore before it
took its f.nal grilp. fflîcn il really set its
jaws togetier, MNr. and is. Bunni wcrc
awakened b' ilie qluct.r, straining crcak
:111( jar, and îliey now lîcard Uice vîld
siionts otitside, tle li) and swirl of tlîe
waters alîrîî ilîctu. and knew, wiUi frecz'-
uîg lîcaris, wlîat it aIl mntiat.

%Vith tic instinct tlîat îîîakces alI wonîan-
kind want to die decently, Mrs. Buiii
dasîîcd in;o lier gown, wliich îuuîg over
tic foot of the bcd, and even gave lier
liair a swift twist. Then slie çauglîî ulp
1)ickey Bunn, wiio gave a sieepy"cry nt
sucli disturbaxîce, and she breathed tlîc
n.aine of Christ's niother, as she heid hini
tightly to lier breast. Mr. Bunn-steer-
in g, wvith great Presence of nîind, througlî
the sen, of sleeping cliildrcn-ookcd froin
tic window. %Vas there -t torclî.light
proýcession ? And lîad ail tic stars joined
iii it? For the lanîps that wcre now
flaslîing out froitwe Uicindows, and thc
bright stars above wvere ail rnoving in te
saine direction. No, it was bis oWJi bouse
thiat wvas nioving,-they were afloat!Mr
Butin staggcred back to the bcd and drew
on lus trousers, and felt about for lis
stockings, and said not a word. Nclly,
the oldest ciîild, whlo hand awakcnced, sat
up and cailed out " Oh ! niotlier!1" cvcn
as lier miother lîad, called upcn tlîat othier
sacred naine.

II le brave, darlin', and don't wake tlîe
other chîildren ! We're ail -oin' toL-eU îer,
nyli<>w," said lier ruothier.

cMaybe shie'Ii lîoid together," said Mr.
Burin, vhio always found thc hopefuil side
of tiings. "Wc'Il iight a lanîp), and sec
whlî re w~ear.

Shie did "hold togehr'. 1'hrougli- ah
those long lîours )f tcrior in Uic litile
bouse - rehing and siaggcring at tiies,
and iliunîped and janïuîcd, b>' floatiïig
de:bris-hield tocet lier. and in thic carly
dawn, floiîed along "ah ere," as .
Bunin exprcsscd it ; and aIl the chiildren,
except Nelly, siept peaceftully,'as if lulied



into deeper slumiber by the rockiug of'
their one commuin cradie.

"If we could oflly sc tlie links, it
wvouldn't be (mite so awful," mioaued poor
Nelly, nervously shiivering, lu spite oi the
thick sblawvl in wbicb sbe uvas wrapped.

" I arlin', be thanklutl we'rc spared .90
far, aud perliaps the denr Lord 'il save us,
even yet,,' said lier miother.

As daylight advanced, they scuîed to
have floaied into stiller waters ; and, pre.
senuly, tberc came a gentle sbock ,as i f the
bouseiad toucbled bottom.

"Are we siukiîg, Demnie, dear ?
asked MIrs. Bunu of bier busband.

"4Not a bit- ot it, jewel! WVe're ou laud,
tbat's wbiexc we are: and here's a tree
beside us as big as a clîurfl steeple-a
trec rigbit side up, too-audn wt..*ve couic
to a stoppin' pflace, sure V" and MIr. Butn,
who hîad becu so cheerful aud plucky
thîrougli ail th esc iîours, sat down ou tic
bed and buried bis face in bis red cotton
liardkerchief.

" Ab, it wihl do you good, Denrie,
dear!1" said his wife, patting luni on thie
shioulder, and laughing and cryiug hier-
self.

'lhle Butin famiily liad indeed couic to
au ancborigc. Not only one but several
trees stood about thîem, and in between
two of these stauinch suipports tie house
liad driftcd and was firuîly held. The
fog liftcd slowly, and by and by tic faith-

-fuI blue of tic sl:y smniled down upon
ilienî, and hilly shores came into view,
with glinîps2s of cultivatcd ficldq aud
liudding woodlauds.

The Butin family lind tîîoved into the
country, at last 1

As thie cradie stopped rockimg the
chilîdren awokc, and clustered about tic
siliall-gable windows quite sttpiiied witi
wondcr at Uic strange sourne around themi.

Just at this nmonment there camîe ringing
over the waters a wvild screani. MNr. Bunn
pushied Uic cbildrcn aside anid leancd out
of thme wuindow. .lust cnierging froîîî thc
lingering fog ui the river, floatcd a rein-
nant of a snîatl country bridge, and ding-
ing to it %%,as a littie girl in a red clon z,
wlîo again screaîned wvith terror as the
tossing planks alinost subnmerged lier lu
thc current. Mr. Burin had not grown
up beside a river witlîout knowirig howv to
swim. Ini fact, .ittle W~olf, in somne of its

seque.stered nooks, liad h)eeri bis bath roomn
for niany a sumimer. 1-is shoes and coat
being already off> lie pltingtýd dowmî fromi
the ivindow ami1 struck ont for ilic red
cloak like a hiero. "l'le curretît wvas bear
in-, the fragment of tbe uridge straighit
towar(l lii; but the I)Ianks %:ere separat
ing and the child wa.s about to sink as lie
reaclicd lier. 'Cli iiiad-2 a frautic clutch
at bis neck ; but lie bceld lier off with one
baud and swam as be.t hie could back to
the bouse, whi:hi scemed thc uearest land-
in,-i)a-int.

iVlrs. Buiri hiaci, witli practical prompt-
uess, tied two sheets togetherand ]et tbeiii
down froni the wiudow. 1\r. 1"-inn
steadying himself upon a floating timber,
fastened the sheet ahout tîe waist of tbe
bialf-drowtled cbild, and auy nuîber of
bands pulled lier upl and I ifted lier tbrough
the windowv.

'-Now l'in in the water," slîouted 1\r.
Burn, 1'I may is well simi ashore and sec
where we are. Keep) up vour spirits, my'
jewels, there's ilhe shore just a bit beyoiîd
the house."

MIrs. Butin laeaned froîîî tbe witndowv
until she nearly feul overboard, then seeing
that lie had reacbcd wading dcpilb, she
turncd and gave ail ber attcution to the
littie, dripping mite who sat ou the floor
iii the nîidst of the smnall Buuins, crying
convulsively. Shie %vas biardly dried and
warnmcd and comifortible, betore voices
were heard shorcward aud soon a brisk
hammering began in that direction.

.Nelly also ncarly went overboard, and
reported somie nien inaking a raft. She
fiied to recognize bier father aniong tbern
because lie biad changed his wet ci' thes for
somcblody's fflack trousers and an old

arrnay overcoa.t.
q4Oh, I can hecar papa?!' exclainied tic

blankuted girl, after she liad listeiied a
momenut. 'l Papa, liere I amn 1" she called
at the toi) of lier luzigs.

"4 \es, 1 amn coiiing,» camie an atiswer-
ing voice.

It was not long belore the hastily built
Taft was 'pushced oui, and beineatb tic
%vidow. 'l'le mani in the armiy coat is
then recogtiized and receiv'cd with a
litile shout. 'lle falher of the rescued
child lujoked up wvith eyes that were over-
fiowing. "Il Giive nie Kituy arnd l'il takec lier
riublt home Io her miother, who is nearly
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crazy. Drop lier rigbt dowlt," and he bield
ut' bis strong armsiý. "I've sent mly tin
b)ack for tie double teami and we'll soon
ha;vt! yott al up t0 our biouse."

- Oh, Pap)a ! l'Il neyer, neyer,. neyer,
ne'er, disobcv y'ou it !" exclaimied
Kitty. and as they biindlcd lier throiigh
tîte windmw.

No, I an, sure yott nevcr,.will, said
bier fatbier. Theti Kitty %vas carefully
(lrol>led into tbe upreacbed amis, andi Ille
raft pusbced away.

l li c ready for the tiext boat !" called
out 11r. Burn, clîeerfttlly.

IAli I ani so tliankfuil," said Mrs
Burn, "o thîitk that we're flot only ail
safe, but Pa lias :'ived sonieI)o-dy else."

Suicb a larcre fatiiiilv could n",t bie sbijpcd
at once. MNrs. Butin ]et Neily and baby
Btini :tnid two otlier smnall1 boys go asliore
firsi ; then Annie atnd Totîî, carefuflly
wvrapl)Cd in bed-blankets, wcre ]et dowtî
fiir tlîe next load ; and finally MINrs. Bunn,
witlî tie rctnaining sin:ll boy and a bundle
of clothincr, took leave of the bouse.

They tiWed the finî.waggon quite fuli,
and tlie liorses, imîpatient at the lotng watt-
ing, started off at a pace tlîat titade Baby
Butin's cheeks sbake like two bowls of
jclly, and turtîed Ilue clildren's faces into
onue broad siîîile. Tl'le sun now slione
radiantly ; tbere %vas a smell of young
leaves and early violets iti tbe air ; frotni
tic bili-sides catme tlîe plainutive I)leat of
little latibls .and, yes, tbere it w-as, tlîe
loud, clear "trilliutui-trilliuni---tree" of
the robin fron, Ilis topnulost twig.

Hlo% qucer it is," tlîougbt Mfrs. Butin.
Isetuied to see and hear ail tmis yester-

day.'l
At tlîe farniouse a great breakfast was

iii waiting for tbeni.
.Sucb a break fast ! Even Annie and Tomi

were aille to relish Ible fresh boiled eags
and the delicious creani toast, wlîile 1Mr.
Bunn and tbe little boys 'nccelpted every-
tluitg, froin tie broiled bainî and cold
ba.kcd- beans to griddle-cikes and dougli-
nul1S.

As for MNrs Butin, tie dear old associa-
t(ins of ear-ly iiy.s .so crowded uipon bier
sile could liardly baste atiytbing.

"This is the way peoffle can live iu tic
cotintry," slie wlîispered to Nelly, and
shudde:red wvlien sbe tbougbt of going
back to the Flats.

OwL..
But Mrs. Butn neyer %vent back to the

Flats. 'Fhat afternoon she %vas sei?.ed %vitb
a ch:li and bcftire niglit she ivaq in a high I
féver, froin whichi she lay iII in the lest
I>edroom of the Thip)ljson farmnhouse for
tvo %veeks. M\r. Bunn and Nelly and
INrs, Tl'Impson nuIrsted lier tenderlv, and
took good care of l)ickey, wlîile the other
children Iived at large in the field.,, the
big arand the large kitchen-garret, and
41teW Weicl and happy.

As soon as ÏN-rs. Bunn biecaine strong
cniotigh to " take the air," shc w~as lifted
loto the ùasy sinîgle buggy,and Mr. Tbotnp.
son imiself drove, because lie could flot
trust the horse to other hands than his
mvwn, lie said. He drove slowvly along tic
pleasant country wvay, n ow sweet and 1Lafy
in its fresbi May robei, and at the end of a
mile lie stopped hefore a smiall bouse,
neatly painted in two shades of gray, and
slîaded byv twvo kingly clins. In the rear
of the nouse smle nien were building a
large kitchen, Milr. Thonîpson explained.
Down at t.bc foot of the slope ran a
sl)arkling, pcbbled brook. Thîe brook
crossed the ro*ad on whicbi they were
driving, and ias spanned by a very ncwv
bridge.

Ill is a riglt pTîily place," said M\-rs.
Burin, looking at the nieat little porcbi and
up at the noble chus, and tbinking lîow
heavcnly it would bc to live in sucb a
place.

ccWeil, l'in glad you like the location,
hecause it's yours, you know,» saidM.
1'bompson.

"Mý,ine?' said Mrs. Bunin, ber eyes
'Drcwirg large with astonishnient. Wcre
tie fever dreanms stili buzzing in ber iead ?

"Certain]),, Mrs. Burn ! on't you
recognize your own biouse? Al we did
to it was to baul it up froni the river, and
give it a lilule paint and a littde white-wash,
and so forth. Your mati said you were
fond of trecs, and so we set the bouitse by
these elms. Vour inan's arouind there at
work on the kitchen tnowt-it'll be finiislied
in a d.ay or two-and tbere's tbree acres
of good grass-land and tlîrec of nilalland
be.ecbi; and %v2ve pic.ked out a nice, gentle
cow for a precit to your Nelly ; and--
wic11, it's a srnall cnough return for whai
your mani did for us wben our Kitty 'vas
carried off on the old bridge that used to
stand yonder," and Mr. Thompson drew



out bis handkerchief and wiI)ed his nose
withi great vigor.

" AiI-the iand-the cow -ours ?" Poor
Ivrs. Bunn couid not believe lier senses.

4'Yes, ail yonrs, to hiave and to liold.
And I forgot to say, that tbere's a first-rate
school just over the hll li tere, for your
vounrgsters. But you nsn't talk mucli,
jmrs. Butin, anid von instn't get flustered
-just after a fever, so 've'il drive 'round
hiome now, and nîaybe yon'll feel strong
enough to go into the bouse to*mnorrowv
and look aro)und."

Happiness is: sncb a tonic that MINrs.
Burin was indeed able the next day to, look,
dhe bouse over. And sbte di.scovered what

l'HE

O witcRr rider of ti' mnu.,ted ycr
'l'O crovll tice king of intiniite dclelits
Fireside enjoyments, hionie. hum halless,
And ail the coinforts thant the lowlv moi
0f nindisturb'd Retirement, and the lîours
O)f long unimterrnptcd ev'ning knoiv
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Mir. 'I'ompson>s " and so forth " meant.
IL nieant substantial new furniture for ail
the roolvis, pretty shades for die windows,
a big, hiandsonne riev stove for the new
kitchen, and a whole pantry fuîl of grcocery
supplies and crockery.

"O0h, it's ail too niuch -tooniiucb !'> cried
Mr.Burn sîinking down into the new

rocking-chair.
'Oh, no, no, indecd, P' chorused Mr.

and IMrs. Thompson, wvbo had been
sniil ingly watch ing lier surprised and
happ>y face. " We value our Kitty's life
at a great deal more than this. Indeed
ive do."-Zmliiyi JrJewitt Zeeland, ini New
York findebendeni.
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1,CIENCE , ever progeive
is continually o>)ening nev
vistas -new fields of

(~V.z '~industry, in whichi the
eager student niay gratify

f bis lon(bing after know-
î~'~ledge. Amiongst its niost

recent (levelopnllents WC
miay nmention Ethnogra-
iQolyanidCo<ilParative 1'hil-
ology, branches of learn-
ing, whicb, thiough. not yct

w'idely and l)opularly known, nevertbelcss
engage the keenest intcrest of the tblinkingý
portion of the coninmunity. Thbe miain ob-
jectof thesc sciences is to establisli the rela-
tionship of the different races of bumnanity,
and of the languages s poken b>' tbetn.
Ethniography showvs us the racial distribu-
tion of the humnani faînily over the entire
globe ; comiparative philology deals chiefly
with the languages spoken by the various
races, their gradual developrnent, and
original relation and interconnection. In
tbe M-%-osaic accout of the dispersion of
niankind, we are told that ail camie fromn
one .faniily and spoke but one language,
and tlî.t owving to thieir disobedience to
tbe wvill of tbe lniity, their speech wvas
confounded, and they were scattered far
and wide over the face of the carth.
Coin ienta tors iii general su) 1 sed that
titis confusion was producc-d, îîot by the
comiplete abolition of the original tongue,
but by various modifications, iii theni-
selves su tfficienit to cause the dispersion of
the huinan fainily, and only on this sup-
position cati the long-continued and futile
attenpts to discover the original language
be satisfactorily explained. But the ad-
versaries of revelation, of course, consider
this narrative a înytlV*; "a poctical frag-
ment in the Oriental style," Herder ternis
it-

Philosophiers miay be allowed to discuss
sucb abstract questions, as whether ian
ol)taiiie( speech direcUl' front God iii ail
its entircty, or gradually invented it, and
whether such invention coimcinced by in-
terjections, as lair cdaims, or by sub)stan-
tives, as other authors niaintain. Wbhile

tbe discussion remnains within tliese s)e.c-
ulativc bouinds, no danger need be feared.
Other wvriters, however, have gone furthcr,
and bave considcred this account froni an
bistorica I standpoirnt. Màauperti us, for
instance, dlaims that nt first the bumnan
race biad no speech, but that in course of
timie its different divisions gradually iii-
vented separate dialects. Another, VTolney,
i-epresents nman as the "Inidum et /zi'pe
pecis " of the ancients, tbrown by chance
on a savage shore ; an orpbian abandonied
by tic unknovn hand that liad produced

imii, and left to find the irst principles of
social life as best he could. Many more
follow in Uic saine strain, and their views
are upheld by not a few, even in the
presenit day.

ThE inquiry thus conducted seemns to
involve the'authenticity of the early his-
tory of mnan, as set forth iii Genesis. Lt
then behooves us to carefully examine the
investigation ivhich has given risc to
such objections, and %we shaîl readily per-
ceive that the more thcy have advanced
towards perfection, the more confirmed
has tbecoine the veracity' of tic inspired
lîistorian Whio "died by Ncbo's lonely
iiioutatin.*"

Thbe linguists, who first devoted theni-
selves to the study, of this brandi of learn-
ingz,, instituted an exhaustive research after
the first language sîioken by man, arguing
tlîat if therc could be found some one
tongue whiclî irn itself containied the gcrni
of aIl the rest, then the confusion ofB1.abcl
wvould be strikingly confirmcd ; but ail in
vain. So niany attemipted to solve this
intricate l)rIblem, and such conflicting
plans and pilausible pretensions wvere
uphield, that no satisfactory conclusion
could be arrived at. Sonme clainîed Uhc
Ccltic to bc the original tongue, others the
Hebrew, others still the Biscayan, aiid
somie eventi Ui Low I)utch. Such was the
object first aimied at in the comparative
study of languages and ini the mens eni-
ployed to reach thîis end desired, twu
glaring fauîts are plainly visible. First:
No affinity wvas admittcd between differet
tongues. As soon as twq languages wvere
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found siniilar in fortu it %vas at once con-
ciuded that the une must have sprting
froni the other. No parallel descent fromi
one conimon stock %vas ever dreamied of.
Second :Etymiology, ilot comiparison, wvas
einployed-a systeni extensively used by
those poî)ular writers who uiphold the
l)retentious riglits of the Hebrew as tie
original tongue.

These defects naturally followed froni
the systemi then in vogue. Hence, before
any decisive result could be ohtained, it
%vas at once seen thiat -a radical change
niust he effected in the miethod heretufore
adopted.

'Tle philologer saw that it wvas incumi-
tient upon hurt to look upon these niatters
iii a broader and more coin : rehiensive
vit'v. And that lie rnighit acconipiish this,
a collection of facts %v'as needed as a basis
for his future mode of piocedure. 1-ad
lie hiniself to search, out these facts, the
science wvouid hanve taken a niuch longer
pcrod of timie t0 reach mnaturity.Bua
fate would have it, two tunexpected sources
unconscicî8sly contributed the data re-
quired. Travellers, for curiosity, had
brotight wviti thein lists of wvords froin, the
counîtries they had visited, wvhilst mission-
aries, led on bv far hîgher motives, hadl
learned to speak toreign tongues, and, in
addition, hiad written books in themi.
Those two sources then furnislied abuni-
dant miateriais for thc b1jcrcsful l)rosecti-
tion of w~hat wve maiy terni the closing of the
second, and the advent of the third period
in thie comiparative study of languages.

This latter period, though imiperfect,
J)avcd the way for discoveries more iin-
p)ortant, whichi, in sonie respects, miay he
considered the mnost critical bôth for
phfilology and religion. nhe reason of ibis
is mianifest. rh'le old tie which hiad hithier-
wo held the languages togetlier thie hypo.
thiesis that îhe*' ail came froin tic Helbrewv
wis now discarded, and no substitute
î)laced in ils stead. 'l'le different longues
now% seeiiîed to forni one shapeless mass
witli no apparent conriection. And, to
comilicate matters sîjîl nmore, new dis-
c'o.<rnes were continually bringinig to light

lguages altogether independent of those
î';reviouisly ýzown, thus nîanifestly increas-
in- thie difficulty of rcconcÀimg existing
fâcts wviî1 the scriptural narrative of Moses.

''le presence of ilhrce or four sinilar

%vords iii different tongues %vould flot now
suffice to prove the common origin of ail.
No affinity wduld be admittcd which would
not stand a nmost rigid scrutiny. It would
appear then that the more this science
advanced the further did it encroachi upof
the sacred precincts of inspired history.
Anxiety on this ail absorbing point is
clearly discernible in the writings of
philologers ait this critical period. l'or
instance we may cite 1lervas, a Spanish
Jesuit, who, fearing that niany would be
led to believe that this science would
prove detrimiental to revelahion, wrote long
treitises for the soie purpose of showving
that the two go hand in harid. But: not
sQ inuch for those dissertations is this
distinguishied philologer rernarkable as for
his untiring zeal in making collections of
different languages and comparing them
so that even now the student of ethno-
graphy finds in his works a compendiumn
of ready reference that could flot well be
done without. And, as Nviýh Hervas. s0
%'ith the vast army of linguess, confusion
and perplexity assailed their researchies at
every step, but even then a ray of lîght
wvas beginnîng to peer through this chaotic
mass of materials and with its lurid lustre
show it forth in some regular forai. Thanks
to the ceaseless efforts of Colonel Vans
Kennedy and Francis Bopp the aflinities
%vhich before were nierely suspected now
began to appear definite and certain. As
a resuit the number of independent original
torins (5f speech gradually disappeared and
formned themnselves into hioniogenous
bodies, whilst connections wvere found to
exist between languages wvhich no other
miethod of enquiry would have shown to
be niutually related.

In short, ail tongues were discovercd to
be included in three great groups styled
respectively the Inflected, the Agglutina-
tive, and the ïMonosyllabic, froni the
peculiar cumbination of the word clenientý
they contain. And the deeper and more
earnest the investigations of piflologers
have been the fewer have becomie the
numnber of languages hieretofore isolated,
so that at the p)rescrnt time thev are coin-
parativeiy nil. In other words we 110w know
thiat ail forais of speech may be classified
in various wvell connected, well defined
(amulies, %vhereby the number of priniary
tongues is materially lessenied.
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T1hese are the finit resuits o>f this scietiLe.
If nothi.1g cisc this narrowving, dovii of ail
toing(t-s lu tlîrce grou)s hrings us one
step) ne.rer Lu that mysterious e;enli, the
coni'iÏSon of Babel. BuL flot satislied
with this the linguists of the present day
stili îîress on in the noble %vork alrcady
begun anîd so faîr have lionorably acquiùtcd
thecmsuives of their arcluous -task. 'l'lie
object, thcy liad in vi ew %'as Lo discuver if
laniguages of différent families were iiui-
tuially related and wvhether they, cam_ý fro:n
on1e commoIn stock. To accoînplisli this
they ini ide an1 es!)ecial study of the isolated
tulîgues aînd aiofg Lb ese jarticularly o.f
the Cuptic o>r Old Egyptian. 'l'le result
of whicil 'vas,ziccordinig to D)r. I epsius, one
of thic must devoted philosoplier.; of the
jîresenlt cent ury, thiat "iL (the Coptic) \VI
found Lu liave preserved 1n its fornia-
itin tralces of a higher ainuiquity than iii .n)
Ind(o-1Buriiopean) or Seinitic language anîd
tu p irtake of thec nature of both these

'l'lîîs justifius us in no longer o'onsitler-
ing thecse great familles as completely
isolated. buL by the intervention of the Old
Egpytian, as linked together in a înster-
bous union founided on thc essenLial
chiaracturistics of ail tliree. ThîN flîr hiave
the h nguists procceded and nu faîrdher.

No\v Lhe question arises w~ili future
investigaitions show Lhat iL %vas because
ail lcie g1roups were oriîgînally one andi

h'ebrokeiî off like fragments froin a rock
tluaL theiieyv 11 ossess tiiese peculiar traits
in -coîîîinn ? Or bauethey havec ail
been derived froîîî one commnon s&-ck
foriiîed intu varieties by ciréunisLances iio%
uiiknowNv anîd subjec. to lawvs iio% ilost
likely inîperative. AnticipaLe whiliever
soluitioni youi îlease and you mîust neces-
sariIl' arrii'e at the saine conicltisiolii of tie
original àdentity of the three gyreat grups.

I'le.last and rnost important part of ni>'

SUhject yet remains and tliat is hiow to
sliov the reconciliation betwveen the
Scriptural narrative and tie restilts obtain-
ed b>' ethnographiers and philologists.

'l'lie metlîod of proving connections by
-ffinities shows conclusively, as, %ve have

scen, that ail idea of one language anv ing
borro'vcd fromi the other should be ex-
cluded and as eachi could n,ît bhave arisen
by an ideperîclent process, we ar,ý forced
tu conclude, on the one hiand, tlimt these
languages nmust hiave heen fornierly united
into one, %vlence cane thie essential
charactcristics coninion to theni ail, and,
on Uie oth.mr hand, that their s.:paraLîun
must have l)cn caused b>, soine budden
anil violent force, sufficient to account for
existing rcsemblinces and différences.
With these conclusions accords thié testi.
nii myw of Herder, nurner and Abél
Re1iîîU.ýtand a host of other ethnographiers.
Iin conclusion letin i bring forward the
opîinions arrived ai. by Baibi, wvho lias
covered the entire fieldi of Lhis paîticular
science and w~ho lias liad Lo assiit luim thle
%voirk left by mcen who liatl devoted thîcîr
%viole livei Lu LIiese important învest.ga-
tio is and wvlose assertions as a natural
consequence, siîo-ald coniîuand ti ihe s
respect. TIhis diligent auid distiiguisheld
pluulologer is bcst knowvi to us tlîrough i s

A\tas Ethnîographique du Globle," dic
mlost Cexhaustive: publication on1 [philolt'gy
yeL. extant. And iii ibis %vork fa~r froisu
Coit..iideriiiîg thc researcles of linguists as
d.-triiiieiital to thîe veracity of the sacred
luistorian lie radlier looks tipoii thcîîi with
compjlacency, and delighit, expressing lîiiui-
self ihus boldly BooI'î Iuks of Mss
nou monumuent, cithier historical or astruui-
<>îîical lias yet proven false ; but %vith
themî on the cuîitîary agrec ini thîe îils.
reîiarkable nianner, Lhe resuiLs obL2iîied
l)y î lie mîost leainîed phIilologers."«
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HON. EDWARD BLAKE, M.A., LL.D,, Q.C., M.P.
(Frein a Photo by Topley.)



O passing event cani
vie in interest and
i-nl)ortance for Il

Nvorld with tht lre
sent procecdiiîgs

*Great lI3ritini a-i-1
Ireland. For ilie

(irst time in the bistory of inaiikiid( a
uugb ty revolution is being broug' ht a b. >11
b> law ancd wvithin tlle la\\, Ille Succussi cil
isiue of whieh ian now scarcely bu dotillid.
li îland %vill once more have biet Iarlia-
ment iii Cc ulege Green, and bistpry %vill
ensbrinc in bier pages Ille nauues of those
who have been forernost in thle c.,reat f-liht
and have contributed most toi thf- sublime
thoUgi) hloodless victory. And aniong
those naines fewv %vill l)C more deseiviii.,
of recognition than that of the subject nf
titis sketch, the Hlon. Edwavzrd B3lake, wbo
bias left his native land to demoie bis imie,
bis fortune and bis talents Io Ille cause of
li'clnd.

AIr. Bliki. needs no passport to the
est:elll and affections of the iajority
of bis countrynien in Canada. Tbrougbi-
out bis carcer lie bias been uniformily high-
minded and patriotie, and bi.s apparentiy
known no other motive of action tban the
demands of efflighitenied duty. B3ut -pr

basno single act of a singtîlarly-unseIlti
public life shows better the noble qualities
of tlle mnan than bis acceptance of Ille
inivitation of tlle Irisb leaders to represent
in Irisbi cnstituency in Ille Impe'rial Pai-
liamemt. \Vitb impaired hiealtb, and a
iborougbi dislike of' the pt)ty ex 1)ecienis
aiid questionable inethods too often pre-
viilingý in Canadian politics, lîe biac retired
froin active part in publicz affairs in
Canada. 1-is own wish was doubtless to
rernain irn the retirenient lie biad chosen.
Th'erc %vas nothing in thu prospect to
enhice bîrui. Noveltv or the hope of fainle
wblichi Iliglit influenice lesser men bave
ncývvr had riny attraction for boni. But be
%vis convinced tînt lie cotcld be of survice
to the cauise of lribbi H-one Rule whicbi
bas always lield iii bis affections a, place

onlly Second o tlle wel fare oî bis native
C'anada. I-le ,acI-r1ced bis Owil wislies
tbý,ln to wbat lie c'onsidcred bis cl.al~Id
basi,. rendertmd services tw lreý'.nd wbich
eau iîl l) e lu I y estinmatud wbei- bll
b-itilo is over

Mfr. 1HL.îke, a-; is weoll knowuvi, is a1
C 'iani by birtb and. eduu-atlic', biaving
beibora n the (<înyof [cde,

O nt , on the i -tb Oý.tober, i 833, buît I y
bis ancesti be bias l~tu aepe uiu
t( tbe ir>le lie !S il1V W daîîyiilin Illte
Imnper;ml Pat liamnent 'l'lie I rishi family
from 'vbich lie is, cescendedl bave their
estates in thu. Coulit) G:lay. i-lis father,
the 1-Imn. \Vm. Hume Blamke, came to
Cainad:i wvbile yet young andc ber'anîe a
Successi(uî lawyer, alid Vice-Chiancellor of
Ille CGurt of Chancery for Omîitamio.
1-lavim,. compî>eied a brilliant course in
'loronto Univer-sity, wblerc lie was grad-
iiated in 1 853, Edward l3lake took I) Ille
stti(y of Iaw andl wm-s admitted to Ille har
in 1856. 'He heian tlle practise of law
in Torint-), for a true alone, and later mn
partnershîp) witb blis brother, S. H. B3lake.
1-is rise in bis profession wvas at first
slowtr t ban bis ability rnight bave asured

imii. f-le had nonle ot thisov-ondne
in bis own powers tîaït frequently botrnies
yotimg men inio tlisastrotis imiske t tlle
mOiset. On tbe contrary, it is saitl ibaýt at
first bie did not even bold bis omu briefs,
p)referring to emtrust thenii to mlon * x-
perienced practitionlers. Sooni, blowevelr,
le overcame this tiimidity and hy un-
%veanmed inidustry, coutpled wvitb extraordiii-
ary tlents, in lit loi- tirue bie stcxmd
witbomt a rival a- Ille Ontario bar. î-le is
esl)eciallv adept in thc cnoss-exauîination
of nefractony wviî nesses, bis îîrodigi.1us
nenîory, retentive even of the mintuest

details, often seiving Io confom.uud a 'vii iless
wblosc Illeilory> is less Stroig than bus
wcsh Io pUrvert Ille truLthl.

1i1 1867 Bnla1:ke tirst app'eaned in the
political arena. His father had been a
proiminenî cmeinher of the Libeial paiy
prevîousý ta bis elev'ation to tlle becbc,
and wbemivii ar Blake's grecat abiîu;y
n'as rc.uîelthe Lib2nal l)airtyauisy
sotiglt lus services. It \vas witbi extrenie.
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reltictanice lie consented to arcept a con
stittuency, and tbrouiglit bis career bie
bas neyer evinced the least desire foîr
liolitical preferîiient for its own sake. Thuis
is one of the rare examîfles of meni wbo
bave risen to a foremost place hy sbecer
force of suiperior abilities and suipesrior
fntness. Having once consented to assist
bis party it wvas inevit ibe 'lie sbotuld
becomie leader. and siîîce lus tirstapar
ance in tie Ontario Legislatuire tilI bis
retireient, une bias been the real leader of
tic Lîberal party iii Canada. Lt is truc
that for two ),cars lie sat iii thc Ontario
1. egisiture in a subordiuîate position, and
for sonie years in tbe 1)ominion 1>arlia-
ment, but iii broad-nîinded statesnianslîip
Mfr. Blake lias liad no superior and scarce
a rival anion- Canadian î)oliticians. His
peculiar glory is to hiave risen above mèere
party politics to the loftier ground of
statesnîanship and patriotisin. It cannot
be charged against liinî tlîat lie ever nar-
rowed a national question to a provincial
or party is?.ue. A deep student of polities
and constitutional niethîods, lie brougbit to
the treatnîient of every question of prac-
tical politics a profound kniowledg,,e of Uic
principles wlîîch can alone insure the
success and permianence of popular
governnîent. Indeed, it nîay be truly said
that every important question he has dis-
cussed before tie House of Gommons or
the country bas received a broader natijnal
apiplication froni bis treatment of it, a fact
wvlich lias niore Uian once gained for iîîî
the l'igh lionor of being styled the Iinuîid
Burke of Canada.

Mr. lilake's health, neyer very robust,
lias often failcd, to biar the strain of liard
work lus conscientiotis performance of
ofificial duty imîposcs. M\,ore tlîan once
lie lias been conîpellcd to retire froni
active part irn public life froni this cause.
W'ben for tîe first tinie i> 1871 lie '%vas
called upon to leac a Liberal (;overrninît
in tic Ontario Leu'sMature, froui ill-hîealth
lie %vas forced to decline officiai respon-
sibility, and only under urgent party pres-
sure did lie consent to accelut tie p'îrtfoblio
of President of the Counicil without salary.
*lhen, after hie had transferred ]lis services
to Donminion affairs, when Iargely tbrough
bis exertions bis larty had comc triumiph-
anily to power in 1873%, lie bncI aginl 10
declinie a reponsible portfolio, and only

froin a seuise of duty to lus party lic
a~cîtda Seat initlîe Cabinet witlott

l>orttoli( or official salary, a position lie
lîeld for a fev niontlis till lie was assured
of tie new~ governmiient's stability. Iii
1875 for the first tinme lie took office, as
Minister of j ustict, iii tlîe (overnnient of
thîe I-Ion. Alex. ML.ckeuîie. After twvo
ye-irs uîîireiniting attention t'> the duities
of thi% office ill-lîeaithi once more forced
linui to resigi. 'llie general elections of
1878 S00h1 cauie wlîen *\r. Blake wvas
retuiriîed to Plarlianuiient for lus old con-
stitueici y of Wcst 1 )tiria ni, but his îarly
Werc in a nîrnority in the new l>arlianieuît
and lie welit into op)position %Viti) tlieni.
On the retireîîeut of MNr. acniea
little later Mr. Blake %vas uinaniniously
cbosen to Iead tlîe Liberal parts' in thîe
Domuinioni, and fulfulled tlîe duties of
leadership wvitlî conspicuous abiliîy tilI
after tbe gencral election of 18S7 wlîen
ill-hiealth, conîbined, rio doubt, witli othier
miotives, induced linii to resign. Since lus
retirenient froin tlîe leadcrshiip of bis party
his voice lias not often been heard on
pohitical questions in Canada, but lus
utterances are alwvays eagerly looked for,
and hecard îvith respect by bis countrynien.
0f late lie seenîs to be in touch îvitlî
neither of the gent parties wiîo contend
for the governinient of the country, lus
fainous Durhiam letter wvhiici lie publislîed
immnediately afier the general elections of
1891 being l)retty equally divided in its
censure of botlî. Stili, tlîough no longer
in tie Canadian Parlianient lie has not
ceased to be a power in Canadian politics,
particularly wlîere broad questions of riglit
or policy are concernied. No one lias
contributed so nuuch of permianent valuie
to tlic tuolitical literature of Caniada. So
it is, Mfr. laesutierances are now quoted
by politicians of both parties as tlîe
soundest anîd clearest pruneuincenients on
gient public questions. His ability indeed
ui'as nleyer questioned, anid ziow that lie
lias retired, for a tinue at least, froni public
life iii Canada luis itter h;onesty of plur-
in.-se and single iii!nidud devotion to vyiait
scmied best to iîjuîî for tie country is
adnîitted by al.

It is sometinues said that Mr. Blakes
career as a Cauiadian politician bas not
l)een a sticcessful one, and tluougih o one
denies liiinu ability of a lîiglî order, nîany
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tbink himi Nvanting in the art of wvinning
and holding the affections of the masses.
'l'le truth seenis to be, bowever, thiat
Canada wvas not yet prelpared for states-
nianship) so broad and far-seeing as bis.
'The Canadian p)eiple hiave been slow in
recognizing tlîat they are, in fact, if not irn
naine, an idependent nation, and- miust
workc out their destiny for themnselves.
This failure to grasp the true mieaning of
Canadian Confederation lias introduced
parish ipolitics into the affrairs of the nation.
It wvas Mr. l3lake's aimi to educate the
people of Canada to a right tinderstanding
of what Confederation means. Whether
in opposition, or as a meniber of tbe
Canadian Cabinet, he bias taken every
opportunity to assert tie entire freedon- of
the Cariadian people in the management
of their national affairs, with the greater
responsibility such freedorn entails. Not
that be bias ever advocated, or believes in,
the separation of Canada from the great
Empire of wvhich, it is a part. But lie saw
from the first wbat British and Canadian
statesmen are beginning to see more
clearly now, that if the connection is to last,
it cannot be a connection of dependence
but one of equality as far as equality can
be attained. It was with, tbis view he
advocated the concession to Canada of
the rigbit to negotiate lier own commercial
treatUes, a right that is, in fact, exercised
by Canada now, tbougb flot form-ally con-
ceded. Wi9th tlîis view, too, wben be wvas
Mvinister of justice hie objected to the
terni «'colony " as applied to Canada, and
the use of thie word " ordinances " in the
instructions to the Governor General.
" Not only Canada but ail the British
Colonies," says; the author of "'Govei-n-
ment in Canada," referring to NMr. Blake's
services to responsible goverrnient " ow e
a debt of gratitude to the distinguished
Mlinister of justice wbho successfully
ffleaded their cause before the Colonial
Secretary on this occasion."'

Thlus, tbough to outward seeming suc-
cess bias not crownred bis efforts lie has
iii reality *on tbe biigbest success man can
hop)e for, the triumiph of bis ideas. The
mian dies, but the spirit lie lias breathed
into a nation ]ives on in the hearts of the
people. Yet it somletimes seens a pity,
little as Canada could afford to have done
wvitbout Edward Blake, that bis lot liad
not been cast in the land of bis ancestors.
FronIl 1878 to 1893 in Ireland, an~d tbe
saine lîeriod in Canada, wbiclî of us, baving
the power to cboose f c.r liinî a field of
action so suited to the greatness oif tie
marn, would consign Edward B3lake to
Canada. Ireland, indeed, bias wvanted
little in those years of trial that slîe lias
flot found witlîin lierself. She bas been
lacking neither in able and courageous
leaders, nor in the patriotismi of lier jIcople.
But aniong the patriots of the Irish Par-
Iiamientary lairty Edward Blake would
have found bis nîost congfenial associates,
bis eloquence have attaixîed even lofticr
heighis, and bis seif-devotion have hadl
nobler motives for its exercise. The
history of Irela,îd, too, .during that p)eriod,
glonious as it bias been, would bave neiv
lustre froîîî lus career.

Mr. B3lake is still a youni, moni as the
years of statesîîien are reckoned in Great
Britain, and Canada or Ireland îîîay yet
bave nîany years of bis able services. But
wbether lie remaiîîs in Ireland, or returns
to Canada, as lie promises to do wlien the
struggle for Homîe Rule. is successfully
concluded, bis past ;ervices to bis native
country and to Ireland will not be f or-
go tten by tic p)eople of tliese countries.
His nanie will bc ani imsiralion to future
generations of stateSnîen, for

No soiin( is I'rentlîcd so potent to cocrce,
And to coincilintc, as tlicir mianies -%Yho <lar
Fâr illi %u-cet iiicr land wliich mae thin

1,iril
Nohly ti do0.

P 93.
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THE OWL.

IY > 11rS3j

NE tilt h>~ plosis lt.'i.
li. ,un, dte iedt

Of the( Itylillotixert, «1.
Uitl ltiite)11(i<îti tool

i ~o a.Q UutU .toi lit a
I *k ~ ftw tcases of iurn:ti*

llt Iyliosis, it lias
bl>tq )S'C tlnt iiecidilliUsi preserve<i

ctiviosl(iSQ but titis did not. lîrevelît
themIl froti lîn Slaves to the wiil of
t.itt'i riîypiuntizeris for weeks aîîd tînîtîtit.
.AX.l duetors inc u cîulel î tlîis

INtw, lIONV (1( Io i Utrsjnssepat
titis? Tlwv aîîswer titat thte Iii-lier anid

iixîttil-ettua centres beiîîg pl);LyY4(, thle
low.er- -ild reflex ceteacted upoli by

sii'<'esitti re it~tiiiittiy led ilit>
action. "T t k, vertaiti eiieii as

tli;.ttitt i d it' livîîoie iije
a special apîtituîde fil traîisforni tlto aton
tile idea receiv<'il. andc lie traiSf(riUis
it ilito sels-ationi, moutin, ilnage, anîd titis
is so rapidly dotit' tîtat the intelligence

IliaS lit) tillne to euît.rol it tîtat tie
psiycical ongltii of perfocting, the .superior
pliae of the blraili cunîîlot prevetît thîs

It ste(Ills tii lis tliatt the scîtool of 2Nmnî'y
rthstoi) itîuci upoil tihe credulity of its

fol lowers Every bod v Izzlows tlîat t) ti'

t.brcîu-i whxil ait idta ean cUis an
organlce mnuvellneuit is uîîeraî iiediate.
Ai i idtem iiov.s the botl. tiîrough titi' wvill
Muid caluse*s it to r.eeeive 't'i;. ipes
ionis titat excite various stensations Tiosi'
sens-ationis tt'alisitîittetl to tuie initerial
Seinse and the imîiaiitîil nul the br:îill
becoun"- iniages in wilichi the iiind perceives
spiritîîaliy its <îh*ject. Aftvir tîtat lier-
ceptioti, the lînil 'viii cau> cause a cor.-
res1 niiig iiervougi iii<venintt. Titus the
ide.a 1 'rodîres ani org.anie uioveiiieuit ili

111.a11. 'lTe impulse' iii ii i uthe soul,
not ini tuIe stili alouîîî luit in the' soifl as
it ;tuiiiiati's auîd vivifies tule bodyv.

To state titat a 7ugfrested idea arts
uipoti a liervous centre directiv ;uid irn-
nut'iliately, as LieSl<<VhtiuiS. say, is

:îdvisIlou *out Id ait itehc.a a.l.
L'QCs pi iNsisal antd iltateri;tI acti vit-'

Ilow voutild Mi1 i<le: Wdii a~tvi Vl
I Outois Sa iy i t oplîtY y'ou (1o it<it yOUt*-

Sî'l ves lei v wlat vou teacli, antd yoîî

EIut wet'e it .1diiîitted C;hat a sgtse

it îould stili t-eutiaiiî fti. tue Suggî'stiotiists
to accoulit. foi. the full cotîtu ni titat the
Ityplintizeýr exercîses ovm. Ilus miediumn.
i3erîiitiin agrees that in the ordinary
st4t.te of wvak-efultîess "laiy suggt-e.sttd idea
is being discussed by thé-, braut, anid
acce.pted Olilv wilenl it iae, but in the
ltypîilot.î Slevp, lie savs, Il tlîc lîYpîîoItiIZed(

mîediumn gets aîsleep' witit the ilea fixed
(i;~~uuIz i') lu1>is Itypntotizer, anud tlîus

it is pîossible for tlîis foreigun wilI to
sîîggest to flint dreaiiis, ideas anld actiozis.-

~so iîiauîy aliit;iittioiis, but wv1ic -e are
the lîroofs to lie fouîîd ? If, as ail psy-
éliologýists agrec( anîd Citristians believe,

tlu priniliile of life li inail imust lwP but
ôhe Ito%' cau> the hypuîotîzer's iden. ilnove
thte mîediumî to org.nie anîd vitalt aùtiotîs,
wîthltoit ilus Conîstent anîd eveni adainSt li%
wvi1l 1 M~oreover, Wh'io aîuioug us, eitie-
ive]l or il], eit'îer awakze or aslCeî). evet'

arMti of anlotîter uipon the firee actionis of
lus iiii(1, or of the autoious miotionis
of luis bodcy!

Ton nuiî iuidl(ecl is the explauîatin
giveai "lTiti lIypnoutized metdiumi gets
asleep %-iti the idea immo'bilisée ini lus
Itypiiotizet;, lîcuîce it i Possible for- tItis
foreig> viI1 to .suggest to Iiiii dreaiuis.
ideas and tctiots."

iNot at .11l1 etiuîeît Iocto-s ! Slet-m
Ims iuteilil. ngy the Poets, a .iý Y;

T
Z/Uc

imindi, anîd lias been stîtîglît by ail the
SOUS of Adami aîs the surest relief tni pain

aslecep, looses si-lit of the Cause of lsis
trouibles. Anid uievert-ieiess, iii luvpnlot i.
Sleep) whici, tiîey s.ay, is itatural1, just the"
coîitrary wouid take place
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Nomore tirîîe is tule Seconîd asser'tionî.
WVvliea sleeping, a iitani dlies imot feelithie
inifluiene of M-itiier'; if Il(, does, lie wa-es
up. lIt is tlie'iore ia-turally itmos-;ible
to accoulit for te ma:stery Nwitlt %Viiiell
tite itylAttotizel'- coîiiitails ail the uirg-«.tli
actions of lus miedium)i îî-y ls feeligs of
lovellti(l îo.' anid u'eveîge.

Lut tlîete is Stijl mior-e. Tihis inîlluejice
of te hi otiy.it <v<'r te miediumti is :1.11

Oj>eii uttt-ionui w'itil onei of tiie li'adittg
pî'iîicipies of tu igestîntss D.O tiey

oVsy tliat sugg-estion pratlyZs tile
Iligiter îîeîvotus 01ttt'' wih~la-t tiuey C-il
te itet'lctive t'entires of thle bi>nt, 'ii

it etuliv.'is the iowel' t'tt'e ia-t pî'esîde

\' elle îî<,;N, ito%' calt tIti' ityptotize. tnle
Ovr'li'' latter' cetrtes thi ougli sliggested

ideas ? Viii fleilin~i s.tv %vith IJuctor
Il. i tuiliioid tua-t mienital fa-eu ities arvt'eit

«\vor-k not oitly ln tuie brîain. but also in
the Spihnal chiod .1' Anîd, if this g'oss

iuatera-istt e.eC avceejted bys ithe suggs
tio>tii5t, coiuid tliev telll mue whly ini 1Iîyp
ilotisiml, Soimme ittàleeti ve ctntres voUild
lie 1.«Iit(l li(] ;udI'tlt'iS oif titi' saine
ntatur'e, miot? We a-ko fail entîreli' tiise
%vhly Ci mula-n-le> muumot 1w' cott;olied liv
otiier in'n a-s wteli as liv Ili> ovt'm Iîvmiot.îzer
if it hî trilc tuit hie is fl;tLUr-llv reduved
tu b i a- ere a-utofinatont umuer the influencte
o u .n iL$i(ste(I idem';?

13do't'ix îin tliis art cIe to IL close
let us Suli 11 te coniiclusionis %vx'iii wL'
hope t-o ha;ve~ uesl(.Sfutliv proved ;gLis
the' suggestionists schlto :l1st. lt- itylt-
iotic i)iteuiimia are due to at nioî'lîd
st-te: :2iîd. sli-,«estioni coe-S ilot accotuit
fur te te sieep of med'uuiis, andl stili
Iess for tlîe.r ilma-ny anîd %'oiferfal

like the isci-it of nîcîtoîîs centrez;
Nvilieli sl1Cge(stioniSts cini as5 thle ke'-vstoiîe
of t1itir svStemî, anid *lt.lle tilii- etutire Subli
tmission of tile< ilefllui to lis ltvîitotixu'r
îs nlot in, ;uîy way explanneu by tîîis iiew
theoi-V.

Titerefore, we muay cot telte, sifl,1atifl.-
dlons noi accout-zt /'or Isypnotk>. I1f mt>w%

Suiixle ot ou* readeis 'vant lis tu sav %Wlî;t

.uIId vieari'l give oui' opnion.
Of Mite liîv1îtîtic 1)ii<'lomieilu, t.it'e are

seiliit' 8deîf<u.ta11, <IOppsC t-O te ueil

ktmlowin law~s of niature, anid otîters colttta-ty
ti te saine Iaws onlly as te) th', mamer Ù

w/dî'/u. (liueY atrc pr<îducie'4. Tite former wve
hiet' o lie prteteruatui'aI anid diablolical *-

as Vo te laittet, w'c sa-y tia-t titey aie of aI
dlou l>.Liili but Suspicionis, Ot'igîîî
Aiiinoîîgsýt the former, wve veekon the
[tîresiglit CÀ f ree a-tii o <f fa-uts due tu
coiupiicati'd aind renmot e pi ysical causes,
te icttovic<igc of puriy mental actions
peforttîed liy îthlers amid te coliimumu nica

tionm oif ide;i" w' itilout a-îy externai signi;
tile o'îw <f tiiins miatii tally liicden
speakiîîg îttktîoîn latigmages anîd doîing
ivîtat otltcî'îise v'oîîl< i. a-lsoiiîteiy mli-
possi bIC.

\e'y near tii tiiose preterna-tural1 effeets
contie the ttramnslation of the semîses, te
oii~(''(f seeing tit ougi opaqueIî bodies, of

aiauitgi sî'-t1is letter, of couîmting coins
iii the puî'se oif tilititer, t'a-silipg oni(tef.
î>tîiîus: orl lI<a-vy ol1jccts in te air-, amd

existence caiti ot lic deuîied.
W eC îîutiîil)ti. a-uîîoug ite hltlet' plienomn-

ena Nyhiui' ire umot in se oittrarty to
ittitai ilaVs, iiav, wltici -soinlettîtu s iffl'e

ilervîus nmtiuons couîseiiucmît oil tiiose
St;uteS. ~'cîarte ;îiso te taise Senîsitive
inmprtessionus the ttiediuit experiemuces, th~e
disoî'ders of lis imagtiatioti amd, ams a

'Oc ' I-ue'ice, ot luis îitmd, wvilla-nd îîîeuttoîy.
Sucl ili-yV b.- eu'î'n lus huud Subiission to
tite ot'dî'r*s ot the hv1'ttotizei'.

M'e iîust ,:.ty !îi''îm.itnrc~L to
tîtose 1attvi lîxoncî- tiat the ituiiiet'
in u'Vll t-hi' are' p'(luv.'ci, waî'us lis Vo
bc- 'v e uî itiolîs ilt dicilaimg Viict tnîi'ely

tatta. Witemî titev aire the effects of a
disease. tiîey' iIiîo fr'ont pri'uîortîonate

Stm'ophe ut' lu' SluVly disap-pearîinm. On1
tite conîtr'ai' liv'pîîti plîctiume.ta, are
due to a îlou'al cause; to the wvill of
miother perisi)i; appemi' ut- disappear, gî'ow

(31' diimiîsi accom'dîm to ;iiotiier.s coi-
tuamu, and< thus liave umot the ciiar':xteî'-

isties of aliy la-tuual, effl'ct.
I-f cier we comut'1ude,, wî'ile awuitilîg the

judgieV of t-le Chtuit, tuait hoth seies
of pliu'tîoîiella arle pîî'tex'ta-turtai a-îd
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.i 1IOLIIDA Y' IN 1<11E Pile JVL'Dý1'.

T lias bccn a gala week iiiI < Victcria. The go
p)eople liere are ultra-j ~ loyal and are ta a great
extent unaffected by the
craze for money-gietting
that prevails sa great'y
in the east. Hence

whien 1-er Ma1.jestv's birthday cornes round
aur good citizens proceed ta celebrate, flot
for a day, but for almiost a week. At fa
timne is buisiness carried an in the Queen
City af 13.C. on such stringent lines as in thè
easi.- Eighît o'clock in îhc inornlflg is the
regular biour for openingý the shops ; seven
in the evening seei the shutters p. A
hioliday in Victoria therefore is a hioliday
iii earncst.

Ii the people are less eager in busi-
ness they are more zealous in seekéing
pleasure ilian their eastern brethren.
Natur2 bias dealt kindly with hin
in tins respez-ct. The city park,
knoiwri as Beacon Hlill. is ane af the
lovliest spots to be found anywhere. Art
lias donc far less for it ihain she lias done
for the parks of Chicago and other great
easieruî cities, but natu re bas mare than
conipensated f'>r the dteficiencyv. The
park, as uts naie imlies, is a hili frani
which a heautiful view can be hiad. To
youir rear lies the city with its quaint franie
cottages of which iliere arc s0 înany that
a ncwv corner frosil the cast %vas led ta
enquiire if tic islandii were subject ta fre-
qucni. earthquakces as lie could conceive of
no other reason for the prusence af suchi a
nanîher of law set buildings. Oui in front
lie flie straits of Juan de Fura, almaost
al-wai's covereci with tiny whitecaps that
glitter iii thc w'inlight, niiking a scen oaf
dazzling beauty. Far across the waters
risc snow-capped mounmains, farrning
a bciiutiful setîiîîg ta tlîe dark, blue sea
incircled by thein. Ilere the people
repaîr tu im.ss the marning liauirs of their
hioliday. Sports af ail kinds are indulged
in -tîîîiiig, jumiping, bicycle races, etc.,
wlîilsî oui, Ini the straits a ficet af yachts
wvitl tîxcir wide sprcad sails speed by,

leaîing fcirward as if tlîey felt the
ey-2soaithousands ai spectatars are upan
thein. In another part af the park a
lacrosse gaine is gaing on, the contestants
being, teams represenîing Newv Westmninster
and Victoria. For fully twenty minutes
thie gaine goes on and neither sîde scores.
The play will hardly stand criticism if
j udgcd by the eastern standard of excellence,
but the teamns are evenly matcbed which
suffices to make tbe cantest interesting.
At lasi New W\estnîinister scores a gaine
and a disappointed murmur sweeps aver
the crowd of spectatars. A few iiiinutes
rest, and tlîe play is recamimenced. In
less than a minute Victoria lias evened
the score, and inside af five is a goal
ahead. 'l'ie crowd sliout and New West-
minster ]oses lieart. After a further lapse
af tirne the scare stands three ta anc in
favor ai Victoria and New~ Westminster
gives up the ghost. TLwo of their teani
have been quite badly hurt during the
gaine, for lacrosse is played with no mare
gentleness here than ini the East.
The crawd files slowîly back ta the city
and the forenoan sparts are over.

Afier regaling the inner man every-
one prepares for what is really tht>
grcaî event af the celebration-ilie
regatta up the " Gorge." This "Gorge"
is a loveiy sheet af water and is
niareover a natural curiosity. It is
an amni of tlie sea whichi runs up past the
city about five miles inland. i varies iii
widtlh froni a quarter ai a mile ta, ai the
gorge praper, a few yards. At ibis paint,
ai certain timies every day the wvater rushies
through, eiî'ner in onc diiection or the
other, with astounding velacity. It boils
and seethes wvith the greatest fury, whilst
a comib of water rises every few seconds
ta a hieiglit of four or five fect. After a
few boums the turmiil ceases and the sur-
face becomnes as cahin as ihat ai the rest af
the arni. Then tbe current begins ta
flow in thc opposite direction, gmadually
auaiining the sanie velacity that it lire-
viously had. But ibis <'Gorge" for-
tunately is siîîîatcd about îwo miiles above
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the ca>'. Beloiw it is a shecet of water
%vhichi formis an ideal course for aquatic
sports. Tis is the scene of the great
regatta. Lunch over, everyone hastens
ta the varions boat houses to start for the
races. But think not that boats arc to bc
secured thien. If ane would liave a craft
of anay description for the 24th hie mu11st
engag.le it not later than the miiddle of
April, else lie %vilI find it impossible ta get
one. For thlough, tlîere are more than
sufficient boats ta meet thýe dcmand at any
other trne, everyone gloes ta the regatta
and the influx of Americans frani the
ncigliboring cities is such that the supp>'
is eari>' exhausted. It is a lovel>' pull up
to the starting point. For a quarter of a
mile beloiv the starting point, which is
also the finishingt point, the shores are
lined Nvith crowds of merry-makers. The
fiit flannels af the men, and who does
not wvear flanneis iii Victoria on the z4th,
and the gay dreýses of the %women are set
off by the dark background af evergreen
forest that girts in the waters. Immiie-
diatel>' belov the " Gor.ge " a rope is
.stretchied irom shore ta shore gail>' decked
with brilliant streamiers marking the point
of start and finish. On the various points
thiat jut out. into the wvater brass bands are
stationed which, discourse sweet miusic
durin-g the entire afternloonl.

'l'le boom of a cannon announces
that the r-ces are bc-gun. TIhose
which evake the livliest interest are
the Indiari canoe races. 0f these
there arc three. lThe canaes are fromn
sixty ta sevenity-five feet long, hol-
lowed out fromî a sin-le trec and gail>'
paintcd and decoraied As~ the pistaI shot
gives the sigrnal ta start, tic fourteen
naitives who occtipy each craft dip their
îiaddles into the water and work like
dumons. 'l'le canoes fairly fly throngh
the miter and are soon lost to view. In
abiout ten minutes the>' caine in siglit
again, stil I almost abreast, their iinniates
paddling stili as anly savages can. As
the first canoe's bow shoots undcr tie
r(pe thc refèree's pistai announices its
î'it-tory and the ziseiwblcd mien.ibers af the
trUbe set up a wild yell af triumph. But
hirk! tic bugle is sounding for the
ne\t race. A steani yacht cornes down
tlit: course nt a fair rate af sped
.ind the snialler fry hasteiî ta gct out of

tic iva>. A ivide course is %vanted this
lime and cery anc pulls as necar tie
starting point as hc can ta havc a viec%' of
what is coniing next. T wo long canoes
are under the rope and in each are about
twventy Indian women, paddle in liand.
'l'le great " Klootchnien's Race is at
hiand. Thle canoes hug the shore on
either side and someone %vithin earshot
inquires die reason. It is explained that
last year the Klootchqnen's canoes collidcd
and Uic ladies proved themnselves ta be
truc danghters of Eye b>' dropping their
paddles and fialling ta hair-pulling. To
prevent q repetition of this, the canoes
are placed far apart. The signal is given
and off the), go. Wlîilst not the equals of
their dusky lards tliey prove themselves
ta be adepts with the paddle. The race
is fimistîed ai-nid intense excitenent and
the winners receive the enconinms of their
supporters witlî Uic air af duchesses.

Rawingy races between crews froni
diffcrent muen-of-war are another attraictive
feature af the prog,(rammi-e and second iii
interest only ta the Indian canoe contests.
Thei nuerry sport goes an thrau-h the
%liole afternoon, and as the sun begins ta
sink behind the huIs the fleet of boats
slowly îvends its -way towards tic cit>'. As
the shades af evening begin t a lu thou-
sands of Chinese lanterns are lighited in
tic goverrnient -rounds and upon the
b)ridges and an the boats in the harbour.
\Vandering. about the green sward ii hich
the g'ovemiuu ent buildings stand, and look-
in-, ont ai. tie larbour dotted with the
iiunlti-colQred liglits and arclued avcr b>'
two bridges ahiaze wvith ariental fantastic
lariterns, one nîight easil>' pursuade him-
self that lie is in fairyland. Bands
stationed about the <,rounds furnish nmusic
continuaus1y whilst a constant streani ai
people pour b>'. The ch>' dlock strikes
twelve before Uic liglîts begin ta wanc.
Von stroîl home weary, indecd, but
delighited with Uic day's enjoynuent. As
you rise next nuarning you see crowds
pouring ont ta the horse races and you
are tempted ta join themn but your aid
eastern habits assert theinselves and you
stroîl reluctant>' off ta work, enivying« the
nierry crowd that cari la>' it aside s0

lightDy

Victoria, 11C0, May :!7th, '93j.
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1'0 IlP LUYiL 011' J)Iehir

i *:Ž0 M. iti ip ' tow liai! one day you camne,
j And, standing~'mid fanatic liosts, (lid dare,

Wiîh humour anid with bravery mnost rare,
To quote, approving, Iius, Ninth of maille,
0f Popes the mlosi papistical, the saile

Wliom current fable mieslied iii jesuit snare.
Such Searless words thieir fruits in lhearts stili bear

That now your earllhood liail with glad acci.-iî.

Whiat Stanley sowed in caîni defence of righît

%lIay Derby reap) in fields iniperial,
Whiere, too, the lying shibboletlis arc foutid

0f base unreason bolstering with i righit
0f words weak pleas. May God bless you and al

1'hat love yoti unto life that knows no bound.

LEWIS )RU.NMîOND, S J.

\VîNNîIPG, iMay 24 th', i 893.

Teseeilogistic Elles refer eSl)CCiahily to the following mairs used hy [lis Excelleiicy, ilite

Goveriior-Genierail, in replying to an adrss!resente(I t hirn on the occasion or his tirst visit i(j

Whmnipeg -'Tiîough 1 an inclined to regret tit I have offiy threc days to visit your i>eautifui ciiy,

sîjU] 1 console inyseif wiih n siying of iliai acide lo,'rof men> and'fui.s thte laie Più.1 the Nini :

'If you mîeid to speind ri uionth iii Ru*iie yuu willise very litile ; but1 if you hai'e only thirce linys;. pli

xviii !zee very uiticl.'
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CANVAWS R~O YAlh LIT 1?)'i corLl?(,.

I B fiîid, ii the r'epor't
~'j of the delibcrations

ol' Parîý'lnî ün in
the year 1874, a
statute pî'ovidiîîg
foi' the e.staiblisiî'
mcnt et' a, i\Iîhtai-y
.Academny iii tiuis

counitry . i .x ous to tijat date the attenl-
Lion of p n h tment h ad been f'requieîitly
Calced to Lime gr%i;"'.î deiand foi' ani insti-
tution iii vihi1m Canî diaîî subjecets mnîigbt
pursue a course of ',tudies3 to qualify f'om'
the militai'y prof'essioii. Mie M"ackenzie
g-overnu Mihen iii power, while recogni'/z-
iîig Lthe advantagcs that wvouid acci'ue to
our uuilitia, at the saine Lime s.tw Qit under
the prevaihing circulmstances, Canlada coul d
îîot support an establishiment whioiiy
iiilitary iii objeet. A miedial mneasure was
1 roposed. The goveriinnent Nvould crate

aninstitution sucli that. wliile miiitary
stud jes sio uld î'ecei ve precedenice civil
branches i'ould miot bc excludcd fromn the
Curr'iculum.

Kingston wvas sclced as the place best,
dated for suclb «.n institutio nd i

ncck of land opp)osite time city, exteîiding
iiîto Lake Ontario and termninatîng In
Point Fredrick, %Vas chloseîî as the Site.
Regarding the situation, a fhw v ords xnay
îîot be uuintcrestiug. The main entrance to
the grounds is situated at Mime end of' CaLa
racqui br'idge, a structure whichi joinm the
city with the village of Ilarr-iefieid A
beautiful drive along Mie lake shore leads
to the lodgý,e v'îte ~vihmarks the ontrance
ta the muier enclosure. wjtii thuis Por'tionl
of the gronîds are situated the coilege

bidnsand offleers' quarters. 'ehe edu-
cationai building is of' eut limestone five
stoi'ies, iii heiglît and filcing on au ample
Iiîwu fl.ankcdýi otLhe soutli side by the cadet
barraeks. Thie gyminasitirn is a detachied
stonte building, sitna-ýtcd( at thè, north side of
thte campus. The parade ;înd recreation
191701unds, comprising about sisty-five acros,
extciid froin Lihe colleýge te the waitcr's edge.
At the extrcmnity of the parade grotinds is
Sitmated a Martello tower now uscd as a
maiîazine to store the ammnuinition rcquired
by the cadets in rifle and artilicry pm'aetice.

stretehingý, ae.ross the extent of' the ~VwllQ4
grouîdsis alîih stne vall enclosing, tlin

portUin $et aside foi' pi'aetical work iii eli-
n)iïîe<M'iîîg10 I.lere eai'tlworks are thrown 111

bytecadets and general iiitary fortifi-
cationî is practised

Thei Royal Militar'y CoilegeC -md staff
are oi.ranwied oit a mnilitary Maite
gfeial oflicer coinnl»iiidingý the inlilitia

.ew,ýe ofi cio, President of the Coilegeý-.
Tlecommandant however exercises ail ex-

eutive authority in the mlanagement ofthle
institution. Admission is granted to suc-
cessf'ul canididutes at competitive examina-
tions lixid every year iii the different
miiitary districts. Thiere are, howvcvri
c1ualiflcatious aller than educational re-
quired. '] lhe candidates f'or admission mnust
be bctwvecn the ages of' fifteen and cigliteen.
years. Tlhey muust be British subjeets, and
prîesent a certifleate froin a miedical officer

delrnrthier free froin ail bodily defeets
and qualified as to liîight and othier physical
recjuirenicnts. At present the number in
attciîdance is about seventy-, and, owiug to
the limitcd accommodation, this inumber can-
not be incr-cased. Conisequcntiy thie vacaln-
cies eachi yeai' correspond to the numnhiier of
grladuates. Vie course of instruction lasts
tour ycars, aud the branches -tauglît are for
the nuost part scientilie, as way bc inferrcd
fromi the objeet of the institution. ie
Modern lagagsloNever receive a liiiiitcd
aioulit of' attenition. ân Option is allow'ed
betiwcn French and Germnan, but one or the
other is neccssary at a piIss inatter. The
courses of civil eîîintcrii ng and surve *n
atre of a ighl order, as attested by thme sue-
ccss achievcd by thc graduates wlio have
enbraccd those professions.

The educational. -taff consists of the
commandant ; the staff adjutant, seven
iinilitary profiýssors and seven xnilitaî'y nion-
coin iissiolicd oiems. Tlue military pro-
flessorsai'e officers of' the tuiperial Regniar
..rmy, who hiave beemi lent f'or (luy ;t the

college. The expeiince they bave acquii"'d
during active service and tlhc w~ei1 estab-
hishced reputations they nlJo0y hlave added
prestige to thne inîstitution and proved of
great beuc.'fit t'O the Cadets
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Thle scholastie terni Comprises ten îîîontlîs,
eolleg-e opeiin tie ti-st day ofi Septeln-
bor alffd Closiîig tlw lasi; of, J unle..Irig
Uic year short vacationîs are graîîted at
(Jbrist,înas andi laster. Beii" or<r:-tiized
on1 a, iitary~ liasis, the cadets at ail Mines
wear iimîiformni. ~Th1î Costume adopte(l comn-
sists of* îîavy bIle breehies witb a marrow
red stripe, a wl'ite bicmet aund aî tiglht lit-
tùmg red coat wit.h brass buttonis. T1' egu
latiomis thigli not very severe are rigorously
on f'orcedl. iuitualiky anîd reuai arc
strictly insisted iipon at :îhl tulles. 'I'lîe
cadlets rise at biaif past six iii sumnmnoiir and
seven oclock ini w~imter. Speciai liouirs are
sot aside l'or recreatiomi but tie students are
flot allowed te leave the colle<re rrounmds
witholut a as

The uniiformnly genitleniitly conduet
whiebi bas ever cbaracterized the cadets lias
won for thiemui a bligh p)ositionl iii social
circles iii iîgtn During thc; wittr
mnontlbs, dranuatie cotertainînients arec fro-
quently given at the cuhlege and thec élite of'
tho City is always represciitcd iii large
numbers. Time muilitary bail given every
ycar by the cad~ets, is lookcd forward to as
one of' the socicty events of the seasoni.

'With a view~ to encourage studonts iii
thecir studios four ooimsswons ini Mer
Majesty's l{cgular Ariny are amnnally
granted to the collcgc ; one in the Royal
Eimineers one in the .Artillcry, one in the
Oavalry and one ini the Inif',itry. 'l'le
Commission and chuico of corps is. granted
lu re.gubur order to the cadet wlio lias at-
taincd the grroatest nuiinber of' marks froxîî
the tine, of bis ontrance to the date of luis
loaving tbe college. Thmose studcnts who (I0
not obtaiu conmmussionîs iii the Inoperial
servico are. appointed lieutemîaut.s iin the
Canadiauî iiitia.

Tbe greter iauber of' tbe grad uatcs
imbrace the iuîmitary proiessioim, aithouglu

many are found in various civil cmnploy-
melits. Oif the oneC IuIP.red aud fifty sevon
gr1admates wlio have been sont ihrUi frolm
the iinstitutioni noarly onue liaif now lmold
comimssins ini the impi)Lrial àrmuîy, otimers
]lave beconlie archmitects, ram-tlwty surveyors
or in.eclamical or* eloctrici'tl ongineers, anmd
in tiiese profussiomîs muany lhave attained
distintioni.

Atmieties hauve always recoivcd thîcir
propelsre ni attemîtion fr'<in the cadets.
Tbe systumatic. course ni trainiii-, wliîeli is
tiierc. rcndered obiigatory lisdu mcito
inercase the stremgtlm, and add Wo the

plîysical devolopument of' Ouhe Cadets
'Jiliesv adv'antages have, (>11 miore tliami nie
occasion beeu dcinniist.rated by tbe sîuccoss
thuey hlave attaiiie(t iin thueir aUhotic Coni-,
teosts. It wvas unlauily thirough tlue eflbr-ts of
tht' cadets thiat hockey was imtroduced into
ezasteru-i Onitario. lhis gainle, w'licb lias
now b!cnmu so geiicrahhy popullar, wvas pe
Violisly, Uuikulol'uI to Qie Cities of (ntaio,
Wvitil tue p)ossible exceptioni of' Ottawa. 1ii
the wiiitei' ol''85-81i, the hrlst gaule layed
w"est ni' Ottziwa %vas tliat betvoeii the cadets
andm(luii Cohhegrc SiiceO tlmeii the ''iîle
bias gî'ewuî ini -elîeral favor. until it is iîow
uidnuttetdly the uniost iopuulari winter sport

ini Caniada. Football anud cricket hîave' aiso
rceived ic attenmtion at the biands ni the
cadets and ini botiu gaines tlicir reprosoni-
tatives have aclîievd success. For ycars
they ]lave beeni incabers of tbe Onutario
Rug1by Union, asud the -aines l)etwconl the'
.R. M. C. anîd Quconi's Ulniversity have
aiways bccîî stubbormly ýoîîtested. T ruc
they have noever sucecded inu holding- the
Rugby cîaipionsIhip but tlueir fiflure to do
s0 ini later ycau's imay ini a illeastire be iui -
buted to tlîo refusai, of tîje authorities to
allow thenu to travel. Now tlîat thiis ob-
stacle, lias becu renuoved, nmore deteriumined
efforts to secure the cîuvicd trophy unay be
expcctcd of tbem. The escellcnt advaii-
ta-es w'hich thcir position affords for boat-
in- lias iuot beeu ncglectod by the cadets.
Caioig and yachitiiig iii summiier are
amuusemenmts w'hichi are gemerally cnjoyed.
Imu winter, the glassy -surface of' ak
Ontario presents a splendid field for the eni-
joyuncent of thiat most invîgorating sport ice-

Sucb brîcfly is a sketch of our Canadiami
Military College, an institution of recemît
croation yct whiose valuec lias already bmei
proved. As will bc semi e enflege is aî
nihitar.y one, liavimg also a civil objeof.
Although inamîy of tuie studios iin civil siib-
jects, are similar to tiiose follow'ed iii play-
teclimmie sellools, the resuilts attzimie(l differ,
for the reasou thiat the xnilitary p)ortionm is
alikc, ffir ail. he habits of'rglaiv
exactitude and junctuaiity therinuaqîe
camumot fail txo produco bemuoficiai efli'cts imn
after lfe, Lfll he, we hatve licre ami imisti-
tutiomi, wluichi whmile it Combines 111iost of'tLie
better qualities of milit4ury collegos iii otier
cotintries, yet is admiirably adaptcd to ie
circummistames prevailmig in tlmis cnummiitm-v
whiere amts of' pecare miore somu.ý-lit a;iv
tmam tiiose of war. 1'. J. %MîsY,'J.



LIT.??AR1'NOT8 N»NOWUCBS.

Siray, Icaves. fragnmelts.

Il. Sum.u, POrETi.

Considered mierely in its liuran rela-
tions, the career of Shelley, taken in its
brief entirety, scarcely deserves respect
and absolutely repels admiration. W'ilful-
ness, N'eakîîess and irregularity, wcre its
leadiîig coniponents. Wlîeî wve tlîink of
it, the coml)arisoti with a rudderless bark
drifting on a storm-beaten sea, almost
irresistibly suggests itself. If %we searcli
for the cardinal cause of bis nunierous
sliortconiin-,s as a nman, we find it in lus
studied disregard for revealed religion.
Wbat Shelley migbt have been, lîad bis
intellect been chastened by Cbristianity,
it were idle to conjecture. It is mucb
more profitable to think bow very insui-
dient lus Pantheism or bis Platonisrn
proved tlîemselves to be in the great battie
of life. Had the poet not been endowed
witb many good qualities of the heart
it is certain lie would bave walked
tlîis earth a moral mionster. ]iven
as it w~as, bis compassion for the
poor and suffering, bis inilpulsive syni;athy
for tbe weak, and bis abiding hatred of
tyranny, are grand and glorious qualities
wlîicb shine orily dirnly when viewed
througbi the loweririg niist of lus religion.
Place ait the acts wvhich grewv out of tiiose
noble intuitions during his life in one
columin, and over against it set do'vn the
wrong and dereliction of duty conmitted
by bim, and excused by is absurd creed,
iii another columin, and we venture to say
tbat tbe way in wvbichi the latter class will
outnunîber the formier will ainaze the iii
quirer. But, î)erhiaps, the acts of the
average Chîristian. if subinitted to the
saine test, %vould yield the saine results.
'l'lie best anîjongst uis is woefully î,rone to
evil, and the just mian, %ve ar-- told by tlîe
[)est autbority, often falîs. 'Flîere is,
however, an important différence between
tlie erring Christian and the erring infidel.
Wlîen the former goes wvrong,, lie does so
ainst tlîe dictates of thîe dogmia lie dis-

graccs, 'vlereas tlîc latter quite frequently

.... siîdry jottings
Mlurs, and Noitimgs.

-ROVEuRkl' BROWNING.

falis into crime, only to, find bis trans-
grression justified by bis tenets. It is the
antithesis betiveen Shelley the mnan and
Shelley the p)oet that render a knowledge
of this ill-fated bard in both captlacities
essential to all wbo desire to read bis
transcendent strai ns wlibhout permnanent
damiage to their immnortal spirits. No one
could peruse an accounit of bis wayward
lile and accept hini as a tiacher, much as
their admiration might be captivated by
bis great powers both as a ilusician and a
singer.

The creed to wbich Shelley most lent
himiself wvas a sort of mystical IPlatonisni,
the god of which is Beauty. As Daniels
says of Speniser, lie paints sbadowvs
in imaginary lines. Now, Beauty i
the rellection of Godi, but it is not
tbe Deity, and it follows that your
Platonist takes the shadow for tbe sub-
stance, the created for tbe creator. 'l'lie
poet bias often been described as a Pani-
theist, and the portrayal is correct so lar
as it goes. However, inasmuch as the
Platonisrn affected displayed itself in two
distinct and sep)arate nianners, the descrip-
tion does not go far enougbi. VWben
Shelley wvrote of nature, lie represented it
as possessing an omnnipresent, ail sustain-
ing, vitalizing spirit, which assunied for
bis imagination the specific attributes of
intellectual or ideal beauty. It is tbis
notion that underlies the wbole of Alastor,
which terni, it may not be supererogatory
to state, means an avenging spirit. The
stirring narrative of this beautiful pioen
relates how the poet leaves bis homie, and
wanders to foreign lands aniong the emi-
pires of the East, as far as Cashmiere.
Here a veiled niaid visits bini in vision
and kindies in bis beart the fire of death-
less yearning. T1'le " veiled nîaid " lier-
sonifies the love unattainal)le in mortal
guise Pursuing this " phantasinal beati-
tude," Alaszor reaclies "Ilte ]one Clioras-
miian shiore," wvhere lie emnbarks in a
slîallop, and is hurried by tlîe cuirretl)ast
the towering hieighits of the Caucasus,
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througli a wild andc terrible mounitain
cavern, andi is at last stranded close by
the verge of a great fa11 of water. Thence
Alastor roanis through a prinieval forest,
in a reiote corner of whichlieh finds-
Death !Sucbi is tic tale. and it bears its
moral on its surface. '' lu Alzastor," says
johin Addington Synionds, " lie describes
tlîe fate of one wlio is forever liauinted by

iy'stical beauty, buirniiîg dinily tlwouigh
things of sense, and eluding the neophyte
in every appearance wlîich takes forin and
fascination fromn the immanent spiendor.
In vain Alastoi pursues bis vision across
the %vorld ; in vain tlîe fitirest creatures
and subliîîiest scenes are offered to his
gaze . i is only in slecp tbat bis soul is
comfÉorted by thîe divine intuition ; lie dits
iinsatisfied, to blend with tlîat %,hiicli
Itured lîini throughi far lands disconisolate."

1Inld gazed on1 natiire's nak11ed Iovli tness,
Acta.:on-like, ai 1Ied affiriglited.

In A/as/or, Shelley is muchi of a Pan-
tbeist, but in otliers of bis writings, as, for
examiple, in the " song " wliiclî a Voice
sinîgs to :Xsia in the PmIn;el/zeus Uuz/,und,
lie recognizes a Spirit of Life, an an/ia
mzîndi, and niuch to lus credit, be ht said,
this belief fouind a miore and more promii-
îient place in lus composition as the years
added to his store of experience. Mr.
Symionds says that tlîis Spirit of Life is
niade to rnanifest itself in thunder and tie
voice of birds, in tic choral dances of the
planets, iii berbs and stones, ini stars and
e\lialaîions and the soul of mari. Indeed,
this Life of the world it is tlîaf lias for one
of its main nmanifestations the icleal beauty
wilîicld Alastor captive. When tlîe un-
happy 'vanderer met dcath iii tic dismal
licart of tic dark force, Shelley believcd
that bis liero went out of tlîis life to be-
corne a p)art of thiat potent Spirit of Life,
if %ve may judgce by the teachings of
.zfdouais. Keats lias dicd, and Shelley
mourns over luis dead friend

Ile N a. portio>n of the loveliness
wVhicil once hé~ made more lovcly ; lie doth bear
Il is p)art, whlile thle oilespirit.s plastic stress
Sweeps tlroughi the dali dense wvorid, comnipelling

there
AUl 1kw% successions5 to Ithe fornis they wear;
Tortiuring the îuîwilling dross that checks ils

fliglhî
To its own Iikcnsess, as cach nîs iîay bear
And bi)rstisng ini ils heauty and ils iighit,
Froni trees, and heasts, and nlien, int thie

lhe.ven's liglit."

This is panltlicisai wihout a doubt, but
icon tains so unuicli of tue ', airy fair-y '>

foruîî and thie ', miisty ", iîîeaning, for wvbiclî
Shielley bias b..-en adversely, criticised, thuat,
ht canuiot be takecn as excludinug the idea
of a superior l)eing wbo iniglut inforuui andi
sway tie powvers wliicb conîpel the " un.
%villing diro.ss " to assumie " the fornîs they
wvear-." Ne%,'ertlieless, thîis statemnent of
tlie relation of nian's sou! to tdie world.
soul, may l)e acce!)tecl, in tuc wvords of
Professor- 1owden. as tic other side of
Shîelley's Platonisîîî.

But I do not think ht %wotld be quite
correct to cal! Shielley a Platonist, at Ieast
iii the restricted sense of the terni, and 1
arn positive ht would be unfair to speàk
of hini as essenîially a1 Panîheist. TJuere
can be lhttle doubt but that -Slelley's
l)eliefs, or unheliefs, contain a dash of
l'aganismi. 1 have not hesitated to cal!
imi a pagan more than once in tiose

crude paragraplis. It is riglît to statc
nmore explicity now, tlîat lus ;vas a Pagan-
isnîi, artistically ratdier thian superstitiotusly,
entlironed. 'l'lie Proînethens Unl;ound, 1
tlîink, aniply sustains dits reniark, and if
any doubts renuaiîu, they will he effaccd by
tlîe A1idoizai., portions of Queen Afab, and
certain p)assages in the otherwise Christian
creat ion an d beautifuil £,pi1 ycdù.
Shelley tried Paganisnî, only to, rind
its itter insuf1ýciency. View'cd iii a
ivay, and I inay confess thiat niy p-r-
tiality for the poet inclines nie to
this viev,-viewed in a wvay, tiien, the
whîole life of tlîe unlucky bard wvas an
earnest searchi for thie eternal. The liagan
stage, and the platonist stage, and the
phiantistical stage were, I like to believe,
îîuere transitory conditions in lus religious
evolution. This accounits, to îîuy nuiind at
least, for lus enibodimient and personifica-
tion of tic forces around hini. H-e ivanted
one to wlion he could unbosoni liiself.
One wvho knewv lus tioughts, and could
fulful lus ideals. Ludeed, uuîuch of hics
poetry, tlîe iiost touchîiîg and deliglitful
partion of ht, if I niay trust îîiy owvn poor
judgnient, is a passionate cry after tlîis,
and yet, alas ! tîothing but a cry. \Tet,
the desire is thiere, and it is constantly
growing stronger, for %vhich reason I find
great consolation in reflecting thiat if the
years of Shelley lîad îiot beeii s0 few, this
divine yearning wvould have led bini ou,
lîke bis own Alastor, flot to disappoint.
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mient and defiath, but to rêspiendent
triuinifph and eternal life. 'llie great poet,
then, wvas inainiy r 2ither a, pxagan nor a
panitheist, aidîoughi at tirnes hie wvas one
or Uice other anîd even botli conîmiiingledec.
\Ve mwust seek the leading motive of this
stirpassing poet.ical genitîs eiscwhlere, anid
\vlien the scarching is muade wisely andi
well wve find inii above and beyond aughit
eisc an idealist. T1his one wvord afforcis a
key to his whole charact2r. As Woods-
worth %vas a naturalist ; C:oleridge, a
mietaph)lysiciani; Byron, a 1)cSsiiiiist; Hood,
a lîuîîî)ork.-t ; Te'nnyson, a ïnoodist, and
B3rowning, an oi?.'miist: so Shelley wvas
in the innerniost depthls of his profound,
[poet-soul, an idealisi.

Jdcalismn teaches that matter is mnerely
a phenoncuomi of the mind, that external
objects (1o fot exist froni an), ifiherent
property in hcîniiselvcs, but soily as con-
ceptions in the iiiid ot definjte structure
and order ini the wvorld. A devotce of tlîis
theory is called an idealist. Tlo Shtl.ley
the world wvas a phantasmnagoria of imi-
pressions and ide.il, belonging to the Soul,
or spirit ; and love, or ideal, beauty, the
essential naturc of that sp)irit, the pervad-
mgçl principle of the universe. But all is
mie, and diversity, variety, ire but
passing mninfestations of that one. T'hi s
l)riefly and mecagrely, is the idea tîaat
runs through hbis p)oetry. Now, it is
probable that if Shelley wvas asked for bis
direct opinion on this systew bie wauld
have pronounced it absurd. Vet lie was
ever possessed of sonie belief, somne hope
g r aspiration, sonie coni lreliensive idea,
sonie imupulse, sonie imnaginative glow,
%vhiclî lie incarîiated in somne work, body-
ing it forth witli ail tie woiidet-ful strengtlî
and directness wlîiclî lie l)osSsssd. 1-le
was forever telling not iiat lic sawv but
what lie wishied to sce, altiiougl lie neyer
faiied to give tic niost airy, of bis visions

a local hiabitationi anîd a name." In tact
Shelley %vas an idealist of idealists without
knowing that lie %v'as so. With lîinî mii-
agînation ivas ev'erytixg and bi
Ilodeis, colored by the liit of his pecui-
lizar tenets, wvere large anîd noble. 1-4e
stepled ail luis literary hiandicraft ini
ideaiiîy. 1-le would have scoffcd at the
artist whio could devote lus timne and talents
to the reproduction of scetues, whîich, if
flot offensive and ignoble, are iitterly

unattractive. R-is tragedy, T/te Cenci,
wil, I suppose, i)c put In j)roof agýainst
the statecînent just nuade. There is no
dearth of evidence, liowever, that in frani-
ing this play on relsive events he
dcpended solely on his powers of expres-
sing p)owerful passions and not on the out-
uines of the lay. T/te Cen;ci is at variance
Nwith the -art lie habitually eniployed. T lie
eexpion only serves to point the rule.
'lake Shelley anywhcre otside of this
powcrful, but rep)ellent tragedy, and it will
be îound in every case, I tlimnk, tbat lie
niakes everythiîîg give way to ideahlization.
lnasîîiuch as 7»ie Cenci is idcalized it is
rilled with the sort of terrible attractiveness
vhîiclî Milton attributes to Satan, uvho is
neyer represented by hini as aîîything less
thaui "arcliangel fallen." Cardinal Newv-
mani soiiiewhlere says that vice can be
rendered attractive ini poetry solely by
endowiiig it w'iih some of thc qualities of
beauty. lt is iveli to renieniber thiat
poctry is the perception and tic poetical
art is the expression of the beautiful. As
the aiîîî of civil govertit-nent is the uvell-
being of the governed, and its object is
expediencv ; as the amni of oratory is to
persuade, and its o1ject is thie probable ;
as the futîctiou of philosoplîy is to vieuv
ail thiîîgs in their nîutual relations, and its
0l)ject is truthi and as virtue consists iii
the observanîce of the moral laîv, and its
object is rigît; so poetry iîiay be con-
sidered to be tie gif t of mîoving the
affections through the iniagiaioi ad
its ohject to b)e tlie beautiful. No poet
kncw better than Shelley that ont of 1dei'
thiere is nio salvation, and none more as-
siduouisly thaui lie put lus ktovledge into
coîîîiîu ai practice. Poetry, accord ing to
Aristile, is a represetîtatioui of the ideal.
T1his is p)recisely %viat it became ivlien
struck fron- ic heolden lyre of Shelley,
wlio lîad a world iwîthiîi his mlind to dis-
cover and bring forth. His poetry supplies
us wviîl pictures drawn, îîot after an exist-
iîîg patternu, but aftcr a creation of the
niind. He saw lus ideas. I nîust not
be understood as niaintaining tlîat
lie addled lus brain systeniaticaliy
anîd eterîîally about such tlîings as
ideal motives, any more thian Shake-
speare did, but when lie succeeded
iin developing as pow.erfuilly as lie could
bhe subject wliich lîad possessioni of luis

- -1
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iniaginiation the ideal wvas tbere just as if
lie bad set out with àl as lus oIject.
Lessing rigbtly be-ld that where there wvas
no ideal there wvas no art. 'l'lie ideal in
a man or a wvriter is bis message to the
world. '[bus, to illustrate hy a- refcrence
ta the artists, Ravliaei is virginal, and it
%vas tbi:, quality bie lived ta celebrate
1'ubens is sensuai, anci tbe sensuious is
bis care ; Rembrandt is mysteriouis, and
the illustration of mystery is tbe secret lie
tauigbt ta men. Ideas are tbe great war-
riors of tbe world, eacb ane of %vbicb, like
Napoleon, mnay command its million of
foilowers. Every ian is an idealist in bis
%vay, and sbapc:s bis every act, ibeit
unconsciously, iti tbe wvorld of some doim-
ineering idea. 'lie great generals iead
tbeir " big battalions " different ways and
tbieir- conquests differ broadly. 'l'lie igb-lty
leader %vbomn Slielley deligbited tà follow
wvas lie wvbo dealt in surprise and encbiant-
ment, and was forever seeking ta express
tbat wbicb eluded words, and bience issue
the mistiness and volatilized fancy wbicbi
together mnake niany portions of bis %voiks
more obscure than tbe proverbial (3reek
ta tbose wlio bave na poetry in tbeir souis.
Tbis alliance it %vas also whicb %von for
Shelley tbe titie of " tbe poet's l)aet,"
because as a poet neyer fails to under-
stand a poet, every true bard finds mnucb
ta imi-itate and admnire iii the grea. ,enius
whose bigli gifts I amn striving most
inadequately ta describe. A leading
cbaracteristic of genios is a power of
synîpiifying, of takzing tbat view of a sub-
ject Ili its rounded compilcteniess tiuat
makes it more easiiy understood, of pos-
sessing anc idea, in the ligbit of wbicb ail
atheurs are resolvabie. Shelley possessed
the poe of giving shadows immnortality,
of niolding mists as if tbey wvere lplastic
inaterials, of " cailing spirits fronu the
vasty deep)." TPhis power %vas tlue essence of
luis ideal, altbou-gb it is not likely tbat bie
ever troubled imiiseif %vitb an exact analysis
af bis emdowmients. Few are tbase wlio
can appraise tbecir intellect ait its exact
value, and stili fewer are those who can
namie tbecir ideal, aithougbi its power is
neyer abusent framu tbemi.

"Couldst (hou ini Vision sec
Thiysuf the mail God munemt,

Txhmi nevermure wvothist be
The man tlotu art-contenit."

0f ail aur l)oets Shelley is tbe most
imaginative. Ai most everytb ing lie %vrote
is surcbarged witli the '' sbaping spi rit of
i magi nat ion." Twe G/oud, ion Blanc,
and T/we Ode Io M/e W1est Wind, serve as
brief examipies afI bis unequailed pover af
producing mental imiagery. 'rbase poemns
prsn us witb imagination and tender
-and grand ecstasies, die like of wvhich lias
nev'er been produced by an Englii loet
simîce thie days of Shakespeare and of
Spencer. 'Ple !/i/c/i of' At/as is more an
exquisite iridescence of the fancy tban a
creatian mnade vital and comprebiensible by
figures and images. 1 na)' be l)ardaned
for dvelling a momient on tbe distinction
%vhich I bi-tve just ventured ta bint at be-
twe-en tbe products of the imagination and
tiiose of tlie fancy. Imag ination runs
througb ail p)oetr).. [b-e poet coniceives
iimges, and succeeds as a poet as far as
lie presents ta bis readcrs or bearers vivid
images in wvorthy and b--autiful language.
Those images are the resuits of foregone
emiotians. Imagination seiects ideas, or
trains of ideas, from the mass of those
%vliic..b bave been coilected by memaory, mn
order ta formn new combinations, wbicbi
muay deligbit tbe mmiid and extend the
intellectuai spbiere of im-an. i\Memiory, re-
cords tbe past, imagination enubraces the
î)ast, present and future ; tbe former bar-
rawvs, tbe latter crates -,tbe cbaracter of
tbe, anc is servility, its mierit, fudelity ; the
character af tbe ather is freedom, and its
ruerit ori-inality. 'Plie imagination differs
from tbe understanding inasmuchi as tie
formuer is an exaggeratimîg and exclusive
faculty, whicb is eternally robbing Peter to
serve Paul by taking fronu anc thimîg t
add to another ; while the latter is a
dividing. and nueasuring facuity, a wi.se
mnagistrate tlîat judges of tiuings, nat ac-
cording ta tbecir impressionis on tue uiiind,
but accordimîg ta their relations ta ance
anotber. ImiagTinatiomi, again, is somietling
more tban fancy. Fancy iacks power of
enibudimient ; it possesses nio distimuctneýs
of features ; it is imîpalpable as air. 1Iu,
farmis are gThost iy amud ever varying, like
the glow'ing shapes iii a kaleidoscope;- it
can neitiier be grasl)ed, localized, muor ru-
cailed. 'l'lie imiagination possesses miore
practical futictians, ones wluicii do muot dis-
damn the tangible and tue coicrete.
Despite its subjectivity, it enubodies itself
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in abiding formns, in unfading colors, ancd
in undying truths. Tiiose qualities niake
it the natural instrument of tie truc pott.
Real poetry rests on figure. Fi"uire is its
necessary mleans of coinmuîication with
ian ; for in the fcebilness of ordiiar-y
%vords to express irs ideas, and iii the
absence of ternis of abstract perfection,
the adoption of metaî>horical language is
the only poor mieans allowed it for ima-)rt-
ing to others its intense feelings. Re-
ieînbering tiose few facts, %,lien ive reaci
sucli poen)s as the J'! 'di otf Aillas, and the
exquisite Uiellas. wve are l)repared to piro-
nounce theni of fane>' andi imagin-ationi aIl
compact, ivith the latter quality predonîii-
natîng in Uie last nanied, and subordmnate
in the first mientioncd. 'lle 1k/las, and
inany miore Siielleyan productions %lîich
wIvll e.îsily suggesr themiselvcs to cvery
reader, are, tlierefore, real yet unreal,

eînbdimmtsyet etlîcrealizations, oi tic
earth yer not on it, walking the strange
border line of wlîat, for want of a better
termi. I shaîl eall thîe mystical. 'l'lc peer-
less Ss///ze Plant is another production,
thie component parts of %vhich are SO
transfornied in the alcmbic of bis brain,
and by the alcheîny of his iiiain alltionl.
that tbey aIt live, breatbe and yearn. I
believe this poemi is the lest adaptrd of
ail tliat Shelley wrote %vheruby to test the
pertinence of the remark which I have
niaide. But those %V11 nake this experimient
should not forger tliat this poemn, the stoly
of a plant, is also, iii the words of Tainîe,
the story of a souil-- Sli- ley's soul, the
sensitive.

Returninig once more to the major Nvorks
of this poet. let us endeavor to discover in
part iv'hat, are thc teachingI.s and philosomby
of such poeins as bis Queen k/ai, the
/ivl/ of Islani, the drainas of Prie//zeits
UnI'ound, th e GCeeci and .11e/las, th e
il/asque of .dnar-chyj, the Adoîzais, tie

M'rmp/h of Li/è and Uithe 7.cziùu-
in a word, of tue chief aniong bis writings.
His Quecu (/ab', ivritteri when lie ivas
eighteen, crude and defective as it is, and
univorthy to be classed îvith what lie ivrote
in bus maturer years, ias l)robably the
riclicst promise that was ever given at so
early an age of poctie power. By it,
Shelley avowcd hiniseilf tw. be at the out-
sut of lus 'career, what indeed lic was, tic
féarless aliostle of unconventionalisnî. I-le

recognizes no îîrccdents ; tu hini the past
is neitiier a gocl to %vhomn reverence is due,
nor a tyrant to wlîoni servility nia>' lic
rcndcred. A re-ent wvritcr on Shelley,
M1r. M'varshli Matlier, alludimig to this
j)ïominent feature of bis clîaracter, says

I-He is neyer swayed by wlîat lias becu
lie miever niaps bis course îiy tic I-titude
and lonîgitude of early tcaclîers amîd mind-
geograpliers. No, lie rathier sails the un-
kniowni seas, explores tic forbidrien lands,
aîîd rushes w~ildly wvirlin tfie prtcincts uf
the esoterie slirimes. clgdpolities,
social observancc-all rliese to liinîi, des-
pitL rlîeir lîoar anriquity aîîd restr-ictive
powver, are but superstitions, party crics.
and mnockeries. Here lie resemibles
Byron, w'ithout Byron's excesses." Tlîis
last sentence renîinds nme of a statenient
whiclu sliould have beeti imiade long ere
rlîis, but wliicli tic reader probably sur-
nîiscd. It is the clean inîmutnity whili
Slielley's îvorks emjoy fron) obscenity that
induced nie to uake flieir autior tie
subjeet of this paper. I argued that mucu
muîay be forgiven to a naxi wlîo is dlean of
lîeart. Hè' wîas irrcvcrent, and ungodly
and revolutionary, but no Clîristian

grud ini tue rudinients of our faiti,
will suffer the smuallest injury fronu Uie
crude, umreasonablc blasphieniies of the
autlior of Quteei ýlfaib and tic Masque of
Anarclq'.

Yer, althougli fot immnoral ini tle sense
iii wliich B3yron %v'as immoral, lus literary
art knew puo reticence. I-e could not
prevail upon lîiniself to insist tuit in art
tic lialf is always gerater dian tlie whlole,
and tiat to select is always tic first dut),
of an artist, iii poetry, as iii fiction, or iii
painting, or in sculpture. M-e wvould flot
have understood Georgý,e Eliot, iv'lo cor-
rectly nîaintained tlîat ive are powerfully
bound to reticence by tiat reverence for
tie tie highîlest efforts of our conmion
nature, vhîiclu coniînunds us to bury its
lowest fatalities, its invinci bic reminants of
whlat 'Tennyson calls " the tiger, its mîîost
agronizimîg struggles ivith teniptation.
Shelley wvould have nîone of sucu conceal-
muent. He ivas, as M-rs. Browniing nanied
iiii " in lus white ideal statue blind."

As one critie observes, Shelley îvould
beave no v'eils on, brook no reticencces.

*Psychue w'ill belîold Cupid iiî lier bodily
eyes, and retain lin ini ail luis visible
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I)eauty. But the god %il. nul have il 0,
and vaîîislies froin lier. 'ihe remarks of
Rodeti Nuel on tlîis characteristic are 'so
just that I cannot deprive the reader of
the advantage of borroivmgi a fe% of lus
words. Mr. Noei says: " For Shielley the
ideal is naked, but lie iiivests it witli the
rosy bute and glory of imagination ; (there

nu îi) oet Iess gross or senlsual, ai is
sbiadovy and ethcreal) - and so, wvhe,î the
realit)' îîîocks the dreini, lilce a %vîlful babe.
in petL1lenft Jisappoiiiieiit, lie 11ings the
toy away-." Ail bis principJal lIoCIis are
alike in ibis, Dbc jug b eal world by
thè dreamn, they cachi and aIl record a
disappointmcîît, a fltnging away of somet
toy.

1-is pillosopbiy %vas of the sort whiichi i.,
nio% called socialistic. 1-is tîbtory of
governniuîîî 'vas bîgbly original. .Men inî
ic ideal conditioni ierc lu be'tribL-lss.

classless. unobedient to law. X'et. as in
thc IVicl p/ Atlas, lie could anatliemî-tîze
imîpulses. whlen tbcy did îîoî tend in tbe
direction of bis personal taste. mlis il,-
consistency crops ont1 in ail the l)eloniîgs
of lhe poci, and of itsel-f is quite sulliciezit 1<>
prove, 1 opine, that wbiatever cIse Shelley
iigbîli bave been, lie wvas a blind teacher.

I-l hated sliains witb " the biate of hates,"
and bis eye %vas as quick to discern, and
bis becart to dispise, as lus longue wvas t0
.scaîbe Ilium. Rcared a Protestant, lie
lookcd at thie religion of bis race, and saw
uts fal1awies, its hypocrisies, its lack of
logic Imm irn inuonarchial England, lie
looked at the palitical life around inu and
sawt% is corruption and cruelty ; te son oia

cllangupstart, lie looked at thue social
life of bis ane, saiw ils irtiiiciality and iii-
sincerity, -ils 'Mrs. Grundy admonisbiing
froin the tlbreshutld and tlien goin- bcluind
the door Io drain due: contents of tic black
Ilolland buttie! Ail this inaddened Shlclecy,
and ironuîaed liiiî lu the utterance of
îîîucl ii li stung and e'uubitterd. thue
inibiiccrihy of bis agec.

A great deal rniglîl b,: said about Shielley
as tie writer of deliglitfiil lyries, but I1'bl
content inyseîf by sayin.- ccniparativcly
luttle. Tlhîe suc_ýess of his conisideri,'c
efforts in the lyric uine is nieasured, flot by
the cold approval of a few culîutr--d and
critical readers, as is niov the case wiîbi
Swinlburlnel buit by the zinswer-4Ing Synipadîy
and ernotioii of the gnrl beart of muan-

kind. Froin luis simiple k/akto bis
inost ornaniental Ode lie shows Iinîiself
thue possessor of tliose first indispensable
qu.ilities of thue lyrist-musical rbythmu
and beauty of versification. Lyrical
poetry, as its naine inuplies, suggests
musical cadence, alîbouglb it muay not be
set to music. 'lHie lyric expresses individ-
tial feeling, as the epic expiresses national
feeling. 'l'lie furst cutîdition of due lyrîc
is thiat its fori be p)--rfect. A lyric tbat ks
badly verified, wlhaîever cisc it nia' lie, is
a bad lyric. 'lle reason of this is clear if
o1.1e coiîSiders whait lyrie verse nierais. It
is tlhe essence of Art ho bc creative, and
il is the -essence of creaduon 10 exhibit
itself in order and liarnîiony-.Iitus, Lotze
lîolds the terni Kosnios, or ordez,' and
being, ho be strictly identical. Nowv,
alnuost ail of Sbieiley's lyrics fulrul tbis
prime requisite. Th'le object of lyric
l)-)etry 15 10 touch thie feelings in the îîîost
direct and inînuned late nuanner. For ibis
reason %ve require diat îluis fornu sliould
contain a tliou2luî or a narrative of intrins:c
significance or interest. Here also tlle
lyrics of Shielley %vill be fouind cntirelv upl
tz thie standard. 'l'lue third quality of lvric
poetry is concentration, b>' whicli I nieaîi
tliat reserve of expîression wlicbl leîîds a
charnu ho such poenîs as < lireak, B3realk,
Break " and " Crossingl the Bar-," Md
springs fron thue perception, only 1<> be
rounud anuion-~ UIl mosi perfect artisis ini
poetry, tiut ail passages whiclî do nul
distiîuctly aid in giving. force to Uic ex-
pression of thie thuglit or the narrative,
arc not nierely negatively [utt po,,itivulv
injuri(>us t0 tlie poeîuî as a wliole. Onclt(
miore il will l)e fouind Oint lucre also Shiellev
complies widî tie niost rigid requiremients.
Witlî liiî the subjective and lyricil ce-
nients are balanccd and blcîuued. 'Flic
thoingiî %vith iiîi is alwavs a simple, rotîen
a Singqle one. Soinctinies, as ini the pi
Uietîc uines begixîzing, JVic;. Mhe Lamp is

Ill/erdte îhouglit is chia-i. Diku
neciluer hiere nor elsewluerc is il comusle.
I.yrical poetr>' of duic subjective ordeî li:tc
Io deai uvitb single ideas, whlui il is
exîuected t0 adürn and render nmusical. Ii
dule poin jusi referred Io tlle underlyiîîg
thouglits of two vcry simpîle ones, yet ofl
deep liuniaîu iiercsî-liat a love thai bias
once becn and is no miore. leaves like
desolate and joyleýýs, aîîd duat, uf twu



natures that have loved, it is the stronger
thiat first casts out love. The essentiail
nmeaning of thc poemn is aIl in tiiose two
easily comWprehended propositioms. WlVha t
remains is but illustration and intensifying
of thiese ideas, and the means eniploy-ed is
the use of peculiarly picturesque and
significant imagery drawn chielly fron)
nature, and expressed in verse as musical
as it is apparently spontaneous. 'Thus
lhe miaster imusician sixapes bis strains
%vhen lie desires to niove mii. 1 say the
poeni hb the appearance of being spon
tancous, but this niay be a Tesit of è' th
art tîxat bides the art.» Shelley, ivith ail
his abundance and facility, was a fastidious
writer; scrupulously attentive to the

cffectivcnless of words and syllaliles, and
accustoined to elahorate %vhatever lie wvrote
t%. tlie utniQst. In other less tragic and
eqîîally lierfert lyrics of Sbielleys,, suich as
Loz'c's P;iiltsoPir-. One Wc:£.rd is /oo p/te;,
Pi ./ancde(, and il! usi, when .Soft 'zcs
Die, we find Oie Saine type of poenîi.
1l'here is, first, the e\presqion of a simiple
but not trivial th<>u"lt; nexi, the eifloy-
ment of nietaiphors whicli at once illustrâte
the central tixouglît, and at the Saine timîîe
cluster around it a picturesquely varied
inîagery, and laýt1>', we find the decora-
tive design of ecd poeni is it-self* intrinsic
with definite thoughit, die quality which
d istinguiisties genuine lîoetic iag1tery andl
mietaplior froni niere siml.ac gand
%vindy bomibast.

T i i-- E-,, j.
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FR031 FATHER ]eENNE77"S PEN.

Arnong the rnanuscripts of the late laimcnted Father B3ennett, we flnd the following brief sketch
which we are sure will be read with pleasurc hy ail who knew that saintly and scliolarly mari. What
wiIl add interest to this littie gern, is that it was written in 1845.

"DA NOI."

- T is on a foreign sbore,
that our tenderness for
home is most felt, and
needs but to bear it
decried, in order to be

) evinced. I was the in-
mate of tbe College
of Propaganda for many

months, wbere I had for my companions
young men from ail parts of the world.
From Inverness to Pekin, from Ethiopia
to California and Quebec, every country
seemed to bave sent its representative.
Every shade of colour on the buman
counitenance might be seen there. AIl of
us Ioved Rome as children love their
motber, but no one thought of bis own
tirst fireside without tbose emotions which
always arise witbin us when thinking ôn
the scenes of childhood. It may easily
be supposed that even tbose from the
most unpolished regions wvere not quite
dead to sucb reminiscences.

I always remarked that every one tried
to keep out of view those specks on
national character whicb abound so plenti-
fully undeý every sun, while lie as readily
placed in relief every advantage whicb bie
remarked, by comparison, bis native
country to possess. Wben it happened
that some unseemly trait peculiar to any
one nation was brougbt under notice, it
was instantly pounced upon by the rest
with expressions of triumph. Da noi,
sucb tbings are not done, was invariably
tbe remark. If any thing wortbv of
esteem was mientioned, every one clainied

it as peculiarly praci ised ai' home, Da
no, this is quite common. In fine those
words Da noi carne so often into the talk,
that 1 mnarked it down as a national
expression, sacred tG patriotism, and was
moved by it sometimes to a smile, some-
times to serious musings, accot ding to
My own tetnper at the time, or to the skill
and cxinning with which it was introduced.
It wis a very innocent expression, for it
was intended rather to indulge national
vanity than to insuit over other nations,
and as it was used exclusively for no race,
it did not seem to be peculiarly remarked
by any. 1 was most amused to hear it
most frequently from those whose country
seemed to bave the least to boast of. If
anyone's pride was more than bis vanity,
bie thougbt that hie bad the less need of it.
But tbey wbose home was barer of great
events, and.farther back in the progress of
civilization, sougbt to put forward their
dlaimi to notice with more avidity. Da
noi, said tbe Arab, is the horse seen in ail
bis majesty and perfection ; and his jet
black eye glistened with a more glossy
brightness as everyone was sulent in con-
sent. Da no, said the American, the
Chinese, tbe German, the Scot. Da noi
was always the prelude to somnetbing worth
hearing, because national. Da noi always
came from a bappy face, because the
relater told eitber of tbe possession of
some good, or of the absence of some
evil. Da noi, always brougbt my thoughts
to home, even when it spoke of Circassia
or Pekin, for to me the very words had
becomne sacred to home.
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UP1 THEIJ GA TJNEiI .

TANDING on Parliament
Hill on a clear day, if you5look northward, the is
object of interest, upon
which your vision must
fasten itself, is a siender
cburch spire, whose tin-
coated sides, together with
its comparatively lofty ele-
vation, render it doubly
prominent.

By the aid of a medium sized telescope,
you can discern a number of smaller strue-
tures'clustered around its base, after the
manner in which Egyptian buts would be
found scattered about the base of Pompey's
Pillar. This is the village of Gati:-ieau
Point. Its Nule are the turbid waters of
the Gatineau itself-one of the giant twin
tributaries of the Ottawa. Looking down
upon this modest littie hamiet, that lies
at the mouth of the giant twin, you would
,scarcely conceive, from the unassuming
appearance of the place, how picturesque
the shores the giant twin's turbulent cur-
rent laves.

But should you go up the Gatineau-
you, who have an eye for beautiful scenery
and a soul expansive enough to take in
and appreciate its charms, you would dis-
cover a land, rich in the enjoyment of
nature's prodigality, pre-eminent arnong
the many poetry-lnspirîflg spots for which
our Dominion is justly cclebrated.

As you ascend the mammoth stream,
you become. conscious of a graduai eleva-
tion in the river-bed and a more marked
rise in the surrounding country.

Quite imperceptibly, however, you pass
from the low, marshy pampag of (:Gatireau
Point to the bold declivities of the Upper
Gatineau, tili, at length, you find yourself
in a veritable paradise for the naturalist.
Massive beds of Trenton and Devonian
deposits rise majestically on either side-
the sole survivors of an agewhose records
are confined to the few inscriptions in-
delibly engraven upon those rude, gigantic
monuments of the past. But have you en-
tered a field w1iere the geologist alone may

revel in the glories of a superseded age ?
By no means. Here also are the delights
of the botanist, the zoologist ; here, even
the simple pleasure-seeker is satiated.

" And shall I find ail these marvels
along the batiks of this wonderful river ?"
you will ask. No ; not exactly. Less
than a dozen miles frorn its junction with
the Ottawa, the Gatineau is divided by a
magnificient oasis, known as Wright's
Island. It is to this spot particularly that
the pleasure seeker should direct his steps,
would he taste some of the sweets that, we
are told, honeyed the Happy Valley. Nor
would the naturalist regret accompanying
him. Grand old pines of Patagonian sta-
ture-the rivais of their primordial
ancestry-stretch out their brawny arms
to ward off the piercing rays of our sum-
mer seuii. Underneath stands the airy
cot with its wicker walls, the taîl swing,
whose gentie swaying invites repose, wind-
ing paths through the density of a luxuri-
ant foli,îge, the rustic bridge spanning the
smaller branch of the river and connecting
the island with the main-land. Gardens
'nlush, with pride over their display of rare
tropical flowers, lavishly scattered upon
their bosoms frorn the well stocked con-
servatory attached to the Manor. St.
Bernard dogs-the noblest type of the
canine race-frisk and gambol in scores
about the spacious lawns. Here the easy.
going kine and innocent.eyed sheep,
browsing in happy contentment, make a
striking cGntrast with the noisy precipitous-
ness of the saw-log shoals, hurled down
the eddying current with lightning-like
rapidity.

Here, everything is grand and imposing,
everything is pleasing and attractive.

Charming as are, indeed, the pastorals
of Cowper or of Goldsmith, one cannot
help thinking how much more charming
they would have been had the eyes of their
authors feasted upon the deliciousness ot
these enchanting scenes, in the midst
of which, undoubtedly, reigns the Muse
supreme. But is the Muse the only ruler
i thlese Elesian fields ? you Iwill query, or



do flesli and blood dispute lier claini?
And if so, lias nature been as niunificent
in lier endowmients of tlîis fortuinate lord
as shec lias been lavisli in lier bestowarls
uipon bis d,,iîiîiz-is?

Sliould you thuis qluestioni aryonc of tlie
tillers of tie soil ini that l)liss(uil realin,
your answer in al] l)rol)alility %vould he a
laugli of derision.

P>ardon tuie unsoplîisticated rustic, tlîis
little inhipropriety :liow sbiould lie know
tliat there could eist-and not apologize
for sncbi existence- -a jierson SQ backward
as to be in ignorance of die " King of thec
Gatineani "?

B3e enliglîtened, ihien. Yes - Nature,
copiously as slîe deait witbi tliese fair re-
gions, saved an abundant store of lier
treasures to bestoiw as ungrudginglý' upon
ibecir owner, wbo, iii turn, dispenses favors
witlî as open a liand as the donor bier-
seif.

And does it surprise you that sucb an
one is ilot widely knovn ? Distant as ti
feeble gusts of rural commnendation cati
bear a good mian's faine, tlîus far lias die
faine of tlîe ', Ring of the Galinean 's"
liberality been borne-and, yet, flot hiaif
far eriouglî!

It înay be truly said-and it is one of
tbose tlingis 0uait arc~ botter said thian left
unt-aid--tlîat, as few parts of ourcxtensive
I)oininion cain boast sucli nattiral emibel-
lislinients as tlîose tb)at ornanient thec Valley
of tiie ';a-tiiieat, so fewv tiiere are among
the mnany illustrious sons of Canada, wlio
have beeiî gifted with sucli sterling quali-
tics as tiose tlîat grace tdie '« Ring of tlic
Gatiiieat."

Wbetber as a law.fraîner at tbe Cap)ital,
or as a thirifty lunibermiai ini its vicinity,
lie lias aiways been tuie Saine wliole-Souled
public b)ciicf.-ctor; iberal ini sentimient,
liberal ini 1 ocket: 1-roud ciiougli to scorn

tie vile PiolicY of those 'vbo would draw
l)arty Uines ini polities on religious gronind,
%viio wvould stir upl sectariani bigotry to
(lestroy Uic liarnionv that binds Our piopu-
lations of différenît crceds and tongues ini
onc solid, uniteci people ;hiuible enougli
to Ibeirieiid die 1beggar, and to extend a
lielping biaud to tliose whiose avowed
occuijati3li is t1ic alleviation of nîiisery and
distre-Ls under every foriii and wlicrever
fout,îc.

Wbl.o is tie îîeedy farnier along die
Gatineau tlîat lias not shiared in tbe
getnerosity of Alonzo \VriZDt beei
tuie iîneck Eister- of cliarity tlîat lias evcr
sougbit luis patronage or other aid, and w-as
disappointed ?

lProvidenice, in ail truth, poured out
richies upoii thîs l)icturestlue country ; but
the work lîad been left uncrowned lîad it
îiot been gyiven a possessor sncb as it re-
joices ti. But whly sound his praise
before lus departure hence?

Siniply because tlîcre are so niany good
tbings to be said of sonie nmen, tlîat it bc-
liooves tlie sayer to begin early, would lie
do tlieni anmple justice.

And ]et no onîe say now tbiat this lifle
sketcli, entitled " Up thec Gatinea,"> "hîose
begiiîiing proniised a pastoral in prose,
turns ont, ahi)er al, to bc a niore eulogy of
an influential individual. Slîould any
portioni of wbiat lias followcd the titie have
been oiiitted-aid, especially thîe latter
part-tbe title would be ili-chosen andI
deceptive. For sliould you ever go "upil
thue aiuan"to belîold nature in bier
pristine lovelincss, and fail to particilxate
in tbe hospitality extended by the Kinîg

of the Gatineau,» you would do as did theè
îuilgriîuî tlîat visitcd the I-oly L.and anîd
caie baick witliout baving seen Jerusalei.

I>ER ERI NUS.
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FA R'1?1 1-1?1Lh.
In taking Icave of ils friends and patrons

for thc prescnit, the Uwlî -ives spa-i to ils
retiring editors to close thleir labours iii
biis behialf with somne p.1rting reniarks.
WVhen the oid bird nîountcd bis iPerchi in
septemlber 92, lie announiced to the
Iîtiblic the luss of bis managing edi tor, andc
of nany abie coraributors t) bis colunlins,
wblo biad departcd for other spbieres of
uisefilness, and as lie gazLd upon the gap
mnade in tie ranks of bis workers, and
hcbeld tbc raw, inexperienccd rcduits
wba~ were occupying the places of olci vet-

crans of the quill, a fluutering - in thie
regions of tbe becart betrayed aI Momnel-
tary fear for the futuire. But Il the new%
editors, on1 taking up) their quifls, pledged
tlîemiselves to mnake Vol. VI worthy of a
place beside p)recediing., vol umes,> and,
takingr thecm at their wvord, the Owî., calmly
set forward on lus careeraniew. Howieve r)
ive soilietimies bave l)een led to suspect
that the bird liad I-eally less faitlî iban lie
î,retcnded to have in tie pledged word
of ourselves, the said new editors, but lie
knew well blis owvn resources in exacting
tlue fultiliient to the letter of any promise
made to hÙim, and lie had douibtless made
upl bis nîind tbat rhils one shotild prove no
exception froni any lac], of v'igilan ce on
bis part. And in fa-ci, wbenlever a langer
%vas found amiong ourilnunuber, lie pounced
upon the delinquent and in blis own
inimitable %vaN, neyer fiailed to elicit more

copy.
'l'lie result is before the publi,, complete

%vnt the lîresent numiiber, an1d to theni tbe
retirin« editors and tbeir breilîren who
renuain, leave it to decide how well wc bave
fiilfilled.our promise. We blave met witb
nougb"lt but ecuainntfrom our con-
tempIoraries of the collcge world, wbose
too favourable comments on our labours
bave been an incentive to uis to make
onrselves worthy of their approval. Tlo
ibe friends îvho bave assisted us by tbeir
timely contributions to tbe columins of
Ilbe OWwh vether of tbe student body
or of graduatus of Ilbe University, wbo
bave elivcn tbis tangible proof of tbeir
friendsbip) for their Alma Mater, from tbe
depilbs of graitefuil and relicved bearts wve
retîurn Our îbanlks. Tlo rAie grad uatir.g
class of this year., and to ibose wlio, baving
obtained certi ficates of maîtriculation or
otiier diplonias, wvill puirsue theiir studies
elselvbiere nlext Ycar, WCe wvould Say, rem-
ember tlîe Qîvi., and dou it iii sonie tangible
way hy sending in your subscription or
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l)y contri buti ng an interestin.r article.
As wc glance over the list of subseribers
for thce past ),car wc miss many familiar
naines of formier students of the Uniiversity,
and the lisi. itself is shorter than it should
bc. So ive take Iceave, recommending
constancy to our fellov-sttudenits, and
pledging ourselves to watch witli kindly
intcrcst and what encouragemient. we niîay
he ablc to give, tie future carcer uf the
bird whosc hicaltUîv develoI)iiielit lias
cost us niucbi anxious carc.

COXGRA TIULA 77IOV8.
At the recent meeting of the Royaîl

Society of Canada, I-is (,race Arèlhbiblop
O'Brient of Halifax and M.\r. S. E. D awson
Lit. 1). wcre clected Fellows. Both
g7entlemlen well deserve the honor of
election to the R«'oyal Society, îf that
honor cani be mieritcd by valuable con-
tributions to Canada's best literatuire.
I-is (;race Archbisbop O'Brien is a native
of Prince Edward Island, a province whicb,
tiougb smiall iii Ipolplatiu-;î, lias given
Canada and the ncighboring R%"ei1îublic, a
large numiber of distinguisbed literary
men. D r. Di wson is from n ta, and
is of the CI-ln D awson, tu whicîi suich
remarkable mcii as Sir Williami D awson
bis soli IDr. I awsoii. presidcent of the
Royal Socictv, and tic Verv lUev. A. E.
'NCl). I)awson V. G.1 I.L. I.). aire proud to
belon«. It is with genuine heartiiiess that
the Owvi, extends its congratulationîs to
iliese neiv' îieiers of the R\"oyal Society.
WVe aie pleascd too to have tuis occasion
of cxpressiig. Our aIckiiowled-guillits to
:\rclibishiop O'1)rieiî and D r. D)awson f)r
Uic kind wvords of cîîcotir.agcein anîd
prized contributions witlî whii thcy hav'e
often beeiî good cenougýli to. favor our
College journal.

'l'lie Iiuiil)cr 01 sul>jccts wilîi have Lo
bc takeîî up by thie university student of

thUi presen t day, u nforitinately preclutdes
thielpossibilityof obtainiing areally tiiorougil
knowledgc of cvery brandi studied. But
there arc studies iii whîicli wvc arc aIl ex-
pcctcd to beconie fairly proficicîît. E ng-
lish literature is one of thiese. Gradutates
of only a fewv years stanîdinîg, say tlîat tlicy
cîîvy tic preseît, eciieration of Ottawa
stLîdcits tie facilities iiowv prov;ded 1b, our
AI:îîa M,-ater for acquiriîig a kiîow'Iedgc of

Etgih.Considerable timie giveîî to this
braiicl, efficient professors, tlîc îumerotîs
and cairefilly prepared essays iiiiistcd
upon, andc thie work done for the Colleg 'e
journial, undoubtcdly couitribute nincl
towards perfectiiig our course iii Enghisli
st.ili wc bl)eievc tîcre is mîore to be done.
An cxclîaiige fron oune of otir sister
uri'crsities in Onîtario, lately exprcsscd
regret tîat îîumicrous g-radtcts g-o forth
frûmi tiat institutionî unacquainted wi1i
miany of thc standard writers of their
Iiiguage. Tlis is, wc feair, truc of soîie
of uis. Ini tact, for tic reason givciî above

-the numbcibr of îîîatters to bu uniicer-
takeni-we prcsumc it nîust bc truc iiiaiîy
of our Anierican universities for tîîe aveu-
.~z std> i who does îîot do consideral
reading outside of prescribed works.

\Vlicuever wc feel thaï, we uîetd sonie
stroîîg ijîceuitive to, inove us to seriouis
effort iii tic discliarge of duty, w~e recail
tic examî>le of a. felîow-studeit-oîîc who
lefr uis not lonîg ago-who, whîile lie Wvas
iii the University, devoted four or live
lirs a day to reidiiîg duriîîg vaca-
tion. H-e iîîade lus mark aniongst uis,
and Iîad îîot Uie reputation of bcilig a

grîd" Thiat studcuît's conîmietidalel
indtustry lias no doub. beeîî equalîed or
surîassed by other mii iii our miidst, we
meîntion this case as an exanipAc of wIit hi
wec arc cettain. It is an exanîple wlîwh
we fuel sure cvcryoiîe wlio wîsbies to takeU
witli hiimi froîî Ic University a re;1lly
sat.isfa-ctory practîcal kuîowledgc of m cir

stanîdard authiors wvould do wclI tu foIhwv.
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Four or ive bours a day seemi a great
dleal to somie. Well, try a re-Izlar Course
of rc-ading of one or two lîours a day and
sec ifin atshort timie,youi do not feel iticlinied
to do more. A taste for reading is acquired
by thc peruisal of a numiber of well-cbosen
w or kS. T1hat taste is sometbing Certain
students neyer acquire, for the Liniple
reason thiat they have ziever takecn the
mneans to *do so. Happy the student who
does acquire it ;iii spite of the nunierous
subjects whîch Claimi bis attention during
the College terni lie wvill find maIw' an
bour for r-cading«, and this ivitli *blat lie
%vill do during tlic- holidays, ivithout ti*es-
passimg on timie needed for relaxation, %viii
mia k thlmii conversant %vith what is best ini
the Enigtli language. Besides an eniviabl')e
kntowvledge of Englisb sncb a reader %vill
obain a valuable lnnd of information on
oither subjeets, wvIicih %viil give lumi a
tite:zdthi of niind andi a self-confidencey tu
w1iîch bie of cxclusively class-rooum attain-
mients cani neyer justly la), claini.

1'ry the plan of aiygiving a dermnite
pourtiorn of imie to re.ading fronii Colnf
inencemient day until our studies are
resied. Everyone taking a course in
1-niglisbi literature knoivs of much wvorth
reading that lie bas neyer liad tiime to read.
In our days of cbealp books and public
hibraries the average student will find liile
dil*uiculty iii procuring suitable %Yorks. 'l'le
inan %vix, fu1Iuovs sucli a course of rcadim,
%viIl conie back in the fail ini better con-
dlition l>1i3 sically than lie îvho bas beL n at
a loss Iloiv to '-il, tinie.

OUR? BIIND.

'l'ie band bias always been~one oftlie
1.u1st snccessfül organizzations in the Uni-
versity; indeed %ve can looi, back to a
tinie wvhen the Ottaiwa College B3and Nyns
iitiilered among, the best lu Catnda.
01 course it is tnnr(-uenaiiible to, expee)t thiis
prestige to have lasted ; a studcnt's life ait

College being too short for imi to obtain
any great proficiency %vith an instrument;
or if lie does become a first-cla-ss player,
bis graduation is genierally close at biand.
MNany of us are probably ignorant of thc
difficulties met ivitb iii keeping ulp the
band. A few figures ivill rev'eal sonie of
these. 0f those who belonged to <)ur
band only tbiree years apo, flot one is a
mieniber at present ; but six or seven re-
main of those îvho began to play two years

ag.These are certainly great drawvbacks
in a band of twventy-five instruments; but
tbanks to the exertions of its director, and
the miajority of the miemibers, tbe band of
'9- lias done creditably. Everyone is
ready to acknowledge the usefulness of a.i
bai-d ; it belps to keepI miusic alive in the
University, and it is alva,,ys a welconie aid
at our entertainnients. Unfortunately,
wbether it is owing to the spirit of lu-
différence %vbich bas wveakened sonie of
our organizations of late, or to dovnrigb)t
laziness, somne of the nmenil)ers bave been
backwvard in aitending practice. This
should flot be.

Next year the band ivill require a large
numnber of recrnits. Let tbe students who
pnrpose joining it apply theniselves to
mîusic during thie holidays, and if p>ossible
procure instrumients Tbecy shonld re-
meniber thati althoughi band practice mnay
be soniewlat tedious lu the beginning,
yet whlen the player lias niastered bis
instrument arid can read rmusic faiit i vell,
lie is abnndant)y repaid for bis trouble.
Baud practice, as iose who have been
successful with tlîeir inîstrumients w~iiI
testify, then becomies flot a task, but a
great pleasure, and niany -an liour îvhich.
otherwise wonld be spent in loneliness nîay
be whlued away with profit and enijoynient.
We sincerely hope tlîat the baud wvill con-
tinuie to flourish, in thŽ future as it lias in
the past, and tlîat the gentlemen whlo are
nienibers aud thiose Mvho intend to bc sucb
wvill give satisfaction to their director.
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Tu1E LATA Ji.'.AS. A. SADb1LIR.

Seclor bias it devolý cd uipon us to
record a death wbicli we more deplored
than tliat of Mr- jas. A.- Sadiier, the weil.
known pulislier andi Catbiolic book sel!er
of Montreal. 'l'o estimlate the loss wilich
Catliolics tbroughout Amierica biave st.s-
tained hy bis deâth would bc simply im-
possible. B3ut especially we Canadianis
bave a double cause of re",ret, for- ce rtzaifly
nu(. man bias been in) >re promiinently
iduenîiliedl witli Canadian Catbolic litera-
turc thian bas the late Mlr. Sadlivir. 1- is
preparatiun of Cathiolic scbool bookS
alone Should placeý imi arnonL the gre.1îest
of our bhieelctors ; but besides ibis lie
bas hiad prepared and publislied a large
portion of tbe reading, niatter to be fouind
in our Canadian Catholie homes. lu1
business transactions we knov frurn -es-
perienice thiat upriglitnêss and inte-rity
were cbaracteristic of imi. 1-lu lractised
bionesty not because it was tbe " best
policy," but becauïe bue 'as a practicai
Catholic. \Ve say a /'raic/ical Catholic, for'
n(x content with l)eing a daily auenidmnt
it tbe i-loiy, Sacrifice of the Mass, bis
wliolc ainm 'as to lal)or for the welfare of

bi~ o-rligonîts.Nor wvas bie înstigated
by ambition or sulfishnies,-, for thiese were
forcign1 to is Very nature. Speaking of
this phase of bis character, the MWw I-olk
Ca//io/iclzieczsays: " Ininuîaerab)iei weîc
the acts of truly noble, and always delicate
cliarity', %vili iarked caci day of bis
l)u.iy anid tîseftil career. Truly bis riglit
hand ktieiv not ivhiat biis left band did.
Nor wvas lie less charitable in word tbiav in
deed. Never wvas bue heard to pass ani) un-
charitable judgmient o1) any mie. 1- is
piety always unostenlatious, Wvas delp,
fi-rtiit and sincere." Wec cati oi)ly add as
wu ferveîitly breathec icq~uescat in /5ace, that
it is Weil for tbec illan abotut wl'boni stîcl

%Vorcls can bc t.ruly saici, and wve believe
tbey can bc0 truly said of the late jas.

Sadiier.

ORD IA- [I0N8.

On Saturday, Mvay 27thi, at the l3asilica,
I-is Grace Archibihbop D)uhamel ordaitned
the following:

Priests: 1. D)ucharme, Joliette College,
J. P. i3ernécbe, O I..\VValiquet 1te,
O. .. ., '1 'bos. Xlurpby, 0 1M.1. I):acon;
G. Simioini, O. M.I. Sub-deacons: V.
Pilon,3 Rigaud Collegeý- 1). A. Camlbell,
B. A.,1 Ale\.andr-i;, Ont.; L,. Gschwind,
O.M.I., L l>èruisset, (>.M\.I, A. Sirois,
O..1_ T. Caînîpeau, O.XI.., O. Lamnbert,
()..'., I. A. Bloyer, O.M.I., 1). Lafer-
rière, OMI

\Iinor Orders :C. C. 1)elancy, B.A.
BligiitonJ \'t.; M. F. Uitzpatrick, B.A.
Peterboro,0 Ont.; A. Henault,O.I,
S. l3 eaiid ry, O..1 ., J. Lai eunliesse, O.M.ýI.,
C. B". Ch'larlebuois, O.M.J., P Bousquet,
(). 1 .I1.

Tonsure: J. A. Carrière, Ottawa, A.
Liiieonde, L Baupré, O.MI., 1. D uffy,

OMIJ. Sloan1, O.M.
Rev l"atber \lurpby miade bis classica)

course in the University and graduaîecd
B. A. in iS8. 1-le said ]lis first Masýs inî
University Chapci on Sunday, the 211
'l'lie studz.nts presenited imi an address
(on))limientil)g lii on bis ordination and
\wishIinr hmii succuss in bis prîest1y career.
'l'o hlmii and to the others wbio reccived
orders at the hands of I-is Giace, the (>wl.
e\ttends licarty congratulations.

AYOTE' AN]) COMMIESTS.
'l'le writer of " Philosophical Talks" iii

.be Toronto CalIwlic Rceý,iser bas somec-
thing to say iin a late number about liberty
of coiisciunce, and succeeds so well in saN-
irig what lie wishies to, say 1hat we quiici
for the benefit of our readers the fo)lowviing
extrari. from tbis excellent article: "I ous
liberty of conscience nmean freedom fr<,m
aut liority, truth, reason, and rigit ? Sti rcly
such frecdoni would be s.umething wvurse
than folly in a man whio is not a fool.
But 1 arn fiece not to follow my conisciecet.
1 cati keep IPeter's umibrella Xres, you
cani, but flot because of your freedoui of
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coniscence, but boCause of pour free will,
whichi is quite another thing. And as your
free wil] walks ivith l>eter's uînbrella, or bis
purse, you shall find this out ; for con-
science, Sup);osîng of course you bave a
conscience, wvill kecep crying out ''thief."

You may quiet the cry, btonly whien you
hiave killed your consCience--or returned
the unîbIIrehla."

Flow they m.ike the opiîum.istuffed
death machine, the c:grettc- told by
Rev. Father Boarmian S. J. of Detroit
Colleg: ."I Large purchases are made of
cast-awayýt) tobacco, cigar stulbbs, and floor
sweepini!s. Several tons being' gathered
t.ogetier, the whole mass is ixied
%vit!) Spanlishi nîoss taken tron i trou-s of
Southern swamps. M\aci nos are emiployed
to cut the mixture into fine particles. 'ie
stuff is iiov sprend out upon the aloor and
heavily saturated îvith solutions of opium,
Indian hemp and bciia-,iza. 'l'le niaterial,
being, dried is rolled into scented paper
and sold to indiscreet children and weak-
kneed grown people, who rapidly acquire
a jaundiced complexion, a wveak beart and
a wvorthless constitution."'

Cardinal Logue, speaking to the students
of St. Mary's Cohlege, Dundalk, inciden-
tahly iade the folloffing rernarks about
Mr. Gladstone :'l'lie %vhiole secret (of
success) is diligence. We have an instance
of this in the groat nhs statesinan of

who evryoe i soaki n, ~[rGladistone.
I-le acknowledges himisel f that the great
secret ofhbis success in hi!e wvas his dili-
genice. And to-day, even, iii the miidst of
thie cares of State, and with a burden on
bis shouiders that would overpower nîiany
a young marn, lie publishes literary %vorks
iviich astonish Utic world. Hol ivas a
lamous mari at Oxford iii his tinc and
carried off the -' D ouble Fir-st,"ý a prize
whiich is very rareiy taken.

Ili the Geo)rgetow;zýi C1oIk-e ,Jour,,a/ %vu
read tlîat, at the conmcncemîent oxercises
of the M1edical I)epar-iient of Georgetown
University, the 1Ro'verenid Rector, before
conferring the degrecs, addressod Uic
garaduates iu thiese ternis : <A physician
sho-ild possess a hiberal, profounid, and
î'aried culture, ho versed in the anicient
langliages of the wvorld, in which miuch of

the liiory and hiteratuire of miedlicine is
eînhatmcd ; have engaging nianners as a
part of Ibis stock Ini trade ; combine
judgmoent and rcady tact with persuasive
power, andl have the rare faculty of
goverîîiîi hinwoclf, as wveii as Ihiose around
inii. .-bovc aIl thoeso quahitios a phiysician

shouhld ho a nin of high nmoral h)rincilhs
and stability of charactor ; devotod to the
l)ath of duty, and always ready to hlel
the sickc and afflicted, with synipathy and

Ille Ilberd/um Ilolllll/) is especially
charactorized by excellence of style.
Be it said to their credit its editors
and contributors wvrite pure, simple,
clear and forcible ngIs.li tho(. isitue
before us we take imucb picastiro in e
using the -article entitled Il 'l'le AuUîlor of
Lachrymiac M'\usa-rumll.> Its auithor huns
speahks of poetry : 'To that ciass of liaid-
headed, righiteous men who regard a
leaning toward poetry as a mild formi
of mnadness, 1 would suggest that setting
aside supernatural agencies, the greatest
poNver in the world lias evor been tie
pover of hiterature. It wvas song Uîiat
of oid thrilhod and roused the hieart
of nations ; it ivas songy tlîat giered up
a1 peopile's sympathies, traditions and as-

piaton «icbl thiuS' Emibalnicd in
anîber of eternal rhiyne ' did miore than
haws to l)crpetilate a nation. ]Eývei n theUi
supernatural order, sec how the message
of God to mon is conve)yed in the hlighIest
forni of iiterary %vriting. Consider how"
the wvords of St. Paul still quiver and thril
through the a«es. Indeed, after sorte
reaiding( of lîistory and nîuich thouglît on
the different forces iii the worid, 1 alvi
conviîîced tliatwhioeveritn reniote or recen t
timies, lias moved moen niigiîtihy to noble or
ignoble ends, possessed iii a grcat degroe
the iiterary temil)erarnient."

Lt is with no littie pleasure ttîat w~e ex-
tend tlic hand of welcomne to a newi arrivai
viz: Leq/etçfr-omi -lord/io. Sinîplicity anîd
neantness characterize its general appear-
ance. Its contents comlprize a long list of
short spîcy articles on a variety of Subjects
together wvith a few chice bits of poetry.

Rýeî>ented at 1,t, ail original story, and
A Word for the Chiristian 1-co"doserve

speciai mention. IMa)' this little journal
mecet with ali success an-d nîay it often be
found on our table.
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A /'ILI?''C.

.May %v-as a very %-et jinonth and
outdoor athletics liad to cuntend \vith
mnany rajîl storîns, but despite die
dr-aw-b)ick (f uinfavorable \v('cathl.er the
b)ase-bll teami did considerable \voîX$%.
'Il i first teami llaved four gaines
and the second tceaimioe, aIl o>f
which resuiltedi in victories for 'Varsity.
Our space being limited %-e cati give
but shiort accounts of these ames.
On AMay 001, die Hu1ill B. Ji. C. sent. a
ninc avross »the inter-provincial liridge. t()

,giv'e oiir boys the first gaine of tie season.
Thie resuilt ivas a victory, for the latter, 1»,
a score Of 37 tO 4- The Nationals of
(»tawai were then deféated on May i 3tli,
the score at die end of seven innings
being Nati onals 6, Varsity 16. ïMay 2othi,
wvas reserved for the 1)iaînonds, but as ail
the memnbers of that nine failed to put in
an1 alpcarance, a gaine w-as p1ay2d w-lUi a
picked ninel and thie resuit îvas i- to 4 111
ftaor of the collegians. 'l'le closest and
!)est g,1ine ivas that Of -May 27th, Wh1eri
die 1'astiînes crossed bats %vitlîVriy
'hle Pastiînes were strengthiened by three

of tie 1)iamonds and j)ut UP a splendid
(laine. Varsity showed better forni than
in the l)rev'ious matches and succeeded in
holding the visitors down to a single ruin.
The score u~as Varsity 9, 1'astinies i.

l'he \!arsity players were, catcher,
Bonner, 1 itcher, Clark ; st b., J. Coyne
2nd, 1;-, T. Clancy ; 3rd, h., Garland, 1.
fKenny, r. f. OMlec. f. Rooney.

After being worsted by the first nine of
Varsity, the NKationals thlouight they would
try conclusions with the second nine.
'l'le mnatch took place on Mfay 24thi, and
Uic Nationals once more met defeat.
Nine innings were played and the score
at the end w-as, Nationals 6, second
\7arsity i S.

Football lias not ixen negiectcd this
spî-ing, biut on the contrary consideî-able
interest bias been taken in tlîe gamie and
Uîis auguis wveil for nex\t season. Four
teamis were organized and captained re-
spectively by Jos. ïMcDougal '94, L. l
Kehoe '0-4, A. Bedard '94 aind E .
O'Reilly '96. A scries of games wvas l)layed

lor- thie WallaccChalneCp the winnng,
teai l)eing, that captinedl by 1'. JO'R1eilly.

On S turday, June 9 thi, the second nine
scored :in(ther victory, their opponents
being tie second nine of the M-ullIl B 1.C.
'l'lie batteries Were, (ýollege--( .îrlaîîd and
)'.Malley. a-ul---letu n îd Mlarris.

S(oe to, 7.

'l'ilic ar aiiiroach of the nîîid-suiinier-
ex untinai-tionis hias tendled to soiewhat
damplen tlîe athiletic ardor of the j uniors
and, co-Iise(luenltly, theC sjortlig evenits
have, during the past înonth, beeni less
numerous than usuial. 'lhle im-kst interest-
ing, event was a base-ball match, be-
tweeni Uli junior Second teami anîd a
teani froni St. Josephi's Sclîool, which 'vas
played on tie College: grotinds or. Satur-
day NIay 27th. 'llie twvo clubs wvere cap-
tained by 1-. Glasmnache- and H-. Leclerc
respu-ctively. 'l'lie result %vas iii favor of
Uic visitors by a score of 15 tO 12. Glas-
niachier and Mortelle, the second teami bat-
tery, did sorte very effective "-ork. C. Hayes
at first base, ivith Uic exception of tii-o
cosdly errors in the beeinning, also played
ai good gaine. The best players on Uie
visiting teami were the battery, Leclerc and
Green, and Bel--anger shiort-stop.

Messrs Phianetif and Demnpsey of the
Ierpsichiorean Clubl will assist at the en-
tertainnient w-hich is to take p)lace on Jlne
2otli, in n'id of the sufferers f roui the recent
flood at Gatineau Point.

Just before going to press w-e learn thiat
Messrs. Ryanand Fit]negan hiave ini p)1epara-
tion an after dinner jokze-book with copins
foot notes entitled " The ]3utton Burstcr
or Aid to D)igestion?" The autliors expect
a large sale during the next twvo iinonthis.
They recoinnend it especially to those
conteînplating a tr-ip to the sea-side.

Tommiy Powers lias been retained as
vocalist by the Syracuise contingenitfor the
homne trip on'the 2,2nd inst.

'l'le Minister of Agricultuire, wve initer-
.s(and, ilitunds duning the cornîng re(cs,ý
taking practîcal lessons iii work connt.-ctcd
with bhis departmient.

Soîne of the juniors will be glad to learn
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thiat a fast. train ivilli make daily trips bce-
tweeti Pemibroke and St. André~ Avellin
during the liolidays.

'l'lie folloiving hield the lirsi. places in
tîhcir classes for the tiontlh of a

fiir.sî Grade --

ý -

Second Grade

Ibird Grade B3

Tlhird Grade Aý

Fourth Grade

'i.

i j
t J.

i. ~I

't ~i

J. Tob)inl.
P. l"avreaui.
J. (Ucason.
\V P. Ryan.
J1. lDempsey.
E. Leonard.
E. i )onegan.
C. I-layeq.
P. Chamnpag.ne.

D). i'earns.
J. mcCoshami.
J. 'Mortelle.
A. BManger.
J. Burgess.
R. Gosselin.

In our official capacity as edii or of this
dep)artur--ent we desire to thank ihe junior
reporter for the very valuable services lie
rendered us during thie scliolastic year now
drawing to a close. X\e also desire to
congTratulate imi Ltpof the success that
attended bis efforts t0 ceniain incognito,
notwithstanding the jniany and vigorous
attemplts nmade to render lus indentity
known. At the saine tinie we'extend to
our yoting readers, one and ail, ouir best
wishies for a niost lileasant vacatiotn and a
prompt and safe retuirn.

NO tRCibNt) FORFr

A\ professor XVbIOulsed Jo teachIlteegrandl al hlers ol1
ilie present generation of siudents, objecîegl to Ille
lironilnciatitîn or Il wvolnd ', as if it ivere speli

19 oond " and tbe .sidents uised to botni for
chiances Io niake ii explain biis objections. One
dlay Iliestopped a student Whio ivas reaidîng 1 the
ckiss andi sa-id, ', I low do0 pli piotince that
%word ? Il Woond sir. 'The professor Iooked
ugLly ind repliecl, Il I have itever fooncl any groonti
for givinig il dituaio GO0i( LonJ."

A qucer coincidence occuirrecl in one of lte City
chiurches lasi Suinday.

Diuing the service one or the ushers notifiedl a

jihysiciain Ill th'congregation tihit a.1 cai hd l>een
mtade foý inii in the Vestibule. 'l'le docîor bouinccd
ontt withluibt and overcoat andl was >Oonl on hiis
way to see ax patient.

About tenl m~inutes later the uisler walkcd clown
the aisle until lie came opposite a well-lnown
undicertakler. Theve was a whispered wvord or two
and Ilhe uincertaker Ilurried ont. Il ias not the
saine cebut lie followed the doctor, and a broaci
siile floaîed oui ový-r the congregation.

.dtcùrta JoitriaL.

Jr IVAS TiHE OJ'iJER WV.

Anothier storY 'vas tbld i the cilb the other
nighit, abolit -. proiinleni Spreatl-eagle speaker in
the last camniai. Il scelms tua.I ihe -,Vent clown
to Lynn o mtake ani add riss iii favor of Clevelandl.
Di)ring the specechi.lie got %varnied upl, and begani
ý0 Saw% the air wvitli draiaîiic force. Suddhenlly
fronli Ille front of the hall cime a1 long, infantile
ivail. The speaker continuied speaking, mid the
baiby kept on1 crying. 'l'le inloilier tried in Vain 10
stop) Ille noise, but to nlo purpose. Then the
Speaker looked clown ulpon thie niothier andi chilci,
andi gave a grand flourish.

1My clear lnca ihe said, wilh bis hiand
tipon bis breast, '' why not Ici Ille deair baby cry.
H-e'll SOOfl stol), île isni't anniloying Ile in the
lcast. " The nmothler gave a glanice tipward, thlen
lookel ail the ivailinig chulci.

4ch1, il isi't, ihant, sir. It'S yoil îlai's annlioy-
in" tlle Ixl»' -Bs/on ide.

A WJ.QRV 0F TOI JILNJIJCKS.

1 tiiIk," snid the lady of the boulse, 'Il iost
coninible illy litilc anecdote. I spent soilne îvceks
in iS85 in% Inc-inpolis. One dlay 1 ivent do'vn
illnonlithe oflices to consuli a lawyer. 1 had1(
cliicttlîy i finding a certain rot. Finailly 1
aishecl a p)laiin-looking nian in a shabhy coat w~ho
stocd on1 the steps or the building to guide nIe.
ile ivas excessively obliging rand polite. Mhen
lie brouglit nie 10 iiy destination 1 naturally

opened miy purse. An expression crossecl his
face that inaide nie shutt il up againi andI only
tender tianks insiead. I poinIed iîni oui front
the îvindow to ny iaîtvyer. «'Soniie wva> I didri't
care to til Itit," 1 reina.rked. 1le optined biis
eyes %very wide, " \Vell, I shoultil guess nlot, thaî's
Ille vice-Presiclenit or the United Sttes." I iet
\Is 1- endricks a fterwn'rds, ant houg>lit bc sîuiry
îoo gotl( t kep froin lier. <' Vs," sIte said
piainiively, Il Tomf wiIl go picking like a rag-
picker. iini aiways soldîng liini. 'Now I shaHl
teli iiiii oi youir nIistakze. 1>erh-aps lie ivili be

ashîîîd."NewVork Timeîs.

L
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ULU1LA M8'U.

I>enldy, the Popcorn lai, is tbe. titie or the
latest Sonîg issued.

\Tlieil the. p)rCdlatry 2211(l Will haVe robbed unle
if hie Siamnese twnli.softhe utber,they will iuncharit-

ab]ly sa>' duiat it w-dl takew,/nQ/y i// up the chaos.

,roughy asizedl "\Vbleii wvotld the ' Bille Books
l>e nu loniger btIne book., ? anld aller everyonc had
&'4 given it up'-hnincliced-Touighy isked
ituiseif, andi nswered withouit a înomnCns licsita-
ion: After they, are rea(l." lis ollier two jokes

a rc witing tu~ be fbot-noted before publication.

Trhe brigbit boy of tbe Business Ciass bans dis-
covcred acnother exceptioiî-hirsides ibat of nieg<)-
t table paper- -to the mile w'bich holîs that a persOnl
inay tic! seli tue saine article twice, giving a valici
tilte in both cases. ht appiies lu tbe cobbler, who
SONd a pair of Shoes inmnîiediateiy aftel hai-ingi soie(i
theil.

TIIEORV vs. PRACTICE.

(S'gsk l'yi/e Géwry M311.)

1 sing a soun- Of a l1n~
W\ho cnibraced Christianity,
Urgcd on1 iy a1 Missinnary
Aierica %vas blis counîtry.

Thxis bol' ini preached, '' Love alway,
To-day, to-innrrow, ycsterilaty.
Love evcry main ilat cornes yonir way,
Iaclz, white or yellow, biue or gray.

TIa-rat.r.lbm de-ay, etc.

If this yoiî do ycîuIl1 ever dWeil
\Vheie anigels' song is becarîl to swell
Eternal over bill and ciell
But if yotu don': Youl'il go to h I !

A lovely crecd]," cpiotb gond Valngtse,
l'ray inai-c Cbristian ouit of nie,
And I shall sail acros3 the sea,
whcre evcryone wvill litzcc Ille."

But wlheî lie camne they cried, 'lAvauint
No ducks uf yotnr shade bere we wvaln,
Su back again just takze a jauni,
And neyer more these regions bani."

But you are Christians," crieci Vanigtsc,
Voni love yotur brother pour Chince,
Su said punr good Missioiry,
wVho înialee Christianl onit of Ile."

Ohi, WC be Christiatîs as yotî Sa>',
Anct love yoti ton -kir, far nway
Proxiiiny wve %vould deiay
Usitil soie future, future day.

,Su bacl, to Chinalaîid lîied lie,
BuIt ponders iii lincertaiiy,
As to ho lion mcb silicerity
There is iii Christian chariiy.

feîyîi' 'latest production entitled '''i
l~coiclitiîî"is a inble e\ectitinl. The EiI.ç

lised is espîeciaIly7flle, as une nîay judge front the
Opeiîîg stanza whii nuis as fol1oivs '< Oh,
leilve Ie abînle tili io-iiuorrowv'ssu"

Takze oir advice, Citty, anud keep away frontî
îhlîeîî ; ttiey are îlot <:,.s-actly a siuitabie diet for
yoit, as experience Shouild bave Siowil youi ly luis
tilie.

'iThe îuillionaire's " ship) came iii tast week
%vit1i a fuit cargo. île stiti carrnes that carte,
however. WhyI), boys ?

W\e regret to Say', Joker, that owinig tu circiuni.
stances over wvhich wve had no conir(d, we nmutst
dlisa ppoint yout this nlionîli ; but nybnw pour
chamipion, Lucas, woul be after uis, you know,
\Vere we ti) Sa>' aniytinig abotut vrai.

Professors No. 1, 2, î andi 4 were in great
deniani iii the Lab. clîîing the past twu weeks,
anul the Cheîîîistr>' Cass is to be conîiplinîenited
for having su suiccessfully analyzed tbeir solutions.

As the great International Pugilistie Touna-
mnît tol be hield at ihe %WorldI's Fair muiles off ver>'
soti nlow, ur '' M ichigan Cyclone"' was forcedi
t0 leave before the end of the terni. Stîccess to
youi, Datn.

Tîxere %vas a1 >'oiug stuldcnt perverse,
Whlose amîbitioni %vas tu %vrite verse,

But it wvas ail1 abouit Spring
Anîd that sort of thing,

Su lie was carried away iii a lîcarse.

Calîey's liaîîl-ball alley lias beemi ruîîîîîing ini
grand style for the last fe\v weeks unîler ihe able
mîanagemîenît of Jiiiy>. 'Like a lail vhîo kiiowvs
his btusiness, J. persevcred ani iiow lie is abiout
as goocl at lhandî-ball ais "he Sliark " isat baîtiîig
the base-ball.

Ile hîad jîlst ltircliaseii a piair of tlîe latcst style
tan slîoes, and hi altiiosi reachiec the sîrect wlieii
uie thiglit occlired to liîîî ta ask, for '' a boule
of that stîtif ilîey iused, su tlîat lie could pik îZ/f

ragaitn wvlieievert lie waîîtecl to." H-e %vas giveil
the polisli.

The «" Irishî Landlord iii Atiierica " bias turcd
lus attntion to spriiiting.

It is now kiiowîi for a1 certaitîîy tlîat wve ]lave a1
veritatîle ' lark, horse " in otîr iiiidst. At tic
close of last winter lie suicccss-ftlly contracted for
tue retiioval of tlîe snowv ani ice froîîî the campilus;
clurfîîg the early spriiig clays lie shoîte as ait
inv~incible player of ', DIuck-01 -tuie- Rock," amc
liere a few evcnings ago lie turned onît to lie otne of
ur fristest sprinters. ThaI fast-as-cliîin-liglitîiiig,
mîan frin Kingstoni liait butter go an<lfal on lîinîl-
self soniîe place. Say; Linci, wlîat's next ?

F
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